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— The number o f baptisms ou the foreign Held 
reported (or Inst year by the Foreign Mission' Board 
was 4,300, the largest of any year in the history of 
the Board. This certainly Is quite gratifying.

— Dr. C .' S. Gardner will leave shortly for a stay 
of eight months In Europe. He will go, we presume,, 
both for puriKises o f pleasure and of study. We do 
not know any one Who will enjoy a trip of the kind 
more, or who w ill profit more by it. W e wish him a 
pleasant trip and a safe return.

♦
— Enlightenment brings enlistment. Information 

leads to Inspiration, Inspiration leads to consecra
tion, and consecration leads to contribution. A ll 
of which means that every pastor In Tennessee 
ought to do nil ho can to put the Baptist and Reflec
tor In the home of every member of his church, for 
the benefit of hfmsolf and of tho church and of 
the cause o f Christ.

♦  ♦
— In lin editorial- with reference to llio Baptist 

standard. Dr. .1. B. Guinbrcll, editor of the Standard, 
says at tho ekr80~ ‘‘What the case calls for Is a " 
denominational and Christian conscience touching 
religious llteralurc. Ksi>ecially do we need a Chris
tian conscience as to paying for a paper which 
serves every good thing among us." This Is ns true 
and timely aa it Is pointed. We hope that It wilt bo 
heeded not cniy by the readers of the Standard, 
but of 'the Ha^Ulat and Uellector, ns well as o f other 
|iai>erB. ,/ ♦  ♦

— At the recent meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, Dr. J. N. Prestrldgo Introduced a reso- 

I lutlon recommending that Ur. J. .M. Frost, the be- 
. loved Secretary of the Sunday School Board, should 

bo given a vacation to recuperate his health. The 
resolution was unanimously adopted. Acting uimn 
this recommendation, the Sunday School Board at 
Ita last meeting voted unanimously to give Dr. Frost 
a vacation of from one to three months. He ac
cepted with the understanding that be is to spend 
it in bis own way, which means that be is not to 
take a trip to Europe or to any distant place, but 
w ill rest all he can, r/htle at the same time keeping 
In touch with the Board’s work. He needs and de
serves the rest.

♦  -f ♦

— W e published In the Baptist and Reflector a 
week or two ago a statement by Dr. J. W. Glllon, 
Corresponding Secretary of the State Mission Board, 
with reference to evangelism by the pastors, giving 
the names of a large number of pastors In the State 
who have volunteered to give from one to two 
weeks each to evangelistic work during this Con
vention year In the Interest of State Missions. As 
requested -In the article, any brother or church 
wishing the assistance of one of these brethren 
will please write at once to Dr. R. M. Inlow, Nash
ville, Chairman o f the committee, stating to hlii) 
definitely the time the meeting will be wanted, and 
how long It is expected to run, and ho and the com
mittee w ill try to arrange with some one o f Miesc 
pastors to hold the meeting. i-

♦
— The figures of Dr. Lansing Burrows, the able 

statistician o f the Southern Baptist Convention, ns 
published In the recent annual o f tho Convention, 
show that there are now In the United States 5,484,- 
304 Baptists. Tho United States census (or 1910 
shows that there were something over 90,000,000 In 
this country. Allow ing for an increase of a million 
In tho population each year, IJjat would ineun that 
there is now in this country one Baptist Ui about 
sixteen of the impulution, i, nearly sixteen to one. 
Remembering that In 1800 there were only 00,000 
Baptlats In tho country, this is a remarkable In
crease. It should be remembered also that for 
every member o f tho Baptist (Church there are from 
three to five, say an average of four persons, who 
are under Baptist Influence, such os children In tho 
family, or who are Baptist In sentiment, which would 
mean that counting the entire "Baptist population, 
like Oetbolica count, there is in the country about 
one Baptist to every four o f the population. A t  this 
ratio o f InorwM i how long will it be before every- 
Iwdr in the etmatry eball be a BeptletT

—A cliiHH was rc<-ltiiiK In a school the other day. 
” \Vliq »nn give inc,*’ said the teacher, “ n sentence 
111 which llu^ 'ords ‘hltter eml* are used?’ Up Jum|>ed 
a little girl Mcltedly. “ I can, teacher. ‘The cat rail 
under the huremi, and tho dog ran after her and bit 
her end.’ ’’

•f -f
— On tho Speedway at Indianapolis, Ind., on May 

30, one of the drivers o f an-automobile made 100 
miles In 1:13:01. This is a wonderful record. The 
speed o f the automobile Is only exceeded by the 
speed o f the airship. What a fast age Is this In. 
which we live! It is moving rapidly, but is it mov
ing God ward?

4* 4*
4. WHEN \ PASS ON. . 4.
4. 4.
4* When I shall fili my little niche no more, . 4* 
4* And others pass my old accustomed spot, 4* 
4* Will those who knew me truly, pause before 4* 
4* The empty space, and aigh that I am not? 4*

— The Biblical Recorder calls attention to the ab
sence of what It terms "old-timers" and "regulars’! at 
the recent meeting of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. Among them were Drs. W. E. Hatcher, B. H. 
Carroll, R. H. Pitt, T. P. Bell, B, W. Spllman and 
Mr, Joshua Levering. I'hey were all missed.

♦  ♦
— As usual. Secretaries Burrows and Gregory have 

done their work with the utmost promptness as well 
as the greatest efllclency. The Minutes o f the South
ern Baptist Convention were on the desks o f many 
o f the messengers to the Convention before they 
returned home. The Minutes are well gotten up.

-t-
— That was certainly a beautiful lesson we bad 

last Sunday. In studying the Lord’s Prayer, did you 
notice the following outline in it? '

I. Ixxrking Godward.
I. Hallowed be thy name. 2.' Thy Kingdom 

come. 3. Thy will be done.
II. Ixmking Manward.
1. Give us this day our dally broad. 2. Forgive 

us our debts as we forgive our debtors. 3. I.i«ad us

4* When 1 shall drift beyond my sister ships, 4* 
4* And my poor bark shall land—my voyage 4* 
4* through, 4*
4> Would I could hear the words from loving 4* 
4. lips, +
4< "W e'll rhiss the little craft, 'twas brave and 4* 
4* true.”  4*
4* +
4* When I shall leave life's sweet and bitter 4* 
4* school, 4*
4>. And fare me forth beyond its narrow pale, 4* 
4*. Will any tay, who stay within its rule, 4*
4* "She bravely tried her task, the cannot 4* 
4. fall?” 4«
4* +
4" When I shall lay aside life’s web, and sleep, 4* 
4> Will any say, “ She tolled well and fair?” 4* 
4« Or will they find my broken threads and weep 4* 
4* O'er the poor weaver’s unrequited care? 4*
4* 4*
4* When I have vanished from the little band 4* 
4* Of those with whom I’ve worked and 4* 
4* laughed and played, 4*
4< Will any by my earthly pillow stand 4*
4« And say, "W o loved her—Would that she 4* 
4» had stayed?” 4*
4" Laura Burnett Lawton. 4*
4* 4*
4 * +  4* +  4 * 4 * 4 *  +  4 ’  +  4* +  4 * ’I * 4 ‘  +  +  4 '

— It was with deep regret that we learned of the 
recent death of Sir George White, member of Par
liam ent As we had occasion to mention In the 
account of our visit to London two years ago, we 
were introduced to Sir George by Dr. J. H. Shakes
peare. He was very kind to us, took us ,to the
House of Commons, gave us a seat in  the gallery, 
a privilege much oo^veted, treated ua to an excellent 
dinner In the dining hall of Pafltament, pointed out 
to us a number o f  notables, and showed us many 
courtesies, which we greatly appreciated. He was 
a man of sterling character, and will be greatly 
missed by the Baptists of Great Britain. W e tender 
to them our deep sympathy in bis death.

♦  •f
— At the recent meeting of tho General Assembly 

of the Presbyterian Church, U. 8. A., Secretary of 
Agriculture, James Wilson, wus named as one of the 
delegates to represent that denomination at the Pan- 
Presbyterian Alliance to be held at Aberdeen, Scot
land. next year. When, however, the Assembly real
ized that the James Wilson was the same one who 
presideii over Uie Brewers’ Convention in Chicago 
soineUme ago. It promptly withdrew his name from 
the list of delegates. In doing so the Assembly de
rided, so says the Presbyterian, "that even though 
a man be a Presbyterian elder of high political posi
tion, It is not fltUng that be shall represent the 
church abroad after be has represented the brewery 
at home." Certainly a very proper decision. But the 
question would come. If he Is not worthy to  twpreeent 
the denomlnotlou abroad. Is be worthy to repreoent 
It at home? And by home we meoa not ea ly Amer
ica, hut bis borne ^oreh "

not Into temptation. Notice especially, the Godward 
liart conies flrst snd the .Manward part second.

•f -f -f
' — The editor o f the Baptist Witness glvee the fol

lowing deflnition of a tiessimlst: "A  pest who has 
missed the real purpose of life ." Th is reminds ns 
of the old darky. Someboily asked him: "Uncle, are 
you an optimist?” "A  what?" “ An opUmtat" “ No, 
sir; I ain't no optim ist”  “Are you a pesaimlat?”
"No, I ain’t no iiessimfst neither." “ W ell, what are 
you, then?" “ Well, boss, 1 s'pose I’se a poasumIsL”
Now we like that. The meaning of the mord pos
sum in I.Atin Is, "1 am able." A  possurolsL then, is 
one who is able to do things, who says, “ I con, and 
I w ill."

♦  -f
— In sending us in some subscribers— wkicb, by 

the way, he la continually doing— Brother J. W. 
O'Hara, the able and auecessful pastor o f the First 
Baptist. Church, Newport, Tenn., writes: “ My people 
are enjoying the paper very much now .' It la one 
of the strongest papers that comes to my desk. Slay 
the Lord bless you In the work.”  I f  every pastor In 
the State wore to do like Brother O'Hara, they would 
And, aa he Is finding, that It would not only help the 
paper, but the paper would help the members of 
the church, and in this way would help the work of 
the pastor, and so all together would help the cauj 
of Christ.

♦  ♦  -f
— The Woman!^ MlaslonaiT' Society of Little Hop 

Church celebrated Ita silver anniversary on May 
25. Upon our return from tho meeting o f the 
Southern Baptist Cxinventlon we found a card in
viting us to be present on the occasion. W e regret 
that It was impracticable. The W. M. U. Auxiliary 
to the Southern Baptist Convention w ill celebrate 
its 25th anniversary next year. The W. M. S. of 
iJttle Hope Church la therefore about a year older 
than the general Union of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. This, It seems to us, speaks well (or 
the members o f Little Hope Church. It shows their 
progresslveness. The church has in it some o f the 
beat members to be found anywhere.

^  ‘ 4-
— Wh have previously called attention to the (act 

that our .friend, Mr. T. H. F’ariner, of Mston, Tenn., 
offered a medal to the pupils of every school in 
Weakley County (cr the best addresa or p a ^ r  on 
Temperance. l>urlni; the lust few weeka nearly 
fifty o f these contests have been held In Weakley 
County, In which over 400 bright boys and girl* 
have been contestants. Over 18,000 people In the 
county came out to hear them. On July 4 there will 
be a grand contest, in which all the medal w inMrs 
from over the county will contest The luMtiBg 
will last all day. W e acknowledge receipt o f a oor- > 
dial invitation from Brother Farmer to be preeagt,

. on the occoaipn, and oball be glad to go, If pbo^Mq.. 
Such conteats oa these are bound to aacom9ji||pllji|̂  
great good, both In educating the younger 
tion and Informing the older generation oloitf,i|i|^V^ 
poranee lines. We wish that they 
eeerr county &  the atatg. -



That I inn no lonpor .vnuiiB la to me n iwTnrfo o f wid- 
i.tiw. That I iimat timfras to being an old iirom-hiT. Is 
hnnimntliig. It mvins that niy .vwna o f lalior have 
i-oniiti'il for HO little; that my splrltnal developnumt 
IniH laH'ii HO far Ih>1ow what It Hlionid have Ihh-ii. 1 am 
iiHhameil that I have Imi' ii over forty years In ttio min
istry and yet have done so little. I hmk at my more 
fortnnate hri'tliren whosi* lives are lH»fore them ; \vho 
have the prlvlU>gv o f living and lalsirliig Th an age 
when labor eonnts for so mneh, and I feel eonstralned 
to tiilnk aloud some thoughts, as to what I should d >
If 1 were again a young pri'iielier.

1. I think 1 slK'iild Ih‘ more careful In thi' forma-; 
turn of my hanits; habits o f sjiotvh, o f thought, of 
study, o f pastoral visiting, o f sermonlxlng, of pnl|ilt 
manners, o f devotions. In fact o f so very man.v things 
that arc helpful or hindering. 1 now fw l lianifH'iiil 
by habits which were so thoughtlessly forimtl In my 
»“arly ministry. Wore 1 to lie able to reverst* the 
wheels o f time, 1 would certainly be more careful 
as to the formation o f my habits,

2. 1 think I  would be more careful and not allow 
the praises o f my bretliren and sisters to luilT me up.
1 think V would Is* more on luy guard not to iwrinlt 
myself to look for these things, and to so deiH'iid 
on them tnat without them I should become morose 
and sad, and think 1 was not’ ls*lng appreclatetl'. 1 
wish I could Save my younger brethren uinch humilia
tion on this point.

3. I now believe I would preach more laisltlve 
Christianity, and dwell less on the sins of men, and 
the mistakes o f the world, and assail h*ss violently the 
evil around me. I do not know that 1 make my mean-
la y  elent* In  th is m atter.___ f  havi* l s*«*ll w h at m ig llt—
Ik* termed an extreme prohibitionist. That Is all 
right so far as my principles go iiersonally. -1 would 
not modify by ns much as one hair's breadth my 
views along this line. Hut my difficulty and my mis
take may have lMS*n that 1 wanted to force my Is-llef 
on others. I recall a sahKinkeyiK’r in a city where 1 
was once pastor. He came to me expressing a di-slre 
to Is* a better man. I prayed with him. Hut 1 told 
him that I was eternally optmsed to his bnshu*ss, and 
would do my level best to put him out o f business.
I lost my man. 1 can but wisli I had pressed iiersonal 
salvation on him and let the Ixird put him out of 
business. I can but wish that 1 had been mure tender 
toward the sinner.

4. 1 feel sure that 1 would place a mure effetrtnal 
check on my seiisltlymn-ss, were 1 a young preacher 
again. That has ls*«>n greatly In my way. I have 
lieen too ready to appropriate to myself that which 
I imagined to be an alTront. How I wish 1 m ight' 
Imve the opimrtunlty of apologising to everyone 
against whom 1 have ever cherished resentment. I f  
I may be alloweil to thus make my coufeHsion without 
tieing misunderstood, 1 will say that this very spirit 
has retardeil my sidritual growth more than any other 
one thing.

6. 1 have It In mind that I would avoid all public 
rebuke. A few times 1 have ref)uki*<l imblicly inislH*- 
havlor in church. I do not yis-all an Instance now 
that I do not regret. Hometimes I have rebuked i>eo-. 
pie who were not there for their alisence. I sincerely 
doiibt the wisdom of this. I. would reprove “ rebuke 
with all long sulTering and doctrine," but 1 would not 
make It personal.

6. 1 should, I am sure, have llvi*d more ou my
knees. In eloser communion with the Father. I wish 
now that the Holy Spirit might have full sway in m y 
heart and life.

In.the. ahovc reflecUons,. 1 dcslrw not to be-mlsnn- 
' derstood as crltlHsIng my younger brethren, and in

timating that ^hey are lacking In tiu* things where 
1 made my mistakes. I  love my younger brethren with 
great tenderness. Were 1 pennitted to live my life 
over again, I would wish to be a preacher. I stand 
under a westering sky. The lengthening shadows 
admonish me that the term o f my earthly service may 
not be extended tuto very many years o f the futun*. 
Ten or twenty years will probably cloeb upon me and 
deiirlve me o f further service. I wish I might live to 
be an hundred years o f age, with eight years o f active 
service. Hut this may not be. I am not desiring to 
depart and be with Christ, which Is far better. 1 
shall have an eternity o f nasocintion with Him. Now 
la my opportunity. I greatly desire to 'use it wisely 
and well. In forty-four years, I  have delivered 8,711) 
aermons and other religious addresses. Many. If 
not moat o f them, have been very faulty. I supiiosi*

I I have preached no great sermons. Many o f thus**
' I have preached havi* lieen re)>etltlnns, as for over

tsrenty yea n  I was a mission secredury, and I would 
pnaeb  the same sertnun practically to several congre- 
f  1 do not wish It repeated to my praise. I

£ i

On tbi* far reef the bn*akei-s 
Uecoil In shatlerwl foam.

Yet still the son Is'hlnd them 
l'rgi*s Its foriv*s home;

Its chant o f triumph surges 
Through all the thundenms din—

The wave may break In failure.
Hut the tide Is sure to w in!

The reef Is stnmg and cruel;
Upon Its Jagged wall 

One wave—a score— a hnndre<l.
Rroken and lieaten fa l l ;

Yet In defeat they compior.
The sea «*oines tlrsaling In -  

Wave U|M)n w'ave Is routeil.
Hut the tide Is sure to win!

O mighty s»*a! thy im*ssage 
In clanging spray Is cast;

Within God's,^hin o f progre.ss 
It matters not at last 

How wide the shores o f evil.
How strong the rei'fs o f sin—

The wave may In* defeatwl.
Hut the tide Is sure to w in!

' — Baptist Commouweallh.

have IsH'n methoillcal in kwplng r<*<iird o f all my ser
mons and address«*s. I am heartily ashamcil of very 
many sermons I have preached. It  la remarkalrle how 
the gisal hrethren had patience 'with me. Hut I bear 
them riH-ord that they have lK*en marvelously kind.

t ill Hie ri'a^er pleasi* jmrdim tlij^ength  iif .this., 
“and the unwontisl'|a‘rsoimllty it contains.

Sincerely and .vet in service, A. ,1. HOLT. 
Kissimnus*. Fla.

A Sl'GGFSTION .\S TO HOW TO l.NCUKASK T IIF  
f l l t r t 'L A T IO N  OF o r i t  ST.VTK I'APKIt.

TH K  H A IT IS T  AND HKFLKCTOlt.

Hy Hkv. J. K. Homis.

I am dwply interesteil in the wide clnulatlon of 
our State paper. 1 want It In every home o f my little 
bailiwick. I f  I were not inovtsl by such i-ousidera- 
tlons ns my high regard for Its worthy eilltor. my es
teem for the effective work of the |m|M*r as the organ 
of our organizeil work, and my profound apiireclatlon 
of the need o f wide circulation of our la*st ilenomlua- 
llonnl literature. I would still lie nioveil to such Inter
est liy imrely selfish considernthms. For I have ob- 
servol that my greatest help In my work Is my Slate 
pa|H*r. The people of my church who siihsiTilH* and 
pay for the |ai|s*r are at oiic»* the most IIN'ral and 
the most loyal o f all. They are the ones who give 
most largely to inisslous and to the other la-uevoleiuvs 
o f our denomination; they are the ones who are most 
faithful at the pra.ver w-rvliv, the Sunday whool and 
the F<*gnlar services, and they are the ones who are 
ever ready and never backward in holding up my 
handa In every effort toward broader achievement; 
moreover, they are the ones who ever cherish in 
their hearts a deep Interest In all world wide work 
and an* ever keen for more Information nlsmt such 
work. They are my most appreelutlve hearers. They 
listen with intelligence and understanding, whether 
to what 1 say about home work or foreign work, and 
are ever Instantly responsive to my ap|H*uls.

Nor can It Justly Ik* chargetl that these are faithful 
<»ne» who anyhow would be IhrerrtiTnirTor in lii.v ex- 
imrlence 1 have found that the quickest and liest way 
for me to gain the Interest o f a man is to get him to 
take and read^the State paper. He at once liecomes 
a useful heliicr. The relation Is one o f cause and ef
fect. The paper. read,.ln the cause; the facts I have 
aforementioned are the result. I f  the pulpit were 
occupied an hour every day In the year, and the 
themes were conflned solely to those relating to our 
organized work, not half the Information could Ik* 
disseminated that would In the same length of time 
Ik? sent abroad through the medium of the imper. 
The pulpit must ha\t' the help o f the Htate imper and 
the publications o f the various Isiards to make any 
headway In teai-hlng the people. Hence I am deeply 
Interested in the Increased circulation o f the paimr 
in Jhe homes o f my people.

1 have planned to get the Baptist and Itellector In 
every honift This plan has U*en carefnlly i-onsldcri d. 
together with every other plan of which I could 
think. It will require time to bring It to a smi-eRiful 
Issue, but I am Uiorougbly convlncixl that It can Ik* 
done. The Initial steps are already taken.

Now I am not a little averse to promulgating any plan

until I'have llrst tricil It thoroughly In practice. Hut ■ 
our estci'mcil wlltor sugg«*sts that It ought*;to Ik * gi\4;u 
to others -now, U>llcvlng that It In Its pri*sent hI i i i ik ? 

is at least worthy o f consideration by other pasbirs.
I give it trnstiug that it may be found feasible, and 
If not HO, thiit it may lend to some other plan that 
will yield the^esli'iil results.

The plan slinjij.v'stateil Is this: 7'/ial the chutch out 
(if ItK trcniiurii mitiKcrihi' fur eiiouph copies of the 
po/ier to place one in each Jliiptlut homo in the com- 
niunilti. Our church Is now planning wi*«*kly giving to 
all the objei'ts fostentl by the church. To  do this It Is 
niK-essary to forniulate a .budget devoting a certain 
Iiefcvnlage of that to. each of the objci'ts snp|Mirt(*<l 
by the cluirch. One o f these objei'ts Is to Ik* the 
placing of mu* copy of the Hapllst and Uellector In 
each home. Uihiu a thoroiigh canvass of the sltna. 
tion V e  found It. would Ik? u(vt*ssary to iHisIpoue this 
systematic plan of giving for one llsi'al year. This 
on aii-ount of previous'lack o f training on tluisi? lilies. 
Hut we did put Into effm-t a budgt*t covering all onr 
local e?i|H'ns«‘s. Fiiiinre was pro'pbi'sliKl, yet its work
ing has lK*en so far Imyond the most sangnlne ex|Kx*ta- 
tions o f our most optimistic that I now anticipate not 
the least trouble, in putting the whole plan through 
another year. When In working order our budget 
will comprehend all Items for local eximnditere. cer
tain amountp- for missions and benevok?nc(?8 and a 
sum large enough to i-ovcr the inst of placing the' 
Baptist and Itellector, the Foreign Mission Journal 
and the Home Field In each and every Baptist home 
in the city. This Hem will appear In the budg(*t under 
the head o f Denominational Literature.

Call the plan lie .workwl? Most assurtslly It can. If 
yon si*t your head to do It. In some placi*s it will Ik* 

--W1CIiissfu I-Instantf.v.— Iw-othcrK-tt-wtil TcquImuwrTnr 
.Years of eilucation to reach It, hut it c*tn Ik* made 
successful idtiumtely If patlenci* and imrslstemv are 
characteristic of thost* who attempt It.

The plan has many things jii its favor. It will as
sure a wide dissmniuatlou of deumnluatlonal facts 
and news. Tims will Ik* created a broader iiiteri'st 
in our work. It will assure the pa|K*r prompt pay
ment for the subscriptions, ami If widely usisl would 
put the paper on a firm financial basis. It would n*- 
lleve the editor of the neijesslty of almost constant 
travel and give him the tiiiie and energh*H to devote 
to the paiK'r which would assure It of a raukiug place 
among tlie world's religions |K‘rIiHllcnls.

HOW TO CONDUCT A M I8810NAUY CAMHAION.

I'laus for an AssiH-iatlonal Missionary Campaign 
having lK*en completeil, the work should Ik* con- 
dncteil along the following llm*s:

1. Some wide-awake pastor or la.vmnn should be 
chosi'u to preside at the rallies. I f  practicable, have 
the same man aecompany the s|K>akers fiiroughout the 
entire campaign. Much will deimnd on the way the 
siK*akers are Intrmlm-cil and the work outlineil.

2. Suitable i*ouveyance should. Ik* provldeil lK*for«?- 
hand In order that there may Ik* lio uncertainty about 
gelling the visiting speakers from one chnrch to 
another.

3. The meetings should lK*gln promptly at the hour 
annonneiHl. I f  iKissIble, one whole day should Ik? 
given to each chutvh. lK*t dinner bo serveil at the 
church. In some instances two ehnrches might Ik? 
co'mblneil In the same day’s rally. Wherever desired, 
night servlees might Ik? held. The meetings should 
Ik* conducted mmn a high spiritual plane. Much 
live, s|>lrltiial singing will add greatly to the suc
cess of the rallies.

4. No collections should be taken for missions. 
The purpose o f  the campaign Is to educate the people 
along the lines o f r(*gulnr, s.vstematlc, pro|K)rtlonate 
giving. A package of fifty-two enveloiies should Ik* 
furnished to every member of the church, and an 
effort made to Induce each one to “ lay hy him In 
store” on the "first day o f the week”  for the objects 
outlined in our organized work. I f  iiosslble, secure 
a pledge o f some amount from each memlier, this 
amount to be put In the envelope weekly and turnwl 
In to the freasury o f the chureh to meet the re- 
Kp(*cflve calls for missionary and lienevolent funds. 
Offerings should Ik? laid aside we<*kly and forwardeil 
direct to W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer. Nashville, ac- 
conling to the schedule outlined.

R. li. MoTurr.
Educational EvanpclM.

1813 Hayes Street, NiAihvllle, Tenn.

'1 he Baptist and Reflector Is equal to the liest o f our 
detmmlnaflonal pa|K*rs. 1 am always glad to extend 
Its circulation and I\ifliience In all pro|K*r ways.

J. J. T kyio b .
Knoxville, Tenn.
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4. It  IndiiotB the world Into the Cliurcti.— The term 
“chnrch”  Is unc<l here In the sense that It Is e.\i)res- 
slve o f the kingdom o f God ns organized In the earth. 
Infant haptlsin tends Inevitably to the Induction of 
the world, bodily. Into this organized kingdom. Some 
of the more evangelical Pcdobaptlst denominations, bo 
It known, hold to the Baptist position, and so require 
cretlitnble evidence o f saving faith as a qualiflcatlon 
for full church meiubershlpi But the luore tlioy in
sist on a regeneratetl church meinbershlp, the more 
they are confused ntiout the purpose o f Infant haptlsin, 
aiid its relation to the church. They cannot tell us 
whether their haptize<l babies are full memliera of the 
church, or whether they are not memliers at all, or 
something somewhat between the two— “ members In 
their minority, or quati members, or candidates-out
wardly qnalifle<l for church raemliershlp.”  The con- 
(vnsus o f opinion, however, is that they are, by virtue 
of their baptism, members o f the church. Certainly! 
Such a' conclusion Is Inevitable. ' Then, In order to 
nave themselves from endorsement of the doctrine of 
baptismal regeneration they betake themselves to all 
manner o f strange and divergent theories. For ex
ample, the Methodist Discipline used to make their 
ministers say that all men arc Imrn In sin ; hut now 
they afllnn that they arc horn in Chrliit. J. F. Stur
divant, o f the North Alabama Confereuco, says: 
“ Which is the liettcr fitted for church meiubership. 
the parent or the child? Which Is purer, more Inno
cent. and more trustful?”  Then he adds: "Thcckurch^ 
i »  the best place for anphody" Strange that one 
should make such a statement! I f  the church Is the 
lH*st plmv for anylMsl.v, then It is the Is-st placi? for 
••verj'Isxly; and If so, then It Is not a very goo<l plac<‘ 
for anylssly. The church, however. Is a fit place for 
only such as are fit for I t ; and none are lit for church 
memltershlp except such as have Is-en ri'generated by 
the Spirit o f G<sl in a imrsonal it<?ceplancc* of Jt'sns 
Christ as the Saviour and Ixird o f life.

S|H>aklng for the Oongrvgatlonallsts, in one of his 
pnbllsinsi m'rmons, Henry Ward Bi'qcher says: “ I 
concede and asM'rt, llrsti that Infant baptism is no
where ciHiiinandiHl in the New Testament. 8e<-ondly,
I nfflnn that the <-asi*8 where It Is impIiiHl, as In the 
baptism o f whole houM^holds, are by no means con
clusive and without doubt, and that. If there Is no 
other basis for it than that, it Is not safe to found It 
on the practice o f the nimstles In the baptlMii of 
Christian families. Therefore, I give up that which 
has lieen Injudiciously useil as an argument for infant 
baptism. And thirdly, I as»*rt that the diu-trlne that 
It Is, as a Christian ordinance, a substitute for the 
circumcision o f the Jews, is a doctrine that Is utter
ly untenable, to say nothing more. I f  anylsidy ask 
me, ‘Where Is your text for baptizing children?' I 
reply that there is none. And If 1 am asked, ‘Then 
why do you baptize them?’ I say, ‘Becau^ It is found 
to Iks lieneflclal.’ ”  '■

Note that 5fr. IU>echer freely acknowledges tlint the 
practice o f Infant baptism Is an Innovation; but that 
It ought to Iks retaiuiHl, liec-mise in bringing the little 
ones out o f toe world and Into tlie church by baptism, 
they are In some way bcnefltted. Now, whether bai>- 
tlsm Is or Is nut beneflclal to the little ones, the ten
dency Is always the same, namely: To induct all the 
infants into the church I

Dr. Charles Hodge wes one o f the lliiest theologians 
the Presbyterian Ctmrcli has ever had; and he says 
|K)slUvely that Haptisni and the liord's Hupis'r belong 
only to believers. Yet the Presbyterian Church, In Its 
practice o f Infant baptism, inducts uuregeucrate per
sons, somehow or other, into Its organic body.

A  noted Episcopalian says: “The root-idea of the 
Episcopal Churen Is education rather than conver
sion. I t  alms at Inclusion, considering Itself not so 
inucn a communion o f saints as a nursery for heaveu.”

And so we s»*e that the Inevitable leudeiu'y o f the 
practice o f Infant baptlHin, alwajH and evi'rywhere. 
Is to blot out all distinction IkHwik-u the church anil 
the world. How can It 1h‘ otherwist!? For “ when 
the whole community Is a baptlzeil community, whal 
is this In effect but the taking o f the world Into 
the church bodily’/’ ' And that the practice has nut 
brought this awful calamity ujion the chureh Is no 
fault of cither the practice Itself or of the deuoini- 
nations that maintain It. Eliminate the Baptist con
tention for regenerated church memlK'rshlp and bc- 
lleven ’ baptism from Christendom, and Infant liaptlsm 
will Induct the world Into the church In only a few 

. generatlona. You could not prevent i t
Huntsville, Ala.

Don’t forget the date. Be sure to meet us at the 
Blue Ridge .Vssoclatlon grounds, near Black Moun
tain, N. C„ on June 2.5th. This Is the date for the 
tenth annual eonference o f the Missionary Education 
Movement. It  will Ik> a memorable meeting In every 
way, and we want you to have the full benefit of I t

,  W h a t  I t  I s .

It Is the greatest missionary training conference In 
the South. Its puriMise Is to train people for leader
ship In Mission Study Class work In every department 
of the life of the elmrch and Sunday school. Some of 
the Ik's! mission study leaders In the country will Ik? 
present to 'conduct the conference and there 'w ill Ik? 
pri?sent one o f the finest gatherings o f delegates—  
pIckiHl people— from all over the South. I f  you want 
to prepare yourself for lietter service, there Is no 
place where you can put In your time to greater 
advantage. • . ,

W r o  S iio rij) A t t e n d .

Mc‘inl)er8.of missionary committees;, leaders o f Mis
sion Study ClasscKc—K?xiK?riencrd and prosp<?ctlve pas
tors; autierintendents of Sunday schools; missionary 
suiierinteudents o f Sunday schools and members of 
misslnnary (Kumnltte<?s in Sunday schools; Sunday 
school teachers; oflleers and memimrs o f wonlc?n’8 or
ganizations; young business men and laymen— In fact, 
all persons with capacity for leadership who are In- 
terest<?d In missions. The peculiar ncc?ds of every 
class mentioned will Ik* met In tlie program, which has 
lieen esiiei’ lally d(>slgned'with these classes in mind. 
I t  Is a many-sIdcKl (^inference, capable o f helping all 
who will attend.

H o w  -ni R e c v r e  M o n e y  t o  S e n d  D e l e g a t e s .

(7 GetTudlvIduals who erihnot go In person to give 
money to send their representative.

2. I f  iKissIhle, have the delegate pay a part. If not 
all, of Ills expense's.

.3. Have the Sunday schCKiI, the Young Pc?opIe’B 
Society and other organizations o f the chureh unite 
In nuH'tIng the expense's of the deh*gatcK<.

4. By direc't appropriation from the trensur.V of the 
local church iir Sunday school or soeletj’. Experience 
has pro'ved that the money will return to the church 
nian.v fold in the form o f Increased If not mnltlplli?d 
contributions for missions, to say nothing o f the vast, 
much more Imiiortnnt returns In the deeper, richer 
spiritual life brought back from this conference Into 
all the departments of the church.

P iA N  TO BE IN  T h i s  CJo n f k b e n c e .

Put attendance upon this conference In your plans. 
It will l>e a great outing. I t  will bring Into your life 
a great blessing. W e are serious alKiiit I t  We want 
to see a large Baptist delegation present, and urge 
that pastors. leaders o f societies of various kinds, 
Sunday s<-h(HiI leaders, laymen, see to It that their 
chun-hes are properly represented at this training 
conference.

F u r t h e r  I n v o r u a t io n .

We have a l>enutlful pamphlet, describing more In 
detail the conference, which we shall be glad to send 
to any one who will apply fo r . l t  In this circular 
the question o f ex|>enses and other details will be 
explained. W rite to 1'. B. Ray, Educational Secretary, 
Foreign Mission Board. Richmond, Vn„ for further 
details alKiut this conferenw

NEWS FROSr FIXIRIDA.

B y  a . J . H o l t , D .D .

dellvere*! the Coinmencemwit nermon o f  the Osceola 
High school. X x ' X

J . P i k e  P o w e r s , D . D .

I have lK?en awaiting the Commencement at Carson 
and Newman College to take place Iwfore commenting 
on the honor the trustees did themselves in conferring 
the honorary degree of D. D. on our well-known 
brother, J. Pike Powers. I f  a well-trained mind, with 
honorable record In the l>CBt of our schools; If a warm 
and tender heart; If an honorable record of long and 
useful service warrants this degree, then J. Pike Pow-  ̂
ers Is eminently deserving o f I t  Circumstances be
yond his control, coupled with delicate health, forced 
his retirement from the active ministry some, years 
ago; but he still preaches with power and effective 
ness when occasion offers, and his strength will p « -  
m lt He enjoys tlie love and confidence o f his brethren 
everywhere he Is. known. -He Is now the Moderator 
o f the Tennessee Association and the President o f the 
Board o f Trustees o f Carson and Newman College.. 
This Board took advantage of his absence In Florida, 
and In their annual April meeting conferred this de
gree, which It Is needless to say was neither sought, 
nor li/uight, nor thought, by Dr. Powers. He preached 
two sermons for this pastor while on his vacation, and 
while weak from Illness the first time he exhibited re
markable spiritual power, and the Inst sermon was one 
of profound thought, and was vigorously delivered, 
and greatly appreciated hy nil onr people.

I t  may appear somewhat out o f place for one who Is 
not now a citizen of Tennessee to make this nnnonnee- 
inent, which w ill doubtless be made by other and abler 
pens. But owing to our very pleasant nssoclatlons 
In the past, and the since affection I personally bear 
to this prince In Is rael, I  have .ventured t o jn ^ e  tbla 
announcement, and these personal remarks. More and 
more I am persuaded that It would be better for ns to 
have more good things to say o f onr faithful brethren 
now, wlthont waiting until they pass fa«ice to recog
nize their splendid service. In Knoxville, where J. 
Pike Powers Is best known, he Is most loved. His 
name Is a synonym for excellency o f speech, and or
thodoxy o f belief. He has won for himself the posi
tion o f Nestor of the East Tennessee pulpit.

Kissimmee, Florida.

TH E  TE N  COMMANDMENTS AMONG ANIMALS.

_  In the la,te round-up fo r  Home and J'Vrelgn Mlf:. 
slons, Florida was among those States that exceeded 
Iheir apiKirtlonment. The First Baptist Church o f 
Kisslnunee siirpass/'il any previous record In giving 
to these objects.

X X X
I.ast week. Dr. L. B. Warren, the Financial Sec

retary o f Columhla College, secured from Kissimmee 
$11,S00 on the endowment of the college.-

X X X
Senator <’. A. Carson. President of the Board of 

Trustees of this ixdlege, is a member o f this church. 
He Is a prhuviy giver, and a loyal supiKirter of his 
own church. He headeil the subscription for the col
lege, with $5,000.

X X X
A. P. .M«mtague, Ph.D., D.D., has been elected Presi

dent of Columbia College, and has accepted. This fills 
the place left vacant by the lamented H. W. Tribble. 
Dr. Montague has been the honored president o f How
ard College. Alabama, for many years, and we con
gratulate ourselves In having him come to Florida.

^ tc X
■ Dr. W. D. Nowlin delivered the Commencement ser
mon o f Columbia College this ysar. Dr. A. J. Bolt

In a recent address delivered In Tsmdnn on “The 
Natural History o f the Ten Commandments,”  Mr. 
Ernest Thompson Seton, the famous naturalist and 
hunter, advanced the theory that the Ten Command
ments are not arbitrary laws given to man; but fun
damental laws for all creation. Ample evidence of 
the application o f the commandments to the animal 
world could be produced.

Animals, he declared, have recognition o f property 
rights A squirrel has his tree In which he has pr 
prietary right, and he will always be ready to flgh| 
for that tree and what Is on It.

“One o f the most remarkable theories in the whole 
o f animal studies”  he continued, “ Is what may be 
called the evolution of monogamy. I t  Is a remarkable 
fact that where that system has been adopted the 
animal which has adopted it Is always the successful 
one. I f  It comes to a clash between a polygamist 
animal and a monogamist animal, the latter always 
wins.”

Mr. Thompson Seton referred to the case o f the blue 
foxes which occupy a certain territory in Alaska.

“These foxes,”  he said, “ understarid among them
selves what their area Is, and beyond that they will 
scarcely..go-. They also uiro absolutely immogamlst.

“ I f  one fox dies It is extremely hard to get the 
other to take a mate, so strict have the lines been 
on which these foxes live that a hunter reported to 
the United States Senate: 'Until we can break down 
the liigh moral standard o f the foxes, our profits will 
be greatly curtailed.' ”

Then the lecturer turned to stealing. “ I f  a rook," 
he said, “ finds a stick in the woods, that stick is his 
own and he carries It to his nest I f  a rook attempts 
to take that stick from him he. will fight for his pro|>- 
erty, and the question o f the ownership o f the stick 
has iK't'ii known to disturb tlie Inmnony o f a whole 
rookery.”

In eoneluslon, Mr. Thompson K<?ton said there Is In 
the animal nature a dceielald Instinct strong in pro- 
imrtlnii as the animal Is high in the scale, which 
prompts It when In dire extremity to fling itself on 
the mercy o f some other power.

The Baptist and Reflector Is sound in doctrine, 
clear and explicit in utterance, bold in exposition, kind 
In Its deallngo. It  should be In every home In Ton* 
neSMe. . F. ,P. Ddnsoif <

Oreobrlsr, Tenn.
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CARSON AND NEW M AN COMMENCEMENT, 
M AY 27-31, 1912.

By 8. E. Jones.

f

Tlio annual reunion of the literary Hoctotlea Is a 
delightful feature of conilnencenicnt occasions. The 
Phllomathean and the Columbian Societies have as 
One halls as can be found In the State; and In them 
great things are achieved for the future. Quite a 
number of familiar faces o f yore greeted the socie
ties and received a warm welcome.

.The annual sermon was preached by Dr. Weaver, 
of Nashville. It was a most thoughtful and helpful 
sermon. Its praises were on every lip. Dr. Weaver 
is a profound thinker along philosophical, scriptural 
and other lines. He discoursed on the uses o f mys
tery as it bears on faith, struggle and growth. The 
Immediate Impression left Is, It is worth while to be, 
the future holds so much for the faithful, struggling, 
growing one. Our little Isle of life  surrounded by a 
sea of mystery shall be vacated for a home where 
there are no clouds or shadows, but we shall stand 
tape to face with Him who shall cause us to know 
as we are known.

An unusual but most delightful occasion was the 
Inauguration o f Dr. J. M. Burnett as president of 
Carson and Newman College. This pleasant task of 
course was performed by the Board of Trustees. Rev. 
W. C. Hale made a most appropriate and pleasing 
address on behalf o f the Board, while Dr. Burnett in 
bis own thoroughly analytical and Informing way 
outlined the future policy and needs o f the Institu
tion. ' The new president convinced gll that he Is 
thDrouglrty~fBinlltBr'wlth“htff own gigantic task, and 
has ability to master the situation so far as his func
tions of. office require.

The Senior Recital In Piano and Voice, under Miss 
Bond as Director, and the Undergraduate Recital, 
were up to high water mark. Miss Bond has few 
equals, in her department 

Governor Hooper was expected to deliver the 
alumnal oration, but owing to sickness had to de
cline." Prof. W. Ij. Wallace was chosen and gave us 
one of the most charming addresses It has been any
body’s pleasure to hear In years. W ill Is full of 
brightness to sparkling. He made many o f us live 
over again the former times In Carson and Newman, 
to stir amid the very scenes and activities that 
honored so many jokes and brought so much zest 
to college life. W e wersr sorry the Governor could 
not come. W e are very glad W ill did not fall us. 
Miss Alice Shipley read a most excellent essay. The 
fact Is our alumnal orators have to do exceedingly 
well to keep pace with the alumnal essays.

Class day was very much, enjoyed. Here the 
history and prophecy o f the graduating class af
ford much amusement as well as display o f talent. 
Miss Annie Boon McBride went head on her pro
phetic deliverances.

Thursday evening. Dr. B. C. Hening of Deadeiick 
Avenue Baptist Church. Knoxville, delivered the lit
erary address to an Immense audience. His subject 
was "Books.”  Dr. Hening Is one of the most charm
ing speakers it has ever been our pleasnre to hear. 
The address sparkled, with w it and humor; It was 
full o f the sanest advice, and made a profound Im
pression on his hearers. He Is a most valuable ac
cession to Tennessee Baptists in pulpit, personality 
and all. He Is very lovable, a man, every Inch o f 
him, and he Is weloome to all our hearts and homes.
I .« t  the Old Dominion please keep hands off.

Friday,"10:30'a. ni., was Commencement proper. 
There were twenty-three A. B. graduates, over half 
of them young men. These young people are among 
the pick and flower o f Tennessee and other States. 
Tkey win make their mark.

Mr. Paul F. Burnett, son o f Rev. and Mts. J. J. 
Burnett, o f our city, delivered, one o f the most timely 
and Impressive orations the college people have 
heard for many a day. Subject, "The Golden Age.”  

The essay by Miss Kesterson deserves special men
tion. Miss Maggie Dougherty, class poetess, made 
a "h it”  which carried the audience from "start to 
finish.”

W e shall never forget the valedictory by Mr. Clar
ence Allen o f Nashville. Mr. Allen Is a most pol
ished young man, made the highest grades possible, 
and in all respects endeared himself to the college. 
He richly deserves the high honor conferred upon 
him, and his words o f farewell touched all our 
hearts.

Music and Business and Art graduates received 
diplomas also, quite a number. The faculty o f Music 
bare done a splendid work this year. The number 
.of stndents Increase with the years, while the. Art 
department under Miss Blanche EIIIIb, has grown to

great proficiency. Miss Ellis studied In Paris re
cently, and brings to her task "the eye o f beauty and 
the hand o f  grace.*’ Miss Cdrrlo Cato is doing good 
work In the Business School as head and tnanager.

It was i>ecullnrly gratifying to the faculty and 
others that the new president proved himself equal 
to the delicate and resimnslble task of delivering an 
appropriate talk to the graduating class. Here 
again, he gives "himself away as a lit president for 
Carson and Newman.

It was a moat agreeable task to the president (and 
delightful to .the audience) to announce that the 
Board of Trustees In recent session conferred D.D. 
on Revs. J. Pike Powers and J. W. Glllon. These 
are worthy brethren and will wear their new honors 
with great grace. Some of ns had already "doctored” 
Brother Powers. He should have been formally “ doc
tored”  long ago.

The outlook for a great year Is before ns. \Vlth 
Increased endowment, enlarged curricula, a new In
terest on the part of the Board, alumni and faculty, 
we ought to reach high for the year 1912-13.

Jefferson City, Tenn.

AN OPEN LE’n ’ER.

FROM CANADA.

REPORT OF KNOXVILLE BAPTIST SUNDAY 
SCHOOL ASSOCIA’nON.

1 have Iteen put very innch In your debt by the 
weekly ap|>earaiu-p o f your splendid pniwr, which Is 
read with IniTeaslng Interest as the days go by. I 
have lieen pleased to note that one o f onr old Istys 
from Belleville has develoi>ed Into a full-fledgwl pas
tor and recently settled In your thriving city as pastor 
of the Rust Memorial Church, In the iwrscm of Mr. 
Arthur I. Foster. 1 found him an enthusiast In all 
good works during iny Belleville pastorate', and have- 
been pleased to note Ills most thorough ninlpinent In 
his life work In our Southern Seminary. • I Is'siM'uk 
for him the cordial l•*)-o|X‘rntlon of his new flock, who 
will And him. ' I  am sure, a faithful under-shepherd. 
He has the confldence and esteem o f his old assiK-l- 
ates In the class room and in the ministry of Canada, 
who-all join me In wishing him a succ<*8aful pastorate 
in Nashville.
' I have Imshi laid aside from active pnipit work 

-fo r  the past few years owing to a disabhd throat, 
but am again able to give my st'rvices, which I do 
freely; nearly every Ix)rd’s day. In the meantime,
1 have Is-en fortHd to engage In the real estate hnsl- 
ness during the week days In order to save the life 
of my only son, who has l>ceii an Invalid sIma* last 
May. We are once more hoiwfnl of a partial, if not 
a complete, recovery,' for It will take many tnore 
months to accomplish it.

Sir W ilfred Laurler uttered a great truth when 
he said that in the past few years the nineltH-ntli 
centurjr lielonged to the United States, while the 
"twentieth century lielongs to Canada.”  The chief 
Interest centers around the great Canaillan North
west, which holds within Its borders the Isad quality 
(if land that can lie Ismght at a cheap [irlce now on 
the glolie. Should any o f your readers lie Intenaited 
in getting tlie facts and figures, I-w ill lie pleasrd to 
put them In touch with reliable information, as nn- 
doubtedly great fortunes ought to lie made in this 
section In the next few years.

I am still hoping that arraugeinents may la> made 
to have you visit our beautiful city of 'roronlo and ad
dress our Canadian Temperance laaigne In the in
terests o f the gfeat cause for which you stand so 
firmly through your paper, and In your Slate.

Wishing you continued success in yiiur gissl work 
and with kind regards to any of the friends who 
may have kmhvn me In the Seminary days.

Yours fraternally,
V k r n o n  H .  Co w s k r t .

1(11 MacDonell .\vcnue, ’roronto, Ontario.

IX'ar Brother Pastor; You and .vonr church are 
rcqueslial to Is* priw ut at the dedication o f the U(*\v 
Orphanage plant .at Wlkle's Station June P, 11)12, at 
:i;.'IU p.m.

A rate of 3o <vuts for the round trip frmn Nash
ville has iKvn made by Isilh rjilln'iads.

’I'he train on the L. A N. leaves the Union Station 
at 2:35 p.m., and n'turns leaving Wlkle's Statlim 
at (1:0S p.m.

The curs on the Franklin IntiTiirbaii electric line 
will leave the transfer station at 2:30, '2:-m and 3:0(1 
p.m., stopping at the Or))haiiage switch, which Is 
directly lu front of the buildings, returning at will.

Come to ihls service. We are making Baptist his
tory. lad’s ctan|Hise It well, to the glor.v o f G(m1.

Brethren, h't me la>g of you 'that yon make much 
o f the dcvllcatory offering in your churches next 
Sunday morning. W)> must have mom>y- May the 
laird lend us lu a great victory.

The address o f the Home after June I) w i l l  lie 
Franklin, ’renn., R. F. 1). ,’>. Let the church send in 
their collections' at onc(>.

Yours for the orphans,
W. 5. S t e w a b t , Si'crctiirii.

Nashville, ’renn.

l ’K()(iI(A.M OF DEDICATION OF TH E  TENNES
SEE B APTIST  ORPHANS’ llOME,

3:30 P..M., JUNE 1), 11)12.

M a j . C . T .  C i i k k k , 1‘r c n u lh it i.

()|H‘iiing prayer, Wni. Lunsford. D.D.
Scripture Reading, R. M. lulow, D.D.
Hymn.
A Brief History o f the Home, W. C. Golden. D.D.
Address, )}. laifton, D.D.
.Music by the childr(‘U of the Oriihanagt*.
Rev. W. J. Stewart, Chairman o f the Bnilding 

('ommittee, will present the kej's o f the hiilldlng to 
.Mrs. Roger Ea.stman, founder of the Hoim*. who 
will in turn, with words o f hi'r own chisming, hand 
them to .Mr. C. T. Che»‘k, President of the Board, 
who will then call for the .

I ’rayer of Dedication, Rev. E. K. Caix.
Music by the children of the Orplinnage.
Benediction, R. W. Weaver, D.D.

7 :00 P.M .

Sunset prayer meeting, In charge o f Rev. J . ' H. 
Wright.

UNION UNIVERSITY.

The work on the new buildings for Union Uni
versity began ten days ago. We have let only part 
of Uie contract, and this part that la already let 
will cost us 960,900. Plans are being drawn for the 
other buildings that will go up at once, and our ar
chitect assures us that the total cost for buildings 
will be about $70,000; then we will have to furnish 
and equip. W e will have some o f the buildings 
ready for use this fall.

Wo have secured In cash and pledges about $39,- 
000 o f the $100,000 that we are to raise. I f the Bap
tist people throughout the State will continue to be 
loyal to us, this great school will have no trouble In 
securing Its pro|>er equipment for service.

Conunencement Is now upon us, and the next 
session will open Sept.. 11,. Yours In servUm,

R. A. KIMBROUGH. President

’The Association met at Ixtnsdale Church. Speak
ers, Rev. Bolin and Re(\l>ance. Reports from 18 
schools.
Number enrolled .................................................  5,449
Average attendance ............................................  3,736
Average church members’ attendance............... 1,214
Number of classes .............................................. 283
Number new scholars ........................................  470
Number scholars dropped ................................... gg
Number baptisms ...............................................  go
Number classes studying missions ...........  33
Amount contributed to m issions...........  ......$ 26 36
Collections .......................................................  399 95

ToUl ......................................................... $425 01
R. W. GROSECLdSB, 

Statistical Secretary.

1 have l)cen a reader of the Baptist and Re!hH-( 
alsmt thirty-live years. It ’s weekly visits have Ih> 
V(‘ry helpful to me during these years, and esiHs-la' 
since you l>ecaine editor. I rememl>er to have )iia 
this remark soon after you t(M»k charge o f the pape 
"Brother Folk Is a bom ed itor;” and now after rei 
Ing after you twenty-three ycairs, I am o f the sai 
opinion. I ndndre the firm, bold stand you take 
the tem|>eninee, prohibition, and other questhms |m 
talning to civic righteousness. The editorial In a 1 
e(*nt issue on "The Titanic,”  was the ls*Ht I have se 
on the subject.

The Baptist and Reflector should lie In ev(*ry Bi 
tist home In Tennessee. u. A. W aostes

Petcrsl)urg, Tenn.

Ready to be used- anywhere, any time. In eva 
gellsttc and supply work by pastors and churcht 
or by churches without pastors. W rite me at Nas 
vllle, Tenn., 2401 Twelfth Avenue, South, or call m 
’phone Hemlock 1581-W. Yours ( o p  eervloe,

a . D. OBCIL.
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PASTORS CONFERENCE.
NASHVlUiB.

First— Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both hours 
to good congi'egatlons. A  school (or teacher-training 
will be conducted in this church this week, under 
the direction of Secretary P. B. Burroughs.

Central— Pastor George A. Lofton preached in the 
morning on "Complete In Christ." Dr. Lofton left 
Sunday afternoon for Murfreesboro, where he deliv
ered an address before Tennessee College, The 
assistant pastor, James F. Dew, preached at night 
on "The Rich Fool." . One addition by lette>.

North Edgefield— The pastor preached on Matthew 
13: 33, and "Prayer." 185 In S. 8 . Good B. Y. P. Xi;

Seventh— Pastor preached on ‘'ICorgettlng the 
Things That Are Behind and Reaching Xfnto Those 
Things That Are Before," and "W hat Think Ye of 
Christ?" Pastor was with Brother Upton at Grand
view Church over a week. Fine meeting. We will 
lay the corner stone of the Seventh Church at 5 p.m. 
Monday, June 3.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on "W it
nessing for God,”  and ‘ 'Ijovo’s Recompense.”  Four 
received by letter, three baptized. Good congrega
tions; Good S. 8 . and good B. Y. P. U.

Centennial— Pastor Poe preached on "Christian 
Progress," and “Gideon and His Three Hundred." 
The first o f June closes the pastor's first year with 
the Centenhlal Church. W e have received during 
the year 23 members, our total contributions (or all 
purposes being $2,025.

Belmont— Revival continues. Evangelist S. W. Ken-̂  
drlck conducting the meeting. Twelve saved; 6 ad- 

_ dltlons... _Paalor Ward .bax'tl?cd one at night. Twen
ty-two additions since X'hristmas.

Ix>ckland— Pastor C. T. Skinner preached on 
“ Watchman, What o f the N ight?" and "Encourage
ment to Pray." Fine B. S. and B. Y. P. U. Good day.

Grace—cFlne day. Pastor spoke on "FYlends of 
Jesus,”  and "Confidence Necessary to Friendship." 
One addition.

Calvary— No preaching In the moniing on account 
o f Children's Day. Pastor Llnkous preached at 
night on "W ho Is on the Ivord's Side?” 114 In 8 . S. 
20 In B. Y. P. U.

South Side— Good Sunday school. The morning 
service was observed as bome-Coming day and the 
anniversary of the coming of Pastor J. F. Saveli to 
Nashville. The record shows that the pastor has 
made 618 pastoral calls during the year and held 
prayer in the homes 81 times In bis visiting. There 
were 52 received Into the church during the year, 
of which number 24 were by profession of faith and 
baptism, and 28 by letter. In addition to the pas
tor's discourse. Dr. 1. J. VanNess delivered a prac
tical and helpful addresk, very much to the enjoy
ment of all. It was a great day. A t night the pas
ter preached on the "Disappointments In Worldly 
Attainments.”

Grandview— Tw o splendid services. Pastor J. T. 
Upton preached on "Lights and. Shadows," and "Be
ing Left.”  160 In S. S. Tw o conversions at night; 
3 additions, closing our meeting with 10 conversions 
and 17 additions.

Rust Memorial— Pastor A. I. Foster preached on 
"In  His Steps,”  and "The City of Endless Day.”  
Good S. S. Fine evening service, when the boys’ 
choir led the singing.

Bakers’ Grove— Pastor' W. M. Bragg preached in 
morning and at night to splendid crowds. Good
S. S. W e are looking to the Ixird for great results 
here. -

Rutland— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “ How 
to i)rny.”  The church will continue the collection for 

■ Orphans’ Home next Sunday.
O

OHATTANOOGA.

First— Pastor Massee preached on "The Common
ly Ignored and Practical Side o f Dally L ife ," ami 
“ Heavenly Recognition.”  Two additions. , 301 In 
S. S.

Baptist Tabernacle— Pastor Allen Fort preached 
on “ What It Costs to be a Christian,”  and "W hat It 
Cx>Bts Not to be a Christian.”  Good congregations. 
One received for baptism. 365 In 8 . 8 .

St. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached on “ Responsi
bility,”  and “ Doing Something to Merit Salvation.”  
One received by baptism. 148 In 8 . 8 . Good day ..

Bast Chattanooga— Pastor B. J. Baldwin was as
sisted In the morning by Rev. Shelby, who preached 
an IntMMStlng sermon on "Thou Shalt Love Thy 
llflA tao r^ o s  Thyself.”  Pastor preached at night 
eflt“Jieus o t Nosaratb Passing by.”  Good day. Three 
sjnoA tor liniyarB. l U  in Bible school. Good B. Y. 
P. D.
> Alton Paili^as^or W. N. Rose preached on "The

Christian Soldier,”  and “ First Saying on the Cross.”
S. S. reorganized. One baptized, one by letter.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached at both 
hours. Subjects: “ The New Covenant," and "The 
Two K’oundations." Good attendance. Observed 
Lord’s Supper. 178 In S. S., and $13.81 offering. 
Enjoyed at morning service Rev. B. H. Reynolds, of 
Jacksonville, Secretary of State .Mission Beard and 

, Chaplain of State Senate o f Florida.
East Lake— Pastor O’Bryant preached on "Godli

ness,”  at morning service. Also preaching at n ight 
One received by letter. 96 in S. S. Good day.

Ridgedale-pRev. J. B. Tallant preached at 11 -t. m. 
from Luke 4: 16. Pastor Richardson preached In ' 
evening on "I W ill.”  Good congregation. One ad
dition by letter. 125 in S. S.

W illow Street— Dr, E. E. George preached at both 
hours to large congregations. Revival services grow
ing In interest During this week one received for 
Imptiam, and a number under watch care, pending 
receipt of letters; 78 in S. S.

O
KNOXVILLE.

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor W illiams preached In the 
evening on “Selfishness and Unselfishness." Rev. 
Basset preached in the morning. 186 in S. S. Three 
received by baptism.

First— Pastor ’I'uylor preacluxl on "Things That 
t'onnt”  and "Inspiration o f the Bible." 21*4 in S. S. 
Four rt*c»*lvctl by letter.

Deaderli-k Avt*nut^r-Pastor Hening pri*ncluHl on 
"Stragglers," and “ Example.”  (102 in 8. 8. 8even 
nH-Hvisl by letter.

Broadway— Pastor RIsner preached on "Text to the 
Scholar,”  and . ‘ ‘The Woman lu the Cast*" (supiM)S»sl 
to Ik! I.ot’8 w ife ). I.'i.'i In S. 8.

Lint'ohi Park— Pastor Pedigo preachtNl im “ Kiith's 
Decision," and “ An Appeal to the Supreme Court.”  
123 lu 8. 8 . Two baptized. Good day.

Mountain View— Pastor 8. G. Wells prtaiched on 
“ 8ecret Prayer,”  and “Camping on the Border I.lne.”  
2;i7 in 8. 8 . One rwelved by letter.

8 t(K-k Cr»H*k— Pastor White preached on ■ “The 
Abimdant," and “A  Hard Night’s Work.”  70 In 8. 8 . 
One baptiztxl, one ix'celved by letter, -two rts-elvt'd 
by relationship.

River View— Pastor C. O. Hurst |»rt*ached on 
“ Righteousness,”  and "The Coming KIngilom.”  11(1 
in 8. 8 . 8eveu'baptized.

Bearden— Rev. J. B. Hipi>8 preached in the inoni- 
Ing on “The Kingdom First,”  and Pastor J. C. Shiite 
preaelusi at night on “The Season o f Roses.”  121 
lu 8 . 8 . One received by letter.

Mttridlan— Pastor W. A. Mastersou preacbtHl on 
“The Spirit o f Jesus," and “ Delighting In God." 100 
lu 8 . 8 .

Immanuel— Pastor Jones preached on "Jesus the 
Light o f the Word,”  and “ Double Doom.” 127 In 8. S.

Calvary— Pastor Cute preached on “ laiw and 
Grace," and "Safety o f Saints.”  O.’i In 8. 8.

OakwtsMl— I’astor George W. Edens preat-hed on 
“ l l i e  Means o f Grace,”  and "The Pt*arl o f Gn*at 
Price.”  15(1 In 8. 8 .

Enclld Avenut^ Pastor A. F. Gretai preached im 
‘“I'lie .M(Ml(‘ru Judas," and “A  Prayer for a Young 
Man and How It Was Answertsl.”  144 hi 8. 8. 
Gotsl warm day.

South Knoxvllltv—Pastiir W. J. Bolhr preached on 
“ Tilt* W ill o f God.”  and “ Huslmnd and Wife.”  2SI 
In 8 . 8 . One baptlzt-d, two recidved by letter.

Gill(‘sple Aveiiut-— Rev. J. A. Davis preached in the 
morning on “ Some WIgus o f a True Church.”  and 
Pastor A. Webster preachi\l at night on "F'altbfui- 
ness Commeudetl." Rts in 8. 8. Our ftdks were 
pleased with BrothiT Davis.

Fountain City— J. A. Davis, pastor. Rev. A. Web
ster preached at the inoniiug hour tm "Christian Her
itage,”  and Rev. M. C. Atcliley at night. 137 in 8. 8 .

Bell Avenue— Rev. T. R. Smith preachetl at the 
morning hour on “ Ixive the Fulfillment o f the Law,” 
and In the evi'ulug on “ In Christ We Are Complete." 
40(1 lu 8 . 8.

Third <;n*ek— Pastor A , F. Mahan preached on 
“ The Value o f Unity,”  and “The Saint’s Riches and 
the Sinner’s Poverty.”  124 in 8 . 8 .

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on ‘"riie Sin
ner’s Staudanl of Christinu Living,”  and “ How to 
Make Good.”  2J10 In 8. 8 . One received by letter. 
We are doing pretty well I

I/onsilale— Pastor. J. M. I<ewis pr«(.ched on “The 
Etenial Rock,”  and “ Encouragement Amid Trials.”  
UK) In S. 8 .

Grove City— G. T. King, pastor. Rev. L. K. IIopi>e 
preached on ‘Upon the Stormy Waters,”  and 
“Tbrongh the Valley and Shadow o f Death.”  Good 
8. B.

MEMPHIB.
First— Pastor Boone preached to good congrega

tions.
Bellevue— Pastor II. P. Hurt preached at Imth 

hours.. One baptized. lairge eimgregatlons.
Union Avenue— Pantor E. L. Watson In mt>e(iug a( 

Parkway. Rev. W. M. Crouch preached at both hours 
One by letter.

Seventh 8 tn*et— Pastor Strother pnuiched on 
“ F'onr ()i»en Dmirs,”  and “Tin* Mineral o f a Church 
Going Sinner.”  2.54 in 8. 8.

Binghamton—Pastor C. II. Bell preacln>d In the 
evening, and Brother Rostaithal pr«*s(‘nti>d his Jew 
Isli mission work. F'our additions by hdter. Very 
good day.

Temple— W. J. Bearden, pastor. Rev. W. J. Stew 
a r t ' prt>ached in the morning. Children's Day exef 
cisiw at night. Gtssl day. Pastor closetl his first 
.vear. Have had 11.5 accessions. 185 In 8. 8 .

Ind(iM>ndenet>. Miss. (Mt. Zion Church)— Pastor M 
W. Di'Isiach preachtsl Saturday at 3 p.in.; on Sun 
day at U  a.ni. on “The Heritage o f the Church.”  at 
3 p.m at Bowden Schtsdhoiise. near the elmreh. on 
"The Forgiveness o f 81ns.”  and at 8 p.m. on John 
3: 1(1. Two additions by letter.

White Station—Gtssl congn‘gatlnns. Preaching by 
Dr. AllM-rt R. Bond.

Parkwa.v— Misding continues. Rev. E. L. Matson 
preachwl at Isdh hours. Seveutts'ii professions, two 
by baptism; 21 pmft>ssltms to date. Rev, W. M 
Couiich. pastor.

Calvary— Pastor Win. II. Moore preached to largo 
congregations. Good day.

McIs*niore Avenue— Pastor Thompson preached at 
- both- liours. --Flue-audlenees. ' -Three-liy -letter, on »-  

for baptism. Had a formal oismlng o f the new 
church hnu8(>. F'ull houa**; a fine servlte.

O
FRIENDSHIP ASSOGIA'nON.

Newbeni— Pastor Downing preached on “ Heaven," 
and “ Hell.”. One received by baptism and one by 
letter. lUqian our revival meeting. Dr. II. W. Vir
gin will lie with us after Wednesduy. 14U in 8. 8.

Halls— I'astor Williams prt>aelusl on “ How and 
Why God Made the Church,”  and "The F'liial Stqia- 
ratloii.”  One approvet) for baptism at the moriiing 
service, and tint" profession at the night st'rvlte.

Gates— Pastor Williams preached In the aftenioon 
on "Benefits o f the (lir istian  Religion.”

O
CLEVELAND.

Philippi— Pastor A. T. Hayes preachi*d Saturday 
and Sunday to large congregations. Subjects: “ Jo
nah the Discontented.”  “ Blessings M’(> Rt>ceive by 
(Joining to the House of the I »n l . “  and “ What Think 
Ye o f Christ?”  (lots) 8. 8.; (10 prest-nt. A good da/ 
Pastor went to Charlesttm, Tenn.. Sunday aftenusil 
to unite in marriage .Mr. John A. Bean and M iss' 
Hettie Hambrigbt.

O
8WKF7TWATER.

F'lrst— Pastor J. II. Sharp prtuichetl on "The 'Doc
trine o f Giving,”  and ‘“riim - F'tsils.” Tw o bapfiziHl. 
2,‘I8 lu 8 . 8.

Murrays— Pastor 8 . G. 'Grubb preachtsi Saturday 
night and Sunday. One m vlv i'd  by watch care

ALDDAY SERVICE.
An all-day service will be held at Igimont Baptisl 

Church on June 8, 1912, commencing at 10 a.m., and 
the following order will be observed: (1) Devotional 
exerctses;-(2) Roll call; (8) Sermon by Dr. B .-B .' 
Folk, of Nashville, Tenn.; (4) dinner; (5) Sermon 
by w. P. Carney; (6) ordination of throe deacons; 
(7) “The Church— What Is It?” Rev. 'U C. Kelly; (8) 
"The Nature and Office of Deacons,” by the pastor. 
The public invited. G. A. OGLE, Pastor.

The Jenkins-Biitler evangelistic party, .composed 
of M. A. Jenkins, D.D., evangelist. Rev. Charles and 
Mrs. Butler, singers, and Miss Mary Anderson, pi
anist, have just closed a meeting with the First 
Baptist Church, Charlotte, N. C. The closing day 
was marked with great throngs and 16 additions. 
Twenty-three in all joined. The pastor. Dr. Hulten. 
was absent at the Southern Baptist Convention most 
of the time, and others will apply for membarship 
when he returns. M. A. JENKINS.

The Bast Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Con
vention will meet with the Maryville Baptist Ohurcb 
on June 26-28. Please let all thoee who'expect to 
attend send their names to Mr. W. B. Trioe o r -4 W  
writer, so homos can be assigned. We sry yirtnt 
Ing a great Cbavention. We are g lo d 'y oa ;^ ..4iAsa>; : 
ing. Only sand op yonr name. W;-B. JRDTtfllMn'’



MISSION DIRECTORY.
STATE MISSION BOARD.

W. Qlllon, D.D., CorreapoDdlng Sec- 
retaiT, Nashville, Tenn.

W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, Nashville, 
Tenn. ,

HOME MISSION BOARD.
Rev. B. D. Qray, D.D., Corresponding 

Secretary, Atlanta, Oa.
Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, Tenn., 

Vice-President for Tennessee. 
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.N" .

Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corres
pond log Secretary, Richmond, Va. 

Rev. O. D. Graves, Clarksville, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.
J. M. EVost, D.D., Correqranding Sec

retary, Nashville, Tenn.
A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., - 

Vice-President for Tennessee. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPOR- 

T A O a
Rev. J. W. Olllon. D.D., Correqrand- 

Ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be sent.

W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre
tary, Elstlll Springs, Tenn. 

ORPHANS’ HOME.
0. T. Chedc, Nashville, Tenn., Prcsl- 

dent, to whom all supplies shonld'be 
sent.

W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., 
Treasurer, to whom all money shoold 
be sent.

Rev. W. J. Stewart, Nashville, Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom alt communlca- 
tlona should be addressed. 

M INISTERIAL EDUCATION.
For Union University, address A. V.

Patton, Ja<±sbn, Tenn.
For Carson and Newman College ad

dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson 
City. Tenn.

For Hall-Moody Instltnte, address Dr.
H. F. Watters, Martin, Tenn. 

M INISTERIAL RELIEF.
Carey A. Folk, Chairman. Nashville. 

Tenn.
Ova L. Stewart, Secretary an.1 Treas- 

nrer, lOdO Broadway, Nashville, 
Tenn.

BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL. 
Rev. Thomas 8. Potts, DJ>., Financial 

Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and eommunlcations 
Shonld be directed.

JUNE: TOR TH E  ORPHANS’ 
IIO.MB.

B y  j . W . G i i x o k , 

Corretimndiiig Hecretary.

One of the powers of oh army la the 
power of euiu-eiitratluu. We have Just 
taken one fort by cuiioeiit rat loll. We 
are by the victory, won, at a ]>olnt of 
advantage. We bave bad a brief 
breathing s|)ell and tbe army Is called 
to make another charge. This time we 
are to charge the Orphans’ Home debt.

To mention the Onihaus’ Home hught 
to make every Baptist heart In the 
State beat a little faster. Surely we 
have on band no work that la auiierlor 
to this. EverylKHly lovea to serve the 
orphans.

S o m e  T i i in q h  D o m e  U p  t o  t h k  

P b k s e m t .

A little more than a year ago we be
gun our work for the new “luduatrlal 
Home” by purcbaalng a spletulld tract 
of land on which to erect our bulld- 

This original tract bad In It ?.’> 
acres. 'Fbr this, we paid 112,000, fS,- 
000 of which was a dntiitton from 
Major C. T. Cheek, from whom we pur- 
lAaiM  tbe land.
' Bvo- W. J. Ktewart, oors^^bte, on- 

ttrtiw eonsecrated O rphan s^  ocue 8ee-

r«*tnry, begun at once to cnnvnaa for 
funds and lay plana. Since that time 
some 127,000 has been 8cciire<l. 'riiriH- 
nplendid bulldliiga have lK>en em-ted, a 
fine natural prenaure water ayatem haa 
la-en lnatalle<l, and 00 ncrea more of 
ground baa lie«>n purchnmHl. At prea- 
ei\t we have n pro|H>rty that haa coat 
ua $41,000, Which la easily worth $.'■>0.- 
000.

T h e  P bbsknt P l a n s .

It la the puriM)a*? o f the inmmgt'- 
ment to move Into the new bulldinga 
early In June. On June Oth a great 
service w ill be held uih)ii the gnuiuda. 
and the gnninda and bulhllnga w ill 1h> 
detileated. It Is earnestly Iio]h.h1 that 
a great many 'friends o f the Institution 
will attend this service. All over the 
State the clmrchea w.ll observe Or- 
pbaqs’ Home De<llcatlou Day, and take 
ai>eclal collections to enable tbe Home 
to l>e dedlcateil without debt. This can 
easily be done If the pastors generally 
will faithfully prt-stmt the claims o f the 
new hoirie. ,T h e  management has as'kwl 
for $5,000 on this day. We csin most 
easily make it $10,000, and ought to do 
so. Every man, woman and child in 
Tennessee who holds fellowship in a 
Baptist church will want some part in 
this great day’s jvork,

T he R ich .Man 's Uh asci:.
When th»>s(> buildings art* cnteri'd. 

our task li^Just well iM-gun. The si‘w- 
erage system, in<-ludlng main and pit or 
septic tank, must yet l>e |iu.t In. This 
will cost $2,000. I t  would Im‘ h Is-au- 
tifiil thing if some brother or sister of 
large miaius wmild funiisb this entire 
sum at onc«‘. so that the lives o f our 
children will In no way Is- put in Ji-oie 
ardy. The heating plant is yet to ls«̂  
iustalleil. and It is (•stimattHi that this 
w ill cost $10,000. How lM>aiitiful it 
would lie i f  some brother to whom Oixl 
has gU'en large means, would furnish 
all o f this splendid sum. We have 
many men in Tennessee who could do 
it and never mlas the money, and ever 
afterward be the rlcht>r spiritually for 
having made so worthy a g ift to a 
great cause.

When this is done, the simps in whicli 
tbe boys are to be trained are yet to 
be erected. These, I f  proj)erly equipptxl, 
must cost not less than $15,000. ,

Every thoughtful man aud woman 
must know that if  we treat the orphan 
boys right, we must give them an in
dustrial education. W e have all too 
long proven unfaithful to the trust 
God has committed to us in these 
boys.

I f  we have the slioiis at once, some 
one must do large giving. What a 
chance there Is here for some one to 
get fame fur himself in two worlds— 
this, and the one to come, by giving the 
whole $15 ,000 and ordering the work 
completed at unc-e. When this is done 
the school building Is yet to be crecte<l. 
This ought nut to cost less than $10,- 
000. Surely the Baptists want the Ih-mI, 
aud it will take this to get the Is-st. 
I t  will be economy to build the best at 
first and at once. The right kind of 
building erected now will take care of 
the educational needs o f the iustitn- 
tion fur years to come. Baptists In 
Tennesaee are out to do large things 
for the un>hnn children of onr State. 
It Is onr purimse to take care o f chil
dren without regard to the denomina
tional afllllatlons o f their parents who 
have crossed over the river. Some 
men fur whom God has done big tbiiigs 
ought by all ineaiiH to show theuisidves 
to be big men worthy o f God’s big 
things dune for them by doing big and 
worthy things for the Children withont 
parents, home or friends, unless we Ite 
their friends aud furnish a home.

S a a o iM  » T H U  Mo n e y .
I,et every man who gives iu this 

great June roand-np. pay his money 
in at once to tha tiaaniTer o f hia 
rfaurdi. Let the chn idi tn o i^ rer send

the money In to this ollice at once. ■
We can make .lime, Htl2, the greatest 

month In our history If we will. Shall 
we do It? 1 am sure no man in Tcn- 
lu-sstx* will rals«' his voliv against It. 
Will we make our gifts aud six* that 
they nmie in at imi'C?

F i r m  SUNDAY MEETING.

The Fifth Sunday iiuvtlng of Con- 
isird Assoi'intion will Ik* held with 
Mount Juliet Baptist riiurcb. .Tunc 2S- 
:iO. IIM’J. Rev. S. N. Fitzpatrick. Mixl- 
erhtor.

The following is tih* program ;
Friday night—■
7 ::t0— Addri*ss of Welcome; Prof. W. 

.V. Calilwcll. Ri*8p(insc, Rev. C. L. 
Skinner.

.S ;(K)'—Opening si*rmon, "The World's 
Nixxl of Vital ('hristlanily,”  Dr. R. M. 
liilow.

Saturday morning—■
8 :(K)—’Devotional .scrvlix*s. Rev. Jas. 

F. Dew.
It :5t)-10 :;i0— “The Sunday School as 

a Factor in Dcnomimitional L ife." Pa
per b.v Rev. E. K. (,'ox. Discussion b.v 
Rev. C. L  Skinner and W. D. Hud
gins,

10:.’10-12;00—"The Ni*<xl of ( ’o-oiM*ra- 
tlon among the Country Clmrch(*s."Rev. 
.1. F. Saveli. DlKcussion by Revs. C. 
D. Creasman and J. N. Poe.

Safuf(Tay'c\x*nlng—  .
1 :00-2:00-- “The Nixxl o f Denomina

tional Edncatldn.”  pa|M*r b.v J. Henry 
Burnett. Discussion b.v Prof. W. S. 
Haley.

Song— Miss Graix* Naive.
2:1.5-;$:t)0— Query Ihix.
:i :0O-4 :0a—“To What Extent Shonld 

I'luxinvertixl Pixiple Ik* Ex|K*cted to 
take Part In the Public Servlix*s of 
GikI’s House?" Rev. M'. M. Stallings. 
General disi-ussion.

Saturday Night—
7 :50-8-.00—Devotional servlix*s. Rev.

M. E. Ward.
Sido— Miss Grace Naive.
8:00-11:00— Si*rnion, "Distinctive Baje 

tist Principles as Taught In tbe New 
Ti*8tninent," Rev. J. H. Grime.

Sunday Morning—
0 :.'10-11 :00— Sunday school hour, con- 

ducti*d by W. D. Hudgins.
n  :00-1 2 :00— Sermon, p r  I. W. Gll- 

lon. .

Concord ........'........... .. 24
Duck River .......................................  22
Beulah   18
Union ............................................      14
Nolachucky .......................................... Ill
Central ........................................   7
.Indson ............................................... 0
Little Hatchle ..................................  4
Ebem*zer ............................................ 4
SiHpiatchle Valley ............................  3
SwiK><water ..................../................  ,’ l
William Carey ................................ .I
Watauga ...........................................  3
Riverside . . . . .....   2
Friendship ......................... ; .  2
Easlanallce ......................................   2
East TennessiK* ................................ 3
Indlaii CriK'k ...........   2
Nnrtnorii ........................................... 2
Clinton ................    1
Cnmimriand Gap ..............................•• 1
Old Salem .......................................  1
Wiseman ..............     1

Total nuinlK*r In S ta te ..................7.57

This n*|K)rt gives numlH*r up to April 
30, 1012. Now. who will Ik* first to take 
It upon himsi*lf to push ti*acher-traln- 
lilg In Ills res|Kx*tlve AssiK-latlon? I 
trust that every pastor In the State 
will aid me in this matter and thereby 
improve conditions In all the churches. 
A complete list of jiastbrs holding dip
lomas will Ik* given right away, togeth
er with them holding-'uUior-senls. —

From time to time we will s|K*ak of 
tbe claas(*s at work and trust that ev
ery class leader will re|mrt the progress 
o f their work to the Stale SeiTetnr.v 
eai'h month so the same may Ik* nien- 
tloni*i1 in the palter. We are going to 
ask for a little siiace In the Baptist 
and Retlci*tor each week for our notes 
and fiK‘l sure thgt goiKl Dr. Folk will 
grant ns this favbp.

 ̂ W. D. IlDDOINB.
8. S. ft. for Tcnnetnce.

UNIO N  C IT Y  NOTES.

TEACH ER-TRAIN ING  IN  TENNES
SEE.

TVe had two gracious services yes
terday. The morning hour was given 
over to the old people. And they came, 
some so old that they were lifted from 
the vehicles pnivided by the commit- 
ti*e sent after them. W e shall never 
fiirget it. those dear old mothers and 
fathers iu Israel as they listened so 
eagerly to the message from God’s 
Book. Not an eye was dry ns the Spir
it of G'oil moved upon the waiting i»eo- 

At the recent Southern Baptist Con- ****■’■ "-ere happy, yet n note o f In
vention It developeil that we are fall- “ ««• » » »• *  we
Ing liehlnd some.of our nearby States ■’nallzeil that some would only bo here
In teacher-training, and in order to get Sabbath days liefore en-
our iieopio Interested In this important *‘**'lhg Into that etenial Sabbath o f 
work \ae shall give more attention to Gne of the lending men o f the
tills phase o f our work from now on. lown. an editor, and a Presliyterlan. 
We do not intend to give h*ss atten- afternoon and with
tion to the work on the field, but more his eyes said, “ Bro. Brinkley, I
to the ofilix* end of IL I don’t think y«M. Inr^I liavo never lie-
any State shows more progri*ss along » ' '® ” n"a‘’i '« '»«tra tlon  o f the
general lines than docs TennessiH*. but *''® ‘ ‘ 'wii
we do not like to be liehlnd In anything Union City.”
If that thing means progress to our **ic night service we had one pub-
Snnday schools in Tennessee. We are profession o f religion— a man who
dei'ply convicted that the thing we “  grandfather, and who stated to
need most o f all is to develop our Uic audience that he had already se-
workers. This department o f our work rur»*d carbolic add to take his own life
will do this thing for us If the pastors for had he sunk in sin), when God
and Kti|K*rlntendents will aid us In glv- Uls infinite |iower reuchi*d out Ills  
Ing the proper atti*ntlon to the organ- strong arm and the man came home
ization of classes and the prosecution of “  rcilcemed soul, 
the work. A full and complete reiKirt Goil is moving In the hearts o f this 
will Ik* given In a separate pamphlet |ieople. Pray for us, brethren, 
hiler on. but we give in the paper this IK  g. Bb in k le y .
week a re|iort o f Ihe State by Asaoclii- tl2(> Division Street 
tlons as followR ‘ Only diplomas rê  if— —
IKii'ted:
NiiMlivllle AShUK-lation........................ 238
Shelby (lounty ..................................133
Teuuesaet* ........................................... go
fTciice ................................................  40
Cumberland ........................... ;i7 _____

.............. . . ! .53 |8IDPS(X)UGIIS-CURBOOU)S1
Ni*%v Salem ........................    25

FOLEYS >
m o n e y t a r

l O M l ’ U l  N 1 >
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

Heodqunrtera: Waters Avenue, near 
Porter Pike, Nashville, Tenn.

Motto— “Our sufllclcncy In from 
God.”— II. Cor. 3:6.

President— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 180(1 
E. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—  
Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, 020 Fatherland 
Street, Nashville.

Vice-President, Bast Tennessee—  
Miss laiurn Powers, Knoxville.

Vice-President, West Tennessee—  
Mrs. J. A. Carmack, It. R. 0, Trenton.

Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. Har
ry Allen, Waters Ave., near Porter 
Pike, Nashville.

T . W. A. Secretary— Miss .losle 
Winn, Clarksville.

Recording Secretary— Mrs. W. L. 
Wene, 1010 Villa S t. Nashville.

Treasurer— Mrs. J. T . Altman. 1634 
McGnvock S t, Nashville.

Editor— Mrs. W. C. Golden. 2401 
Twelfth Ave.; S., Nashville.

Field Worker— Miss Mary Northing- 
ton, Clarksville.

Sunbeam I.«ader— Miss Sallle Fox. 
Clarksville.

College Correspondent— Miss Carrie 
Bym. Murfreesboro.

Order literature from Headquarters: 
Waters Ave.. near Porter PIVe

HOW W O m .l) YOU L IK E  TH IS ?

I f  American girls bad no liottcr 
chanix* than the girls o f India, there 
would iH* only i :«.000 little girls In 
(xmimon sclusils. instead o f 8,(X)0.0(X) as 
at presept, or one to 01. In high 
scluxds there would l>o In the whole 
ITnlttxI States just 10,000 girls Instead 
o f 470,000 as at present, or one In 20. 
In lolleges In the whide ixiuntry there 
would ls> only 70 Instead o f 04.000, or 
one In 028.— Helping Hand.

Working all day long In the olllcx? of 
n hirge <dty Is n stenographer who Is 
sim*ly one o f the King's stewards. 
Some years ago she iH'gan to wive her 

. small earnings and quietly to s«*nd 
them out to the foreign Held, until to
day, through God’s blessings on her 
gift, more than a thousand souls In 
India ean hs>k up Into the face of a 
Heavenly Father and tx'jobx* in efeninl 
life.— Sehx-I«xl.

A  story Is tohl o f an Indian who 
one day askixl Bishop Whipple to give 
him two one-d(dlar hills for a twd-dol- 
ar note. The Bishop askixl. “ Why?” 
He said: “ One dollar for me to give to 
.Tesns and one dollar for my w ife to 
glve.’l  The bislu>P .imkcil' Jdm ! f  Lt^'vaii 
all the money be bad. He said, "Vixc” 
The bishop was alsmt to tell l\lm, “ It  
Is tis» imicli,”  when an Indian- clergy
man. who was standing by, wblspenxl. 
“ It  might be too much for a white man 
to give, but not too mueb for an In
dian, who has this year heard for tbe 
first time o f tbe love o f .Tesns.”— Se
lected.

IT  rO lT -D N ’T  BE PONE. 
Somebody said that It couldn’t lx* done.

But be with a cbnckle rcpIUxl 
That “ inaylx* It ixmldn’ t.”  but he would 

be one
Who wouldn’t say so till he’d trlixl.
So be biicklixT right In with the trace 

o f  a grin
On hla face. I f  lie worrlixl be did It. 

He startixl to sing ns lie tackled tbe 
thing

That couldn’ t lx» done— and he did 
ttl

Sotnebody scoffed: “Oh, you’ ll never do

that—  ■
At least no one evei; has done it ;”

Hut he bx)k off his eont iiiid he tcxik 
off Ills hat.

And the first thing we knew he had 
won It.

With the lift o f hla chin and a hit o f a 
grin,

WIthoqt any donhtiug or qiilddit.
He startixl to sing- ns he tnckhxl the 

thing
That eonidn’t Ix! done— and he did 

It!

There are thoiisnnds to tell you It can
not be done,

5'liere are tlionsnnds to prophesy 
failure;

q’here are thousands to point out to 
yon, one by ime.

The dangers thiit wait to nssiiil yliii. 
Blit Just buckle in with a bit o f a grin.

And take off your ixint and go to i t ; 
.Inst start in to slug as yon tackle tbe 

tiling
That “ciimiot lx* done”— and you’ ll do 

It.
— Edgar A. (iiii-st. In Detroit Frtx* 

I ’ rixix.

MDI’ N 'rA lN  H E M ’S FOR 'PHE 
PLAIN .

( Iiiforhiation for Yoiiiig Woman's 

Auxiliaries.)
As a faithful worker In Hie” Ifx'aTr 

church and as a loyal KiipiHirtcr of the 
dcnoiiiiiiatlon a very Important quixi- 
llon facing a young woman in clnxis- 
Ing her Siiinnicr tlonfcrciiix' should In- 
wlictlicf she will conic home with defi
nite helps for the hx-al mid dcnominii- 
tlomil work. In the summer Confer- 
cnix' miller the aiisplci's o f the Mis- 
siimiiry Education Movement nt Blue 
Ridge, N. C.._Jiine 2.5-JuIy 4, 1912, a 
delegate Is certain to receive the world
wide vision, tbe generni information, 
the newest m issionary iiietbixls and 
definite Inspiration under the leader
ship of the lx>st reptx'sentatlves o f the 
larger denominations. In addition, will 
slie also rixxUve denominational Infor
mation?

It Is the custom o f the Cbnfcrenix? 
leaders to give two evenings out o f the 
ten for denoniinntloniil rallies. Tliesi* 
denomlmithmal rallies are In chargi* of 
denominational leaders, who are re- 
siHinsIhle for the ]irogriims preseineil. 
Th e  Baptist rallies will lx* the rixipon- 
slhlllty o f Dr. T. B. Ray. Educational 
Six-rclarjj. Foreign Board, S. B. C. Both 
Home and Foreign Mission fields and 
opixirtimltli's w ill lx‘ prixientixl defi- 
iiltcl.v at these rallli“S o f all Baptist 
dclixtatixi In nltcndiimx? on the Con- 
ferehix*. With such concrete infornin- 
tlon, mctluxls and Inspiration rixx>lvfxl 
from the ten days’ study and play will 
lx‘ made applicnhie to the lix-nl Bii]>- 
11st church and to the dcnomlmitUmnl 
work.

Randolph*
Macon

Woman** GoUege
LTHcmnc, vownu _______________

On* o f tbe elxteen OoUevee for women in the United 8ta
▼Etoir; Mew Urmnnelam. Rwlmmlng pool. AtbleUo grande.  ̂
tDcreMedb9$fugKio,i«^ eoet to etndmte to tiu> n r w  for f
M£ttn<tenU^W^^Korceu^^ W . im iT H * A.II.

Fonr Inboretorteei Asirooemlcnl Otoer* 
’ ncree in the ciuni^. Kmtowment, jnet 

lltenuT coorer*. Offleere end ItietmcUire, 
LOvaPt^dent. ________

Conference. More than one State Y. 
W. A . lender has already uotlfieil the 
Baltimore ofllixi of a ptir|X)Be to go. 
Others will follow ns the time grows 
nearer. Thus each Baptist yoiiiig 
woman can l>e sure of the special care 
of those definitely Interested In Baptist 
work.

The monej' cost o f these Conference 
days will lx> (1 ) Rixnn and boiird, $16; 
(2 ) Program fee, $.5; (3 ) Railroad
fare viir.vlng nciHirding to distance, and 
(4 ) Incidental exixmses, which can be 
couutixl as very small. The incidental 
exixmsi-a include meals en route, pleas
ure trips (iiiriug the afternoon houiw 
mission study text-bixiks, and lrix*slsta- 
hle apiHxil o f the small corner grixx*r.v 
store.

lA‘t all .vonng women' who ixissibly 
C lin  arrange it plan to attend this Blue 
Ridge, N. C., Ruininer Conference. To 
see the world iieixla for our Christ, to 
study nlxmt the strategic centers for 
missiimiiry activity, to understand the

Baptist (^invention In the great nnfin- 
ishtxl task now going on, to gain anew 
definite hidps for the local church work, 
and to realize the force o f the Young 
Woman’ s Auxiliary In drawing Baptist 
young women Into the great niisslonnry 
work of the denomination.

This Is a part o f the helps of Bine 
Ridge! ■ ■ Nancy L ek Swann.'

and Miss .Indsoii. A ll w h o 'w ere so 
fortunate ns to hear the recital were 
enthusiastic, and felt that there had 
never lH.*en n more delightful and artis
tic, program ixMiderixl In Tennes(tee Col
lege in the five years o f Its history.

TENNE.S.SEE (30LLEGE NOTES.

Thiwe Inst days are /nil to overflow
ing During the past week there were 
three recital*

On Wednesday evening Mr. Ilenrv 
Burnett returned from .tbe 8oi>tbern 
Baptist. Convent Ion nt Oklaliomn Cit.v.

Thursilay, May 23, Brother Beater 
paid us a visit nt tbe chapel and gave 
UK c talk about his trip to Oklahoma.

The Annual haa eoine, and teachers 
and pupila are enthusiastic about I t  
The name, na has been s ta t^  hereto
fore, is the Dryad. This la tbe first 
annual to be gotten out by the student 
bixly of Tenuessix* College, and is a 
most creditable one In every way. The 
entire student Ixxly ought to be oon- 
gratulatixl, but esixx'lally Miss Ophelia 
Selpli, the ixlltor-lu<‘blef, who workeil 
so untiringly to iniike the annual a 
siiccesa.

On Inst Friday, Prixildixit Burnett 
offerixl two prizes to the students who 
would make the Ixxit siiggixitlima ns to 
bow to secure students during the suni-

Thls year In addition to the two de
nominational rally evenings, when nil 
the Baptist delegates, Ixitb meii and 
women confer together, by s|>eelnl nr- 
rnngemeut the Baptist young women 
are to have a Y. \V. A. Conferentx* 
Hour. The Woman’s Missionary Union 
Is ri-siHinslble for the program o f this 
Y. W. A. Conference Hour. Tbe young 
women iu tbe Smitliern Baptist 
clnircbes are a great, nndeveloiieil 
force for tbe denomlniitipnal mis
sion work. The Young Wnuisn’s Aux
iliary as a department o f tbe Wom- 
an’a Missionary Union. Is a means of 
reiiehlng the young women. The Y. 
W. A. ConferiHice Hour Is for the pur- 
ixise o f . conferring with tbe Baptist 
yemng women delegates concerning 
Auxiliary alms and inetluxls.

I t  Is ho|xxl that under the leadership 
of tbe State Y. W. A. leader, or her 
substitute, each State In the Southern 
liiiptist Convention territory w ill have 
a Y. W. A. delegation at the Hummer

mer. Thesi* prizes were nwardixl to 
Miss Gladys IIolisi' and Misa Ixireiie 
Wllwm.

The Kentuckians o f the faeulty and 
student body wen* invited to an old- 
fashioned Kentucky lawn party at the 
resldeiKx* o f Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Holt of 
White Lawn. The host and hostess pro- 
•vidtxl automobiles for the guests and 
the entertainment was royal from start 
to finlali. This is an annual event and 
is lookixl forward to wiUi a great deal 
of pleasure by all who are so fortunate 
iiB to hall from Kentucky.

Sunday evening. May 20th, Miss Mll- 
dreil I ’ rince, who had Joined the Bai>- 
tist church on the previous Sunday, 
was baptized. On Monijay, May 27th, 
Dr. Henry H. Nast presented Mias Ja
nie Hurt in a post-graduate recital In 
piano. She wos noalstcd by Miaa Helen 
Winn, soprano. These twb yonng la
dles acquitted themaelves with great 
honor and reflected diiUnctiou and 
credit upon tbeir tesetMts, Dr. Naat

M EM PHIS SUNDAY SCHOOL 
UNION.

The Memphis Union met, iu regular 
scxislon wit|) the La Belle Pluix* churen; 
Sunday afternoon, .May 2(1. presidenti 
Eilwanl Livingston Bass presided over, 
the meeting, which Was well atteudeu; 
when the warm weather Is taken into 
ixihsideratiun. There were reiireseutod 
t.* out o f lU Baptist schools of tht,; 
i-ity, which makes a new record for the' 
Union.

The meeting was called to order, af-, 
ter which the audience sang "Growing. 
Dearer Eiieh Day," and “There is Sun-, 
shine iu the Soul.”  Bro. Beardeu o f ’ 
Temple church offered the opening] 
prayer. The Union was favored with ' 
Some. Speelal mualc by membera o f the! 
LaBelle choir, tbe number being a la
dles' trio, uuuccoiuiianled, which was' 
enjoyed by all.

Roll t-all showed tbe following pres
ent from the different schools: Belle
vue, 12; Binghamton, 2; Calvary, 4 ; 
Central, 2 ; Central Ave., 0 ; First, 3 ; 
l.jiBelle, 1 1 1 ; McI.«more, 23; Boule- 
%-ard, 2; Uowan, 3 ; Seventh Street, 13; 
Temple, 17; Union Ave., 3.

It  may be readily supposed that I<a- 
Belje captured the iMinner given by the 
president, and beside having present 
tbe largest representation at the Uulun. 
the school reported the largest average 
liitteiidauce o f any school In tiie Union 
fur tbe mouth o f May. Supt. Joiick 
and hla pastor, Bro. Ellis, are doing 
some fine work in the Sunday school, 
and it looks as If they are trying for 
the Ixxit school in town. This school 
needs a greater number o f its membera 
enrolled, and then the A1 feature will 
be added to their already auoeessful 
achievemeuta.

The program o f the afternoon con- 
aistixl o f "Eeboea from the Southern 
Baptiat Convention,”  and was led by 
Pastor White o f tbe c)entral cburcli. 
Dr. W hile told a aimpic story o f tbe 
Cuuventiun as he saw i t  and every
one enjoyed his way o f looking at tbe 
workings o f the nuxitiugs. His iiiauncr 
o f relating tbe many good things tbat 
took place there ,waa a aouixx* o f luiicli 
n*gri*t that more o f (he |x>ople o f Mcm- 
plila did not get ^o attend. He was 
ftinowed by Paalur Bell o f Blngliauitim 
and Dr. Ellis o f liUBclle.

The next place of mixitlng Is Mcl,e- 
more Avenue church, and tbe hour bus 
been ebauged from 3:00 to 330 p, in. 
3'here is mueb eutbualusiu being shown 
in till* Sunday si'lioul work iu Meiu- 
pbls, mid already there are lieing made 
plans for tin* coming Institute early In 
1918.

FOR
SORE FEET

and oBkoilvs panpInUon.
' Ont clemnie the perti thot- 

'  outhlT with auep end ureter then 
J dlaeolveone teeipoonful o/Trree's 
J AhUiepUc Fbwder (non-polioDoqs) 
in a leacupfol of water end bethe liir 

I Bve mlnutee each night. Tha 
Udellghtnil. Try It.
 ̂Free cample by mall oa laqi 

or Mo and tl packaaes at ronz 
__ drnggtn’*

ASK
YOUR ire.
DOCTOR

1. 1. Tme, BmiW. T V M IB %  
AMTOEPTIC
r a m i
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j StATEMENTS. I
W s krs sending out statements this week to those 

of our jsubscrtbsrs who ars-in arrsarji. W e aarnestly 
hops tnat all who receive these statements will re
spond jpromptty. We are needing the amounts due 
us to meat obligations that have accrued during the 
spring^ Remember, too, that the dull summer Is 
coming on, and it will require large, receipts to tide 
us over. Please give us a lift up.tljs "June Hill.”

CATHOLICS AND FREE SPEECH, 
bile we were In S t Louis recently Qen. Nelson 

Miles came there to speak on ‘̂America’s Dan
ger,” under the auspices of the Guardians of Lib
erty. He waa to have spoken in a ball known as 

the Odeon. The use of this hall, however, was re
fused at the last minute on account of the opposition 
of Catholics in the vicinity, as stated in the St  
Louis Post-Dlspatcb. That paper aaye:

The Rev. Father N. U  ETansen, pastor of 
S t Alphonsus (Rock) . Church, called on F. B. 
Norwood, manager of the Odeon, and informed 
him that if the lecture were permitted, he would 
have the Odeon's Are escapes, which project 
over the church property to the north, tom

- - down at^nce. — --------------
Oen. Miles, it was stated, was accompanied to St. 

Louis by 'Charles D. Haines of New York, a former 
Congressman, who is Chief Guardian of the society, 
and by Dr. Augustue B. Barnett, rector of the 'Epis
copal Church of Our Redeemer, Philadelphia. Mr. 
Haines issued a statement {n which be save the 

Guardians’ declaration of principles, which read as 
follows;

First— W e unite as a nonsectartan, nonpartisan, 
nonractal, moral force to promote pure patriot
ism and a sacred regard for the welfare of our !  
country. H Is our belief that every cltisen 

should hold sacred his civil duties and responsi- 
bUlties, and it is our desire and juirpose that 
every otDce of the nation, state and municipality 
shall be held by men of ability. Integrity and 

true patriotism. W e hold that no cltisen is 
a: tn e  patriot, who owes superior temporal al- 
leglaace to any power above that of hla cbltga-

■ ' comi 
; us O'
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W  ger,"

tioiv to the principle's of the Constitution of the 

United States.
Church and State.

Second— As the fathers established, so are we 
resolved to maintain the complete soparnUon 

of Church and State.
Third— W e deny the right of any poll! leal or 

eccleslastiral organisation to manipulate or con
trol the sovereign cltlr.enshlp of our people or te 

dispose of their civil rights and privileges for 
political offlce or power, and we are determined 
that every citizen shall exercise these rights 
and privileges unmolested, answerable only to 

his conscience and to his God.
Fourth— W e unite to protect and preserve the 

free institutions of our country, especially onr 

public educational system, against any foreign . 
cr menacing influence, and we particularly pro
test against the diversion of any public funds 

or lands to any religious purpose whatever.
The qualifications for niepibership fn the Guard 

Ians o f IJberty, as set forth In the scclety's consti
tution, are that the applicant must be a citizen of 

the United States, of good character, not less than 
18 years old, and who believes In and will support 

and defe'nd the principles and constltntton of the 
order.

And these principles were interpreted by Father 
Franzen as being antl-Catholtc. ainl on his protest 

leclnre-Uy a-person -holding sneh-prlnelpleB 

the use o f a public hall in St. I.onis was refused to 

a person with the prominence of General Miles. And 
this In America, the land of free speech! W e are 
glad to know that General .Miles announced that 
he would In a few weeks return to St. I.«uiH and 
deliver the lecture. W e hope the advertisement 
thus given the lecture will Insure a large hearing. 
General Miles, by tbe way, is a Baptist, and ns such 

is accustomed to opposition and to persecution, but 
not to defeat. ’ . ___  . __ ____ __

there were four, ns follows: Louis Ferry, Gastoh 
Thompson, Hall Pitts and John P. Jetton.

Pastor Onugh, two deacons nnd the.editor of the 

Baptist and Reflector constituted the presbytery. 
The editor conducted the examination and preached 
the sermon. Bro. Gaugh offered the ordaining prayer. 

Trimble is situated In the r ^ s t  of a fine farming 

country in Dyer County, 'fh e  Baptist church has n 
membership o f about 100, composed o f a fine class 
o f people. Brotlier Gaugh Is one of the best pastors 

nnd truest men to be found anywhere. W e were 
sorry to learn that .ho has been suffering for a montli 
or two with lagrippe. W e hope that he may soon 

be fully restored to health and strength. He gives 
all o f his time to Trimble and Obion, which makes 

a very convenient Held. We enjoyed very much 
our visit to Trimble. It was quite a pleasure to 

share the hospltnllty of onr friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Molluman.

ON THE RETURN HOME.

On our return from Oklahoma we stopi>ed over in 
St. Louis for a day or two to visit relatives. It was, 
of course, a great pleasure to meet again with loved 
ones, and it was a' special Joy to And our mother, 
now nearing her 76th anniversary, much better than 
she had been for some time past.

In accordance with a previous engagement, we 
ran up to

Alton, III.,
About 26 miles above 6 t  Louis, to lecture on Fri

day n ight This is the seat of.Shurtleff College, the 
oldest Baptist college in the W es t It  has a beau
tiful campus, good buildings, including the new 
Carnegie iLibrary, a considerable endowment, an ef
ficient faculty o f ten professors, and a student 

body of about 160. A t present it Is without a Pres
ident, but negotiations are j>endlng for the election 

of an experienced school man ns President Our 
friend and classmate at the Southetn Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Dr. D. G. Ray, has been Professor 

o f Greek in the school ever since he le ft the Semi
nary. Ho Is now Senior Regent of Ahe. j a d o l .  
Scholarly, cultured and consecrated, be h ^ ^ a d e  
bis life  count for much in the upbuilding of th^ char
acters of the young men and women who have come 

under bis influence during these past thirty years. 
Wo enjoyed very much being with him again, the 

third time we had seen him since we separated on 
commencement night in the long ago, and meetings 
the other two times were only very brief. It was 

a delight also to share hts hospitality and to meet 
his noble w ife and their beautiful daughters. We 
only regretted that we could not remain longer 

Trimble.

Leaving S t  Louis late Saturday night, we found 
ourselves In Fulton, K y„ early Sunday iporntng, and 
reached Trimble In time for breakfast Some weeks 

ago we bad promised Pastor W. A. Gaugh. of Trimble, 
to assist in tbe ordination of some deacons, of whom

TH E  SEVENTH B APTIST CHURCH.

The cornerstone of the new edifice of the Seventh 
Baptist Church, this city, was laid cn last .Monday 

atlernoon with appropriate ceremonies. The pastor. 
Rev. J. 11. Wrlglit, presided. Rev. B. K. Cox read 

the Scriptures. The editor offered prayer. Ad
dresses were made by Urs. J. W. Glllon and R. M. 
Inlow, nnd brief talks by Brethren J. F. Saveli and 

C. U  Skinner. Pastor Wright read the history of the 
ehuwdtT-whirti was-qnlnrTnte're'HlIng:" Mr. J.' J.^Mllj, 

^the. senior deacon o f the church, and for many years 

the Superintendent of the Sunday School, deimslted 
la the box a number o f things. Including a Bible, the 
history o f the church Just read by Pastor Wright, the 

roll of incinhcrs. a copy of the Baptist and Ue- 
lleetor, the Home h'leld and Foreign .aflsslon Jour
nal. The box was then turned over to Ur. R. W. 
Weaver, who after prayer deposited It In its re
ceptacle, after which It was covered over by the 

stone, masons. A  large crowd had gathered to  w it
ness the ceremony o f the laying of the cornerstone 
nnd the exercises were much enjoyed. It is ex
pected that the house will be ready for occupancy 
In n few months. It will be quite a commodious and 
convenient building. The Seventh church has had a 
hard struggle. The membership is now something 
over 400. It is composed o f an excellent class o f peo 
ple. None o f them,, however, are wealthy, and the 
present building represents to a very large extent 
the sacrifices and struggles through which they have 
gone, led by their heroic and devoted pastor.

POEM BY D A N IE L  WEBS'TER.

Daniel IVehster lost a soil two years o f age. Both 

he and Mrs. Wel)ster wer«* deeply grievetl. As a nv 
Itef to his mind nnd ns cons<dntlun for her, J(e wrote 
the following lines, whleh are quoted by Fisher In 
Ills ns-e.'it life  o f Webster:

The staff on whleh'Hjy years should lean 
Is liroken (*re tliuse .vears eotne o’er me;

■My CiinernI rites thou shouldst have seen.
But tlion art in the Toml» l»eforc me.

Tliou rear’st to me no flilal stohe.
No parent’s grave with tears l>eholdest:
’riion art my nucestor—my son!
And Btand’st in heaven’s aeeoniit the oldest.'

Oil I'artli my lot was Booii(>st east.
Thy generation after .mine;

’I’ liou hast thy predeis'ssor passt><I, •
Earlier eternity Is thine.

I should have set before tliiiie ey»>M 
Tlie road lo heaven, and sIiowihI it clear;

But thou, untanghi, si)riiigc>st to the skies.
And h'uv'st thy teacher lingering liere.

SwcH't senipli, 1 would Ic'arii o f thee,
And hnstc'U to partake Ihy IdlssI 

And, oil! to thy world weleome me.
As first I welcsimed thee to this.

Those lines are certainly v e ry  beautiful and ten
der. W e confess we did not know befottt that Mr. 
Webster was a poet.
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RECENT EVENTS

The opening day sermon at Immanuel. Baptist 
Church, Little Rock, Ark., wlll be preached by Dr. 
George W. Truett, of Dallas, Texas, on June 9. It 
will be a gFeat occasion.

Rev. B. D. Bowen requests us to change the ad
dress of his pa|>er from Kyles Ford, Tenn., to Rogers- 
ville, Tenn. He has accepted a call to the pastorate 
of the Rogersvtille Baptist Church, and has taken 
charge. W e wish his much succesB In this imitortant
field. ..........

W e acknowledge receipt of on invitation to the . 
80th annual commencement of Richmond College, 
Richmond, Va„ to be held June 9-12. The com
mencement sermon wlll be preached by Rev. Ed
ward B. Pollard, D.D. The alumni orator is Rev. 
Joseph Emerson Hicks, D.D. The commencement 
address wlll be delivered by Hon. John Barrett, Di
rector of the Pan-American Union.

At the recent General Conference of the M. B. 
('hurch. Dr. J. M. Buckley offered hfs resignation as 
editor of the Christian Advocate, which position ho 
had occupied for 32 years. In that time he has made 
the Christian Advocate one o f tbe ablest and most 
widely read religious papers in tbe world. Person
ally, we regret very much the retirement of Dr. 
Bnckley, We always greatly enjoyed his spicy nnd 
informing editorials.

Tho First Baptist Church, Newberry, S. has 
called to Its pastorate Dr. B. Pendleton Jones, of 
Hampton, Va. He is a brother of Dr. Howard Lee 
Jones, o f Charleston, o f Dr. Asliby Jones, o f Au
gusta, and o f Dr. Carter Helm Jones, of Oklahoma 
City.

We have fr^ iien tly  been asked what has heroine' 
of “ Rev;" W. M. Hicks, who some years ago flg tE ^  
quite prominently In Tennessee and Mississippi. 
W hile on our visit to Oklahoma we were Informed 
that he is now in tbe Illinois penitentiary.

We acknowledge receipt of an invitation to be pres
ent at the 25th anniversary of the. marriage of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Qeorge Robert Calms, which event Is to be 
celebrated on June 2rith at their home in Seattle, 
Wash. W e extend congratulations on tho happy oc
casion.

Rev. Humphrey B. Folk, recently pastor of the 
church at Livingston, Ala., is now in Nashville en
gaged in literary and other work. He has also 
supplied the pulplta of some o f the churches of the 

-City quite acceptably, as we learn. He is a full grad
uate of tbe Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
He is a liard student and Is considered an excellent 
preacher. He would be glad to supply any churches 
desiring bis services. W rite to ^im at Nashville. 
This, we may say, was written without his knowl
edge.

Through Mr. John N. Penlck, son of Dr. I. N. 
Penick, we have received an invitation from the 
senior class of Hall-Moody Institute to attend tho 
graduating exercises at the college auditorium In 
Murtin on Juno 4. We are sorry that It was Im- 
practicable for us to he present on the occasion.

Rev. J. B. Fletcher requests us to change the ad
dress o f his paper from Jacksboro, Texas, to Blan
ket, “Texas. Ho began his work there June 1. He 
says; "Please do not miss a number. I cannot do 
without I t ”  W e wish Brother Fletcher the most 
abundant success In his new field of labor. We 
hope, however, that he will some time turn his face 
homeward.

At the recent meeting o f the Board of Trustees of 
Wake Forest College, N. C „ the following honorary 
degrees were-eonferred^-Doctors o f - Divinity— Harry- 
Bmerson Fosdlck, Montclair, N. J.; Rufus W. Weav
er, Nashville, Tenn. • Doctor o f Laws—Jeter C. 
Pritchard, Asheville, N. C. The degree o f D. D.. 
Iiad been conferred upon Dr. Weaver by Bethel Col
lege, K y„ some time ago, but coming from his Alma 
Mater if. was especially to be appreciated. The hon
or will he' worthily worn.

Rev. S. W. Kendrick, evangelist of the State Mis
sion Board, Is now entering upon the second week of 
a  splendid meeting with Pastor M. E. Ward at the 
Behnont Baptist Chursh. There have been 12 pro
fessions -of—faith -and- six addltloiis-to the -church.- 
The Belmont church Is composed Qf a  fine band of 
people, and It is hoped that much greater results 
will be accomplishei] before the meeting shall close.

Prom Mr. and Mrs. Roger Eastman, we have re
ceived a cordial Invitation to be present at the mar
riage o f their daughter. Miss Anna Young, to Mr. 
Albert Franklin Ganler, on the evening of Juno 4, 
at the First Baptist Church, Nashville. Mr. Ganler 
is a prominent business man of this city. His bride 
Is a charming nnd cultured lady. We extend warm- 
est_cqn^ratuIatlons, with best wishes, for the most 
abundant happiness and usefulness.

In his splendid report of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, Rev. Fleetwood Ball said, speaking of 
tho Sunday service: " I t  was this scribe’s pleasure to 
hear Dr. C. S. Gardner, 'W I»uavlllo , K y„ at eleven 
o’clock.”  As we find by reference to his copy, what 
he wrote was, "Dr. C. 8 . Gardner, President o f the 
Convention.”  Of course what he meant to say was 
"Dr. E. C. Dargan, President of tho Convention.” 
I t  was simply a lapsus pennae. Dr. Gardner was 
not present at tbe Convention at all. Tbe proof
reader, knowing that Dr. Gardner was not President 
o f the Convention, wrote, "o f  l-oulsvllle, Ky.

Wo sympathize very deeply with our friend, Rev.
N. W. P. Bacon, of Oxford, Miss., In the recent death

• of hts beloved wife. Before her departure she talked 
calmly and confidently of her intended jonniey— as 
calmly as If she were going over to n neighbor's 
house. She quoted repeatedly the comforting words 
o f Isaiah, "Thou wilt keep him In perfect peace 
whose mind is staid on thee." When Brother Bacon 
asked her if  she now found that to be true, she said

• It was. Thank God for a Christian’s death. "P re 
cious in the sight of the I » r d  is tbe death of his 
saints."

Tho annual commencement recital by tho pupils 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Pauline Padfleld for the term 
•1911-12 was given In this city .on the afternoon, of 
May 31. An Interesting program had been prepared, 
and was well rendered. Among those taking part 
was Miss Grace Naive, o f the Baptist and Reflector 
office force, who it was said, "easily carried off the 
honors o f tho occasion.”  Mrs. Padfleld is not only a 
splendid singer herself, but she has tho power of 
imparting the musical art to her pupils, as evidenced 
by their proficiency. She le ft last Sunday night for 
New York, where she will coach with Oscar Saenger, 
the world-famous voice specialist and trainer.

W e had a most enjoyable visit last Sunday to 
Bethel Church, in Robertson County. There was an 
all day meeUng, with dinner on the grounds, and a 
sermon both In the morning and in the afternoon. 
Peoiile came, it was said, from a distance o f eight 
or ten mtles. The bouse would not hold all who 
came. W e hope that good was done. Bethel Church 
waa organized in 1885. It now has a membership 
o f something over IfiO. It is situated in a fine com
munity. W o were imrUcularly struck with tho large 
number o f young iieople in the congregation. Rev. 
SylvanuB Dorris ' is  tho pastor. He was reared In 
tho community and is known and loved by every one. 
We nre under special obligations to Brother F. M. 
Robertson for kindness and hospitality.

— W e received ’the following card from Dr. B. H. 
De.Ment, dated at Smyrna, Asia Minor, April 16, 1912: 
’Vordial greetings from the city in which one of the 
primitive Baptist churches o f Asia was locdted. We 
are having a great trip. Rev. 2:8-11.”  By "w e " 
Dr. DeMent meant himself and Dr. H. A . Porter,, 
who is traveling with him. The church at Smyrna, 
to whidb be refers, has for many centuries been out 
of existence. A fe\y miles Out from Smyrna, how
ever, on tho road to Ephesus, there is a church 
house, .which is pointed ont as the church in Phil
adelphia referred to in Rev. 3: 1-13. Of course there 
is no way o f proving that It is in the same location 
as the old Philadelphia church, and certainly It is 
hardly the same house. But it should be said that 
bouses lasted a long time in that climate!

Mrs. Ellen Waters Woodcock, wife o f Col. W . M. 
Woodcock, Treasurer of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention. died at her home In this city on Inst Sunday 
morning. She had been In III health for some months, 
and her death was not unexpected. It could not 
help, however, causing the dee|>est grief to her many 
friends as well ns to her family. Mrs. Woodcock was 
a nohie Christian woman, cultured, consecrated, prac
tical and helpful. She had for many r'^^ra been 
a prominent member of the Edgefield Baptist 
Church, this city. She was a devoted wife, a loving 
mother and a fine neighbor. Besides her husband, 
she leaves two sons, Rev. Wilson Woodcock, of Gal
latin, Tenn., Mr. Clarence Woodcock o.f this city, and 
one daughter, .Miss Harriet Woodcock, besides a 
large circle of relatives and friends, by al| o f whom 
she w ill be greatly missed. W e tender deep sym-' 
pdtby to tbe bereaved ones.

We acknowledge receipt o f an Invitation from 
our friend, Mr. M. M. Welch, of the Home AJisaton 
Board, Atlanta, Ga., to tbe marriage of his daughter. 
Miss Margaret Elixabeth, to Mr. W illiam Otis Ham, 
on June 5, at the Second Baptist Church, Atihnta. 
BlSssIngs on the happy couple.

Rev. Vernon .H. Cowsert, of Toronto, Canada, Is to 
be In Nashville next. Sunday on bis way to Athens, 
Tenn., to perform the ceremony at the marriage o f 
his friend. Rev. A. I. Foster, o f Nashville, and Miss 
Hattie .Maglll,' on June 12. Brother COwsert Is a 
graduate of the Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary. ''

Evangelist T. O. Reese, o f the Home Board, 
preached the dedicatory sermon o f the,new church 
at Enterprise, Ala., Sunday, June 2, and continues In 
a meeting with Pastor O. P. Bentley. The church 
Is a modern structure and cost $25,000. Woodle 
Smith, of Ft. Worth, Texas, Is conducting the sing
ing In the meeting.

Mrs. Henry, wife of Brother J. L. Henry, of Or- ' 
linda, (lied on May SO. She was a granddaughter of 
Rev. Q. W. Featherstone, so well known and so 
gratly beloved In the Cumberland AssoclatioD. She 
was a noble, consecrated Christian woman. On her 

„death bed she gave heantlfnl tem lipnny tt|A Qhrts. „ 
tian religion and to tbe power o f the grace' o f God. 
W e extend sympathy.

In the Golden Age for May 16, 1912, is a page ar
ticle by B(iitor William  D. Upshaw with reference 
to two ex-Tennesseans, Drs.. W. M. Vines, o f S t  Jo
seph, Mo., and C. B. Waller, of Asheville, N. C. The 
article is headed "Vines ‘Shows’ Missouri— Waller 
Follows Vines." An excellent picture o f both of 
these brethren appears In connection with the arti
cle.

On Wednesday, May 22, the Connie Maxwell Or
phanage, at Greenwood, S, C., celebrated its twen
tieth anniversary. Twenty years ago on that day 
the first child was received into the Orphanage. 
Then there was only one building. Now there are 
230 children In the Orphanage, and it is said to be 
“one of the best equipped institutions of the kind in 
the Southern States.”  Rev. Atha T. Jamison is tb^ 
efficient superintendent.

W e publish on another page tbe program o f the 
East Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Convention. 
Tbe Convention was to have been held a t Lenoir 
City, April 10-12, but was postponed on account of 
an outbreak o f smallpox. It is to be held at Mary- 

' ville on June 26-28. As you see an excellent program 
has been prepared. W e hope to be present on the 
occasion.

Rev. George W. Sherman, the beloved pastpr of 
the Baptist Church at Chickasha, Okla., recently 
assisted Rev. J. L. H. Hawkins in a meeting at 
Mangum, Okla., in which there were some 40 pro
fessions of- religion. Nearly all of the converts 
Joined the church. Brother Sherman says: "W e 
have a great church there and a great man for 
pastor."

W e started in U> make a Hat of the pastors from 
Tennessee who were sent to tbe Southern Baptist 
Convention by their churches. A fter securing a 
number o f names we found there were eo many 
that we could not get them all. So we did not 
think it best to publish any. In fact, nearly every 
pastor in Tennessee who went to tho Convention 
was sent by his church. This was as It should have 
been.

On next Sunday tho dedicatory services o f the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home are to occur. There 
will be appropriate exercises at tbe Honle. " i t  is 
bo]>e<I'aIso that every church in the State w ill ob
serve what Brother Stewart, the efficient superin
tendent of the Home, calls State-Wide Dedication 
Day, the pastors either preaching a sermon on the 
subject of the Home or making some reference to it 
and taking up a collection for i t  In this way -the 
present indebtedness upon tbe Home ought to be, 
and wo hope will be, entirely wiped ou t
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FOR W E A L  OR WOE.

By  E. E. Eluott,
AvUlor of "The Pool of PoiiUct," Etc. 

C H A P T E R  X.

Rose.

Are there any homes with grown-up 
cliildren perfectly happy? As well ask 
whether heaven is on earth.

Rose was not one of the very few 
who have learned the art of courteous 
yielding. Her false step into the Rom
an Catholic Church had qualified her 
to suspect that every one was against 
her. She did not suspect that she was 
an Ishmael. or that she' could be the 
cause for every one’s hand against her.
It was her own angles that touched 
others’ first and brought upon her their 
opposition in a spirit of defense. She 
could not conceive that she first thrqjv 
down the gauge o f battle.

Her mother was “ For rifted wTien“ ,she" 
heard, on the same evening after the 
“honoringj” that her girl—her girl—t 
was so publicly the object of priestly 
attention and ceremonial blessing before 
the altar, "and arbitrary grief, unbound
ed by a law,” shut up in her room, 
where she in secret alternately prayed 
to God and wept.

Mr. Lorian Garnett, in no submissive 
spirit, entered upon the privacy of his 
wife, and stood silent till she arose from 
her knees. "Come, let us go to Rose 
in her room,” he said in the voice of 
pne who ruled his house arbitrarily.

’They went. Mure was there, and 
the eyes of both girls showed tearful 
emotion. In tones demanding obedi
ence he .said to Rose, as he settled into 
a chair:

“ You have disgraced us all.”  Rose 
was resolved to be collected and silent. 
The mother was at the window, the 
shadows without On the June Sunday 
evening no deeper than those in her 
troubled heart. Muse trembled. Re
ceiving no response from his undutiful • 
daughter, he resumed; “ You well knew 
my dislike of Rome and Romish things, 
and my views about the Roman re
ligion; and yet in utter disregard of 
my wishes and family pride you have 
before all the world brought us into 
the valley of humiliation and the shame 
of disgrace. You have not regarded 
my feelings nor my sentinvents nor my 
honor, and you have cut yourself of? 
from all our sympathies, in spfie of 
home and friends and training, and en
tered into this bond of iniquity and 
gall of bitterness. Go<l help you and 
us. Let us pray.”

They all knelt, and he prayed aloud, 
but the spirit o f the prayer was not 
acceptable to God nor his family, for 
it was not of that character of meek- 
n eu  and humility which Christ in his 
sermon on the mount announced to be 
the essence and soul of goodness. It 
was loud enough for God to hear eas
ily; it was voluble enough to exempt 
it from the criticism of perfunctorinesS; 
it was not a lazy prayer nor a cheer
ful prayer. In fact, he scolded God 
for permitting Rose to be "led astray 
and to wander from the faith o f her 
fathers.”  He scolded Rose for her 
weakness, which allowed the "Roman 
heartless ^tricksters to allure her into 
the meshes of that sect.” And when 
he had finished his "act of 'duty,”  no 
one was happy, none were comforted.

none were relieved. He arose and went 
out o f the room, his own prayer having 
intensified his unhappy feelings and 
cold-blooded anger. God is merciful 
to the penitent.

A wave of feeling swept Rose from 
her knees into her mother’s arms, and 
then tears of relief came.

"Forgive me, mamma. I did what I 
believe to be for my soul’s welfare,” 
she said in the full tide of her emotion. 
“ What I h.ave done is for me alone to 
answer for. Believing as you do, it 
would not be right for you to he a 
Catholic.” The girl was unrepentant. 
She justified herself. It was a poison
ed arrow in the good mother’s heart.

She ejaculated in pain and sorrow; 
“ O, Rose!”

Then Rose went to the window and 
with tears blinding her eyes and heart 
she looked straight out into the night. 
Was her young life to be a night? 
Were thorns to be where she had ex
pected roses and May-time? Had Ro
manism already denied her light and 
friends and taught her to practice con
cealment? Mure went up to her and 
put her affectionate, sisterly arm around 
her. There they stood in silence and 
tears, and the mother stole away and 
left them alone. Yes, alone, for God 
himself seemed to h.ave withdrawn 
his face for a moment. The two girls 
— ŝisters— stood there long, friendly in 
their unfriendliness, friendly though 
separated wide in beliefs.

After Mure kissed Rose good-night 
and noiselessly left her alone, there was 
a mighty wrestling within her bosetm. 
She was in the toils of sorrow as well 
as of Rome. She took no note of the 
time she stood there. A  soft footfall 
aroused her. Her mother entered alone. 
She was now composed.
■ "Sit down with me. Rose. I have a 

mother’s word for you. I’ve not come 
to upbraid you or argue. God has so 
ordained it that I can’t be your con
fessor ; yOu must make your peace with 
him yourself. But we all have oiir in
fluences upon each other. I would that 
I could take you by the hand. Rose, and 
lead you into heaven with me when I 
go hence; but that is not God’s way. 
We all make mistakes, but Christ taught 
us to be forgiving and loving.”

“ I think, mamma, we will meet in 
heaven, when life’s toils are o’er,”  said 
Rose,

"O f course we will, my child. No 
one denomination has an exclusive 
mortgage on heaven, which it can fore
close at any time and exclude all who 
do not believe as it does. God is above 
all churches, and heaven is for all his 
followers evftywhere. whatever church 
l.tbel they bear here, on their ephod. 
God makes no mistakes, and he knows 
his own. We nee«l not fear. We can 
trust the infinite Father, wliose mercies 
are so broad that we need not doubt 
him.”

“ It comforts me to hear you say 
this, mamma, but it does not alter my 
iK-liefs.”

"I only want to assure you of a 
mother’s love, my child, and T  trust- 
you will no more doubt me than you

■ doubt your own love for me. You 
have gone from us, my dear, and you 
have destroyed the peace of all our 
lives. Our home can never be as it 
was before. Your friends' will always 
see you with a critical, perhaps un
friendly eye; and you cannot wholly 
blame them. You will never again feel 
that complete trustfulness and innocent 
reliance on and in us at home that you 
have heretofore felt. Our home will 
be desolate—desolate without you walk 
with us in the paths of righteousness, 
and we will be in sackcloth and ashes 
a1 ways— always.”

"Is it so bad as that?” and she fond-
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Satisfies

There never was a 
thirst that Coca-Cola 

couldn’ t satisfy.
It goes, straight as an ^r- 

row, to the dry spot.
And besides this,

I

)

Wbencm 
jrod MC aa 
Arrow ihlok 
ol Coo-Cols

satisfies to a T  the call for 
something purely delicious! 

and deliciously pure— andt 
wholesome. f|̂

D e lic io u s  
Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine as made by 

T H E  C O C A -C O L A  C O .,  At l a n t a , o a . 

O u r new booklet, telling of Coca-Cola
r  vindication at Chattanooga, for the
*  *  asking.

ly kissed her loving mother. The ache 
was deeper, if aught, in her over
wrought. deep-wrung soul.

"May God bless you and keep you/' 
said the mother. She departed. When 
her mother closed the door, it seemed 
that all the earth had gone, and the 
click of the latch she never forgot.

Long she sat in wild, extravagant 
thought, emotional pondering, without 
purpose, without continuity of ideas, a 
flight of disarranged visions,-a swarm 
o f sky-covering, croaking blackUrds. 
Her mother’s words sank deep. And 
for all this they were messages of love 
from her mother, her best friend on 
earth. They dwelt in her heart like 
oracles of wisdom, 'and never left their 
habitation. A mother’s influence is the 
salvation of men." Like Paul, this 
distracted ' girl found that when she 
would do good, evil was present with 
her, rending her into tatters, storming 
the Mansoul o f her'being. She was in 
the state described in the verse, "For 
the good that I would I could not; but 
the evil which I would not. that I do.” 
She was in a mood not of self-repro
bation but of blame.

There ^re two faces.to every senti
ment, to every word; a shadow and a 
light, a kind and an unkind, a Dr. Jek- 
yll and a Mr. Hyde; and she was dis
posed to take the evil one now instead 
of the friendly one. How she was torn 
by her own emotions I She would and 
she would not accept her mother’s 
frfendly counsels. O why— O why! was 
the ever-recurring cry of her foolish 
nervous, wearied heart?

She scarcely slept that woe-worn 
night.

(To be continued.) '

SECO N D  B A P T IS T  CH URCH , 
JA C K SO N , T E N N .

The work here is moving off nicely. 
The first of December last the writer took 

the w ork as supply pastor. The church 

had an indebtedness then of $1,082, 
and the house Was in need of repairs. 

The church by its consecrated, har
monious effort has removed the debt 
and repaired the house. All this'they 
have done without lessening their work 
along other lines of denominational in
terest.

And then the climax of our good 
fortune is that on April 28 the" Lord 
out of his gracious goodness .scut our 
brother beloved and former pastor of 
this church, D. A. Ellis, to preach the 
dedication sermon, and aliowetl him to 
remain with us for two weeks.

During the meeting our house proved, 
to be too small to accommodate the 
crowds which came to hear their once 
much beloved pastor.

And O, how earnestly and effectually 
did he lay on the hearts of all who came 
their relation and responsibility to God.

The result of the meeting was thirty- 
five conversions. Tw o joined the 
church by letter, 34 for baptism, 24 of 
whom have been baptized, the remain
ing 8 standing approved for baptism, 
making 73 in all since December, 1911.

Brethren, praise the Lord with us for 
his wonderful work in the Second 
Church, for we know it was he who 
accomplished these great things.

Brethren, pray for us.
. Stephen  'W heatI bv .

'Supply Pastor.
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Young South
MRS. LA U R A  D AYTON BAKIN .

Bo ito i.

UtMlonarjr'a Addresa: Mrs. P. P. 
Madllng. Kagoablma. Japan.

Address all communications for this 
department to M ra Jj. D. Bakin. SOB 
West Beventb 8 t. Cbattanooga. Tenn.

MiHMinn topic, for '.Time: “ Mountnln 
MIkhIoiih.”  i

The iiiiMintiilii|wh(>olH nre pnrtlonlnr- 
ly iiitcrcHtIng to Tcnncsucnnu. There 
lire now 2!* of tĵ ipiii. Dr. A. R. Brown 
IH the i>xcellenl |Su|>erlntemlent. They 
lire .oltiiiitml lu w'ven Rtntefi— Ken
tucky. VIrKluhi. iTennesBCi*. North Car- 
ollnii. South rnnolinn. noorgla and Ok- 
lahouia. There jare l.'JTi of our uohleat 
men ami women: Klvlng their beat i»ow- 
era to the tcalntiiK of the r»,000 puplla. 
and Ihla year haa Immui a very proa|)er-' 
oua one. Every, year more and more 
go on to «)ll«>gi*ti, and you will l>e sur- 
prlaixl how many lax.-ome great teacb- 
era and iireaeliera.

I want you to learn all alanit them' 
mountn In BChnolK ’ Pray' OtkT ftmnti^'y 
may go forward and help to your nt- 
moat. 'Moat of the puplla la-come 
t'lirlatlaua during the acluad yeara. and 
go back to their luoiiutain iKuiiea to 
elevate them In every way. If you 
will a«‘ud your addreaa and a two-<H‘iit 
atmii|>. I will ataul you the .Tune num- 
la*r of “Our Mlaafon Klelda" with a title 
program on this aubject.— L. D. R.

n-ally we wouldn't mind. 1 think that 
would 1k! fun. don't you.' to .la> ban- 
dage<l up. jimpiaal up In laal or an 
Invalid chair with a nice laaik to read. 
Though thia was not .Mr. Htewarfa 
Idea of a ahower. It la mliu“. I havi-n’ t 
a doubt but that we may often have 
different Ideaa about a few things lie  
wants a lliicii ahower. What do you 
think o f that? I thought linen ahow- 
*-ra were for bridea, but men nre an 
funny! I ’ ll tell you what to do; talk 
over thla with your maininaa; tell them 
niamt this linen ahower that Mr. Stew
art wanta ao nnieh. Tell them he wapta 
sh(K>ta, pillow allpa, and nniK>ry. Please 
let me know what they think'about 
thla. You could either write me or 
tell me .Tune hth. only that will be a 
long time, to wait to get thla matt(>r 
B»*tthxl In my inhid.

The nice Juiie days arc coming, and 
with them embroidery K>aauna, button 
holi?a, and ever ao many nice things, to 
aay notlilng o f picnics, llahing parties, 
etc.

I ’ ll lie 80 glad to at-e every one of 
you 'down at Franklin. Bring your 
mnmmaa and papaa, . and let’s Jnat 
have a real giaal time.

Hoping to see you, 1 am,
Y’our friend,

D e l i a  3I i u j .:b.

I*. S.— Pleaai* don't let Mr. Stewart, 
know 1 nakial alamt-the corrertnca.a of

W ood ib inglei Invite injury to a house— lire when the sparks fly; leaks 
when the rain comes; attraction to lightning. They curl, split, rot and 
need frequent repairs. Cortflght Metal Shingles fireproof a house, keep 
it water and wind tight, and protect against lightning. Lighter than 
wood shingles, cost no more, last twice as long. N o  solder, no seams, 
fewer nails, least cutting. The simplest, tightest, least expensive roof 
ever made.

Wrtia for dealer's name. I f  we haven't an agency In your locality, full |>artlculare, 
aaoiplea and prices will be promptly sent to those actually in need of roofing, 

CORTRICHT METAL ROOHNG COMPANY 
M  N. 23d SlnM. PUladolpUa 123 W. Van Bonn SItm I, CUcaga

eil luforimitiuu. 1 ahnil nak him to put 
file pro|ier nddreaa in 'the Baptist and 
Itelicctiir o f .Tune It. IxHtk out for It.

Ask your Sumliiy achoul chiaa to 
start the ball rolling ut once. I. will 
tell ,vou next week If Mr. Stewart will 
gniut an extension of time. T..ct us 
miike the new hitme a lieautiful place.

I have an ohler from Mrs. Txtwry 
for the .Touniiil and Our Mission Fields, 
and will send it on at once.

rO U IlR H l’ONDENOE.

I have one. charming letter ftir .vott 
tills week. I Joyfully give it the “ right 
o f way.”  You know tunt our new home 
for the Tennessee Baptist orphans Is to 
lie otx'upletl and iU>dh'nttHl on June 0. 
Our special (x>rrea|)ondent, Della M il
ler, writes us iiii invitation to lie pres
ent on that occasion, and tells many 
Interesting things about the removal., 
from Weat Naahvllle. Read It careful
ly, and then do your best.

*'I')enr Young South— I think Mr. 
Stewart Ima furiiially Invited you to 
the detllcotion o f our new Home, June 
I), but I want also to extend .von n 
imi.xt (xmllnl Invitation. While I wish 
very much that all the Young South 
could come, I would esiK'clully enjoy the 
preaeiict* of those members iiliout my 
own ago. I  would enjoy showing you 
our three Is'iiutlful buildings, taking 
you up to the splendid 0()riug that will 
furnlah us with such good water, hnd 
then Hiu'b a lovel.v time we could have 

' out on our apnclona lawn under the 
large forest trix's. liMiklng at the hllla 
which encircle .iiiir homo.

While 1 am jtliid to go to the new 
home, I  am sorry to leave this old one 

j that Ima alieltered me for so long. The 
<dd home holds some very dear memo
ries o f early days o f iny childhood, o f 
frlendahipa made, of friends gone out 
Into the great world to light life ’s bat- 
tlea. o f a few who' have passed Into the 
great Is'j’ond, oafe with .Tesus and their 
loved ones.

I am especially Interested In our 
rending room. I t  Is a large one, but 
from our number of books I  fear the 
Hlielves may get a bit lonesome staring 
ut enger-cyed children, and their own 
desolate looking neighbors.

Mr. Stewart has been wishing for a 
'shower,' and bow nice It would be for 
some books to ixiine iMurIng In. I 
think we children could avoid getting 
hit by them. A t least we would try, 
but i f  we were onfortunate our sick 
w rsa can bondage besutifully, and

bis ‘linen abower.' It  might biirt him 
if lie knew I didn't have entire conll- 
denco in him alM>iit this matter. IMeam- 
don’ t forget to let me bear. Your 
friend, Della.”

Now. what I want to iiro|inn<> la . a 
grand “ Young Soutli Shower.’’

Yesterda.v I attended the Miiy 'mei't- 
liig o f the Young Woman’a Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist (Muircli at the lK*au- 
tifiil Itome o f Mrs. W. H. Sears on 
Hanover Strix't, lu H ill City. There 
were 2(1 |)r«‘sent, mid as visitors Mrs. 
Bolaton and a lady from (jetirgla. Just 
buck from that glorious Convention In 
Oklalioma City, and the entbusinsm 
was great.

I  asked for two minutes to pro|Mis»* 
a “ Young Soutli Sliowcr,’ ’ and they 
agreed to let me have all tliey could 

■gather up by .Tune 0. Slieets, pillow
cases, towels, napkins, ceuter-tileees, 
etc., were suggesteil. I did not know 
the exact addn'ss of Uie new iilace, so 
I told this circle that If they could get 
their “drops” to me at ttie church, or 
.’tot) W. Seventh Street I would see that 
the “ Shower” reneluxl Its final destina
tion at once.

AVlint I want to ask now, Is Unit ev
ery reader of this page, large or small, 
w iil begin at once to “ cast nlsmt”  In 
tlieir own minds to Join this larger 
“ circle,”  and l>e ready to Imve tlielr of
fe r in g  go to’ the new liome.

I  sat diiwn Just iip ns I read 
Della’s swM't letter and began on a 
“ runner” for the library table, or 
the Si'win'g table, and 1 lmiM> to have 
U done In time. It Is o f craab with 
a strip of cnsTietixl Inwrting 
down the center. I wish we tiad 
more time. I f  Della bad Just wills 
pered It to me a little earlier! How
ever, half a dozen dish towels, n pair 
of towels wltli "O. H.”  embrolderixl In 
the corner, would not take long.

I f  several would cluli togellior mid 
get a toble cloth three yards long. It 
would be easily hemmed.

Dust-capa are so eoslly made and 
aprons o f all deacrliitlons, Idbs for the 
babies, and hosts of things you will 
think o f for tlie 120 orplinns, to tie 
used In Uie new home, w ill make a 
grand “ shower”  Indeed.. Then If the 
churches all over the State will take up 
a collection on June 0. ns tliey have 
been asked to do, the new home will 
“ boom’’ Indeed. I f  yon will write to 
Rev. W. J. Stewart, Nssbrllle, Tennos- 
see, be w ill -g ive yoa all ueed-

A S  ' to O llie r  “rtK'elpta. we“  
alsMit them next week. Tell me. If you 
)ilesa<>, wiint-you send to the onilmns. • 

Do you remember what a sueceaa we 
made of our offerings o f dolls for Chi
ns some years ago? I aelit two barrels 
o f them to Mra. Crawford. Is*t us 
ilo our Ik's!  by our own Oriilimis’ Home, 
n o  TO W ORK A t  ONCR!

L a u r a  D a y t o n  R a k i n . 

Cbiittanooga.

Devotional exerelaea, beginning 
promptly at 10 o’eloi'k, ixmdueted by 
Bro. M. D. Hnekett.

Weleoine addreaa liy tlie'piiator, Ilev. 
R. B. DavlA

KeaiKinap, by Uev. L. A. Hurst. 
History of tlie Cbureb read by Bro, 

W, T. Taylor, asaiateil by Bro. H. T. 
Key in getting up Its history.

Senium, by Rev. Jolin T. Oakley. 
Dinner at 12 o'cbx^k,

World,”  Rev. I,. 8. Rwton and Rev. T.
J. Rastea.

Short talks by former pastors. Rev. 
M. B. Ramsey, Hcv. M. W. Russell, 
Rev. T. W. Matthews.
, It. B . D a v i s ,

. . M . D . I I a c k k t t ,

.1. C. N i x o n .

W. B. Prm K ,
C. 8. K et.

Committee.

SOME TH ING S AND OTHER 
THINGS.

The Baptist chnri'li at Blomitville 
now liuH a pastor, and we tliink a gotul 
one— Rev. Tliumna L. Gate. He 
preached on the tlilnl Sunday in April 
on Oie great commloslon— “Go ye there
fore and tench nil nutiona,”  etc.,, and 
if  you have not gone, and are not go
ing, render your excuse today by con
tributing money to pay those who nre 
willing to go, and they did. Tliey paid 
Pastor Cute his salary and made n lib
eral contribution to Home and Foreign 
Missions.

Pastor Cote and family live In the 
onsturu part o f Sullivan County, but 
will move to Blouiitville about the first 
o f September. If we can get the pnsto- 
rium ready for them, which we are 
now building. W e neixl outside help, 
mid mxxl It .very imioli. Brethren who 
read this, and Hlsters, plenoe help ns, 
will yon?

I f  the imstiirH of onr eliiirClies would 
talk mlasUms. mid Instruct tliclr i»e«iiU‘ 
mi the mcmiing mid lux-cssity of mis- 
sioiis, all through (lie year, the pastors 
would get tlielr salaries, mid the cmis<>’ 
of misslouH would pros|>er.

A ll Baptists who can shoiild attend 
all Fifth Sunday meetings. I t  would 
enable lliem to get better luwted cm 
the dcM'trlne mid imllly o f Baptists.

The Baptist mid Bellector mid Con
vention Teacher contain articles writ
ten liy onr foremost men, and oiiglit to 
lie pnblialiixl lu tract form and oeiit- 
tered among the churches by <;olpor- 
ters and pastors, to be rend by nil who 
are old enough to understand auch 
things. N. J. PniiJ.ii'S.

Blountville, Tenn.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, Bro. J. W. LIukons has 
been our pastor for the past eighteen 
mouths, and haa now resigned, feeling 
that be can enter Into a larger field of 
iisccfnlneaB, and m

Whereas, We hold the ndvanoementl 
of Christ’s kingdom dearer than o u r^  
own personal desires,' and

IVliereas, W e linve not been able to 
mlixiiintely remunerate Bro. Linkous 
for the services lie is able to render in 
the work, now, therefore, we the Hang
ing Limb itnpttst Chureli, while deplor
ing our loss of Bro. Linkous nt this 
church, and In this Association, which 
cannot be replaced, do moat heartily 
congratulate Calvary Baptist Church, 
Nashville, on scxmrliig his sc-rvlees. He 
Is n preacher worthy of alt neceptn- 
tinn mid all honor. To know him Is 
to love him, mid his IrreslHtible npiieuls 
to sinners to turn sway from sin and 
Satan ttud cxmie 'tu u throne of gracs 
lor salvation, put him In the forefront 
of the evm'igelista of onr day.

GW). M. Piiii.i.irs, Moderator.
M. B. P a ih ik t t , Clerk.

1

Mrs. Winslow's SooHdag Synv
H u bfwa uwd for over 8IXTY-F1VK YEARS b« 
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CUILURIM 
WHILE TEEnilNO, with PERFECT SUCCBSai 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, softens the OUMB, 
ALLAYS ell PAIN; CURES WIND COUC, ihd Is 
the beat remedg for DIARRIKEA. Sold hr 
Dratgliti In everr pert o f the world. Be loiw 
end uk  for Mn, Winslow's Soothint Bmip,'' 
and taka no other kind. Twentr-five oanta a boh 
Ue. AM OLD AND WELL TRIED BKUEDY. .

ONE HUNDREDTH ANNIV lil.'SARY.

On Saturday liefore the rbiid Sniidny 
In July, lOlS, Peyton’s Otcek cU'jrch 
w ill celebrate her 100th nnnlvurwtp'. 
The following Is the program:

T A N K S  a  M l M i

lA R M
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W A RD  S E M IN A R Y . N A S H V ILLE , 
TE N N .

FREE ROUND T R IP  TO  N A S H 
V ILLE , M E M PH IS  OR L IT 

T L E  ROCK.
This well known ami thoroughly cs- 

tnhlished institution o f learning closed 
on May 20 its forty-seventh year with 
every evidence of growth and increased 
vigor. The conimcnccmcnt season was 
one o f unusual hrilliancy and in sonic 
respects set a standard for future yeafs. 
The,proiluction o f "A  Midsummer 
Night’s Dream” by the Department of 
Expression, several highly artistic mu
sical recitals, the art exhibit, the com
mencement sermon by Rev. James I. 
Vance, D.D., of Nashville, and_̂  the liac- 
calaureate address by the Rt. Rev. Thos^
F. Gailor, Protestant Episcopal Bishop 
o f Tennessee, w ere,in themselves events 
o f rare interest and collectively formed 
a fitting climax to one o f the inost suc
cessful years in the history o f the in
stitution. Ward’s has not only grown 
in numbers and .distribution of patron
age, but it has correspondingly in
creased in efficiency^ lu the general lit
erary work it has made more rigid 
class-room requirements than ever lie- 
fore, and the results o f such a policy 
have lieen apparent in increased interest 
by the student body and fewer failures. 
The faculty has remained practically 
unchangeil,. and this fact in itself has 
contributed materially to the accomp
lishment o f the liest results.

Noticeable for its brilliance has been 
the work of the department of Expres
sion, wliieli is each year growing in 
popiilarity and [Kiwer. The sincerity 
an.l genuineness o f the instruction in 
this department is evidenced by the ut
ter lack o f affectation and sham, and 
the deep liasis of culture dciuaiuled of 
those who would succeed in this work.

Ward’s has always paid particular at- 
’’ tention to its Conservatory o f Music, 
and it is exceedingly gratifying to note 
the increasing popularity o f this de
partment and the extremely goorl re
sults obtained. Some of the graduates 
o f this year seem destined to take high 
rank in musical circles.

The College Preparatory Department, 
whose certificate is accepted by the 
leading colleges and universities, has 
filled a genuine n e^  in Nashville’s ed
ucational system. From the 1912 sen
ior class graduates wall enter Welles
ley, Vanderbilt, Randolph-Macon Wom
an's College, ami other institutions.

The Alumnae Association continues 
its helpful interest and supports a schol
arship which pays the expenses o f one 
student, a daughter o f a Ward alumna. 
A  movement is on foot to establish 
still another scholarship.

The health record o f the past year 
has been unusually good in spite of 
the. hard wintef^ and the large enroll
ment. The systematic training o f the 
gymnasium and the lieiieficial effects o f 
the outdoor sports, together with the 
careful attention to cuisine, pure water 
and hygiene were responsible for this.

The future is full of promise. The 
faculty is lieing strengthened, and the 
reservation o f rooms has been earlier 
and in larger numbers this spring than 
ever before.

im O T IlE K  A. I.U D AVIS DEAD.

In this weok’n IlnptlHt Standard, 
Diillaa, I learn that our brother, Itev. 
A. L. D u v Ik, 1b dead. For four years 
UruUior Davlii and I were cliiaHiiiateB 
la tlie unIrerHity at daefcium, Tenn. We 
atildU'd together, we ns'lted together, 
w ^ ^ e  together. I iievtH- aaw a man 
tlin t, I knew more thoroughly than I 

A I Dcvla. Am long as I am rational 
I Bliall be glad that I knew and as- 
Hectatad with tiiis iMdoved liroUier. 
Airailier'Davis was the imrest-nilnded

And your hotel exiienses paid. This la 
the attractive offer which our adver
tising manager has secured for readers 
ot the Baptist and Reflector from the
O. K. Houck Piano Co., one o f the 
iargest and most reliable piano Anus 
in America. Read the special offer on 
page 16. Do not hesitate to accept it, 
for it is made in perfect good faith 
and will .be faithfully performed.

from his lips. He was as (Hire and ns 
miHU'Bt as a Rlxtetm-year-old girl. As 
a' student he was a iiuMlel in every |inr- 
ticuiar.

In onler that 1 may eiKHiiirage some 
is>y. wanting an'isliieation, fiiiiy I tell 
how Itrotlier Itiivls got Ills education? 
lie  was the sou o f ixMir parents, near 
Jaeksiiii, Tenn. The Isird ciillixl Da
vis to preach, luid then lie was Ismt 
on getting an ciliu-ation. He was isKir 
and had no money. On tlie campus 
near the university stooil a small Imlld- 
Ing. Davis'iKeuplixl one of the nsmis 
III this building for mure than tlirie 
years, did his own eiMikiiig, and slept 
on a lied he broiiglit from home.

He frispieiitl}’ went out lionie on 
Saturday evening, and bis imitlier 
would bake a ham and bread enough 
to last ".\1”  (her son) until the next 
Saturday. He would walk into town 
Sunday evening with a w»H*k’s sii|iply 
o f bakixl bread and IhiIUsI ham. Broth
er Davis never drank eoffe** or ten. 
From Pnif. Irby’s lioiisi- (our teacher 
ill mathematics). Brother Davis often 
got milk, and fur months in and 
months out Davis llvisl on ligbtbread. 
Isiihsl ham and milk. He kiqit his 
own room, made bis bed up, and sivept 
Ills own tliMir. He wan nin* In his 
housework.

On one iMeasion I saw a Isiy come 
into his hoiis«>. light a uiatcli and 
throw It down on the floor. 1 Brother 
Davis said': “ Now pick that ii|i. This 
'is my parlor seven days In the week, 
and I eannot have my floor soiled In 
such a way as that.”  The lioy (lolltely 
renioveil the match stub. Brother Da
vis was scrupulously clean. He would 
often say: “ I am going to graduate. If 
It takes me fifteen years.”  He did 
graduate, taking the SI. A. dt'gree.

I think it took him alMiiit nine years 
' to go through. Any young inaii who 
wants an eilucntloii <‘<111 get one. 
Brother Davis was not only pure and 
clean, but was as true as steel. The 
msHlIe was never truer to the |sile 
tiuin Brother Davis was to what he 
lH‘Il7ved to ’J4‘ right. Isws than a 
year ago I was on bis field In Htuck- 
dale, Texas, and Us-tiired to his peo- 
|ile and enjoyeil Ills hospitality for 
one day. Brother Davis was a gmsl 
preaclie.r,. n tliduglUful pastor, and 
magnifled bis ofiice Isith in Tenni'ssee 
and Texas, building up churches, edu
cating saints, and winning sinners to 
Jesus. Thousands of friends and lie- 
lovi*d ones in Tennessee and Texas will 
with me iiioiim his loss. Heaven is 
made richer and earth Is poorer by 
his death. F bank M. Wri.is.

(H ts classmate for four years.)
Jackson, Tenn. (W ritten from 

Bemimont, Texas.)

Supplementing the active campaign it 
is carrying on for the promotion o f the 
live stock industry in the South, the 
Southern Railway Company has issued 
a booklet containing much valuable in- 
foomation on the selection and raising 
o f horses, mules, cattle, sheep and 
hogs, which will lie distributed among 
farmers o f tne South.

This liooklet was prepared by F. L. 
Word, Live Stock Agent o f the South
ern Railway, with headquarters in At
lanta, who for the past year has been 
endeavoring to interest farmers all over 
the South, ill raising more live stock. 
County and State fairs and live stock 
associations are suggested as good 
means for creating rivalry among farm
ers of different counties and allowing 
them splendid opportunity to see and 
study the best types and breeds.

Mr. Word will gladly assist any 
farmer living along the lines o f the 
Southern Railway in improving the 
character and increasing the produc
tion o f domestic animals on, the farm, 
his services being without charge. The 
liooklet will he sent to any one ad
dressing him.

To  provide facilities for increased 
travel whieh is expected at Ridgecrest, 
N. C„ formerly Terrell, on account of 
that point having been selected as the 
permanent home for the Southern Bap
tist .Assembly, as well as to encourage 
its further development as a summer 
resort, the Southern Railway Company 
announces that it will construct a com- 
fiiiiatioii freight and passenger depot 
there. The building ..will be a neat 
structure 23 feet 8 inches wide by 72 
feet long, divided into white waiting 
room 14 ■ feet by 15 feet, colored 
waiting room 7 feet by 14 .feet, freight 
room 19 feet by 22 feet 6 inches, office 
8 feet by 2$ feet 4 inches, with chert 
platform and landing. The roof will 
be o f tin shingles. Proposals from con
tractors arc now being received, and 
work on the building will be commenced 
and hurried to completion as soon as 
contract has been awarded.

I^r. II.. W. Virgin, of the First 
( ’ liureh, Jackson, Tonii., will aid Rev. 
It. E. Downing and the church at 
Newlierii. Tenn., lu a revival at an 
early date. The I/ml signally bhxises 
Dr. Virgin In evangelist!<• efforts.

DRO PSY CURED.—Quick relief. 
Shortness o f breath relieved in 36 to 
48 hours; swelling removed in 15 to 
20 days. Write for symptom blank and 
full particulars. Collum Dropsy Rem
edy Co., 512 Austell Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 
Department G.
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The health o f Rev. O. D. Wood, of 
the First (’ liureh. Pine Bluff, Ark., not 
lietng at all good o f late, bis ehiirch 
has voteil him a rest, whieh he is 
taking at Mineral Wells, Texas.

The recent death by Bright’s dls- 
eais' o f Rev. I. M. Wla»>, near Diihnek, 
lai.. has-removed from the ranks of 
the Southern Baptist ministry a vig-

^hirt Saiids
lleRilr lo Rttlcii i»n: Innuro 
perlf tnu ImIUiionsahle 

rormonillugoiil slilrisor iiiak.nenuw. c iicniHT 
snd iMiiler ilian you can laako Ihein. only aiicai, 
for si .X orMcis. p.T <l..i. tiy mall pixiimlil Moti- 
llon .nr sla.-ii.l> ‘f rro't.’i. Afliln'ss CUSHION COLLAR BAND 
bOMPANY, Box B. Clinton, S. C.

Rev. J. W. Joyner, of Purla, Tenn.. 
will lie iisalatiHl in a revival at W'eat 
Parla Chureh lieghiiiing next Smidiiy 
hy Rev. .Vudrew Potter, rei-ently of 
the Seminary at I »u l8Vllle.

The First Chureh. Itnsea, Texas, hn.s 
called R>>v. Ken M. Bogard, D.D„ ixli- 
tor o f the Hii|itlst, as imstor, and it Is 
Is'llevwl he will iieiept.

Rev. Ells-rt N. Johnson, ii riHvnt 
graduate of the Seminary at l2)UlH- 
vllle, has aeixqited the care of the 
First. Church, Morguntou. N. C., he- 
gimiiiig June 1.

Rev. It. I,. Shirley, o f Ueorgetown, 
Ky., has aeeejited the inrc o f the Deer 
Park Chureh, Isiuiavllle, Ky^, and 
tiiki-s charge July 1,̂

In ueknowledglng his n|i|K>lutment 
ns II delegate to the National ITohlbl- 
tlou Convention at .Atlantic City, July 
Ht-12. Rev. II. Royiv Taylor, of Mur
ray. Ky., says Just one thing will pre
vent Ills Isdng. there— It Is too far to 
walk. He lalgiit have added that it 
Is too hot to walk.

Evangelist I.,. E. Finney atid singer, 
11. I„ Hiett, lately uaalsted Rev. D. P. 
Alrhurt in a revival at Biabop Street 
Church, Houston, Texas, ond at Inst 
aeeount there had been ,*)0 accewions.

rR E C IO U S  JE W ELS OF SACRED SONG
By W . II. Dvasr, Mas. Ooc.

THK BOOK TH AT 1.A8T8.'
I t  you have been try in g  to decide 

what song book to get, this w ill settle 
the question. You are safe In buying 
It w ith  your eyes shut, but we Invite 
the fu llest Investigation. Free clreu- 
lar upon application. Cloth or Manila 
binding. Round or shaped notea P rice, 
nam  mw gi4,ee per laoi gs,M er g8.ee 
per dessa.. K a p m s  extra.
Matereabla aaaple copy SSe, ar See, 

peetpeld.
Bend your o rd ers . to

B A IT IS T  & REFLECTOR, 
N'ashrllle. Tenn.

STOP DARNING!
7  NEW HOSIEKY FREE 
ir Bftar wmHdi tlx Mlr« of **Arrow** 
Oaanuit^od lloatofir for Bu 
tWr bImw koUi ia imwI or loo. r«loi» 
Bad twMvo JVmp Oom fntt 
C r a n  id NFommo'o HrsmUn LUIo

1Hoolofyi rolnforrad ImoU. Inoo BOd goUo o . 
firnttHth iJmm fVood.

Aeol$< 
ibla ,
kxtn Cat c|tiBlllr Full foi  ̂

vU»mC

inorkorTBii HUtOiloo.
flfliajr. Botwin ir

■ -  BbWMd

. . '•Hooo.nno•rtoHi ehoteo MBPk. tBn. mot.mr%f vawn Md 
|os»d todor for ouf kooiUm XUwtrMW
ihyleloei. M 'e rm iirW on od o liM . Mmkmjt latt osd •«•!!> «Mwnr.

•rdora. M m i Bad qMlHy will aurpHw jtot.

CHURCH ROLL 
RECORD BOOK

oruns thinker and preacher. He Iws 
I ever k n ^ .  Not one u g l^ . iminortaliiod himself by writing a his- 

xfn iiir^ld u y  o f us ever hear fiutke tory of Isiulslana Baptists.

TO DRIVE OUT M AI.a r i a  a n D 
BTUU) UP THE STETEM,

Take the old standard, Orove'a 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. Ton know what 
you are taking. The formula Is plain, 
ly printed on every tgitUe showing it 
Is simply quinine and Iron In a taste 
leas form, and the moet eSectoal form, 
For grown peopto and ablldrea. 50o.

JD8T W H A T  THR VP-TO -DATK  
CHURCH CLBRK IS LOOKING FOR.

This book contains "Cliarch Cove- 
■ael*’, “Rales of Order" aad “Artlrlcs 
of faith’*

Space for recording l.S lt  names,' 
showing when and how received, dis
missed, etc. The pages are Indexed 
With strong linen tabs, follow ed by 
160 pages fo r  recording church roln- 
utsa Sixe S M x ll Indies, and hand
somely bound In black cloth, w ith  
leather back and corners, w ith  go ld  
stamping.

Pvlee, gljie  Set— aot prepaid.
By Prepaid Express, gi.ro net.

By Mall, gljgt net,

. .T w e lr e  cliurch letters o f  dlsmlaslor 
w ith  this book.

. BAPTIST AND RBS%X!CTOB, 
|^aahvllle,-.Tenm .! ‘
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A WOMAN'8 a p p e a l •‘CT10S8,BEA1UN0 ." U K E AI) OK AN OPEIIATION,

To ' I I  knowing sufferera o f rbeu- 
matlain, whether ihuKiilar or ' of the 
Joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache, 
pnlDS In the kidneys or neuralgia palna, 
to write to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all of 
these tortures. 8he feels It her duty 
to send It to all sufferers free. You can 
cure yourself at home as thousands 
will testify— no change o f climate be
ing necesaary. This eimple discovery 
Imniehes uric acid from the blood, 
loosens the stiffened Joints, puflfles the 
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity and tone to the whole syi 
tem. I f  the above Interests you, for 
proof address Mrs. M. Bnmmem, Box 
24. Rnnth Bend Ind

Southern Railway
( “ Presiler Carrier ef the Sesth” )

Fxcellent Passengef 
Service to all Points

ELEGANT COACHES

MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP
ING CARS

DINING CARS

If you intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or write to 
nearest SOUTHERN RAILWAY agent.

J. R. MARTIN, D, P, A.,
. Chattanooga, Tenn,

The beat tralu aervice to Waahlngtou 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eiiatern 
Citica is

Yia Bristol
snd tbs

Norfolk & Western Railwaj

SOLID  TR A IN , D IN IN Q  OAR,

THROUGH SLEEPER

Lv. 8)00 p. m., Uemphli for Wsahlsgton.
Lv, 8:00 p m., Memphis for New York.
Lv. 9:80 p. m., Nashville fur New York.
Lv. 6:80 s. m., Chstunioogs for Washing

ton.
D. C. BO YK IN , Passenger Agent, Knox

ville, Tenn.
W AR R E N  L. RUHR, Western Gen’l 

Agent Pass. Dept., Coattanoogs, Tenn.
W. C. SAttNDBRS, Asst. Gen'l Paoa 

Agent.
W. B. B E V ILL , Gen’ Pass. Agent, Roan

oke. Va.

Poor, Foolish 
Woman I

Think of her at
tempting to make 
ico cream in the 
old disappoint 

,wayl With

JELUO
ICE CREAM
Powder

she can make the 
most delioiousios cream in ten minutes, 
fressing sud sll, at a coat of about one 
cent sdiiffi, and sererponear tAs sfoee.

Yonr giw er will tell yon sU about 
it, or you osn get a bMk from the 
Qsaaass P i ^  Pood Oo., lie Boy, N .Y ,, 
i f  you will write them.

Qrosen aell Jall-O lea Orsam Fow. 
dsr, 10 cents a paokaga, Piva kinds.

The tilmvc was the mihjeet of Dr. 
W. J. Bearden’s aernion Kundii.v inoni- 
liig at the Temple Baptist Church. 
The mhilater hnso*l hla reiimrkH uu 
the liingiiagc uaetl hy Jesua its rtKMrtl- 
etl lu .Matthew 10: !l8 : « “ IIe  that tiik- 
e lh .n o t up hla eroaa and rollowi>th 
after me ia not worfh.v of me.”  In 
part Dr. Beanlen aiaikc na followa: 
"Before hla eruelHxInn our I.ord had 
a forelaate o f It, and dm'a not heal- 
tate to realize himaplf na lienring his 
own eroaa up the hill where ho wna 
auhaeqiiently put to death. With 
eiiuni elminieaa ' he foreaet'a iMieh true 
dlaeiple receiving and taking u|) hla 
own personal erosa. He further' aeea 
none exempt. Picture to the miiid'a 
eye. If you pleaae, n proiTBaUai led hy 
the froaa-benring Jeaua, and the oom- 
pnny made up o f hla own eroaa-lienrlng 
children. This ia not at nil Imagin
ary, I hut It was a real ninreli of aiif- 
ferlrig aalnta. That picture remains 
true I through all timea, hence true to
day. The chief requlreniont l)f  a time 
dla<'I)ile la to follow Jeaua In all things 
— erpas-l)enrlng na In all elai>. Yea, 
cross-hearing la Inevitable to the fol- 
loweVa o f our Ix>rd. We are la)nnd to 
take uur ernaa, or give up all Idea of 
lielnjt a Christian.

“Tin iiueation naturally <-onii«t. 
What la iny cnaiaV It may l>e the 
giving u|) o f eertalu pleaaureH or In- 
dnlgeneea. I f  it la, then give them 
up fur the cauac <sf Christ. It may be 
the endnramx) o f reproach or unklnd- 
neaa, or rtuiialuiug Lu |K>verty or ul>- 
Kcurlty in order to help others. It 
may la* the suffering of loaw's, or the 
miffering of iHM-atH-ulloua. It ivrlaln- 
ly ineauH the full cunmxTiition of our 
lives to the emiw* o f Jeaua. It nieana 
the laiwing iiu>ekly our whole Uvea to 
the lileawxl ennw which he honors. 
The more cheerfully the eroaa l.s ear- 
rli>d, the brighter the crown in glory. 
For twelve long, tedloua yeiira John 
Biinyau realgnedly reinaiueil lu that 
Beilford Jail fur the truth'a auke, not 
compromising one lota. On ever}' eon- 
celviilile a|iuee lu that little cell he 
wrote gems of thnnght to brighten the 
Chrlatliin'a ho|M\ .Monotony o f time 
wna unknown to him, for during that 
time o f eoiitineinent behind prison bars 
hla soul imuretl to the world the great
est allegory known to the llterarj* 
world, Bunyan'a “ Pilgrim ’s Ptogn-aa,” 
He made a great bh'saing nut o f hla 
aetanlngly heavs* eroaa. VVe are to de- 
lll>erately take up our eruaaea, and not 
chnoHc some one elae'a eroaa, or pine 
idaiut uur. own eroaa. I f  It ia taken 
up promptly and earrletl cheerfully It 
ia easy, but on the other hand, if  it 
la taken iiji grudgingly and allowed 
to tlrng. It w ill be hard to carry. We 
must patiently endure It, for wo are 
to carry it a little way. XVe are taught 
to resign ouraelvea to our Christ Ian 
cruse, whatever it may 1h‘. aa our Ix)rd 
has appointed ua to carry It. It Is 
an honor to carry our Chrlstliiii eroaa- 
es, thereby following lu the footatepa 
o f our .Master. Better men than I 
Imve carried It. it  la better to iurry 
the cross than to let the cross carry 
na. Jeaua carried a far heavier cross 
thim mine. One has said: T h a t

T H IS  W IL L  INTEREST MANY.

F, W. Parkharst, the Boston publish
er, says, that If anyone afflictod with 
rlieiimntlsm in any form, neuralgia or 
kidney trouble, w ill eend their addreee 
to him at 701 Carney Bldg- Boston, 
Moao,, Jbe will diract them to a perfect 

lie  has nothing to eell or g ive ; 
only tella you how be was cured after 
yean  o f search for relief. Hundreds 
nave taatad It wttb anctas i

N. Mancheater, Ind.— Mra. Eva Bii- 
ahore, o f this place, says, “ I anffered 
female misery of every' deaiTlption. 
Two doctors nttendixl me, and advlm’d 
an operation. I lost weight until I 
weighed only iiinely irannda. I dre)id- 
ed an n|>eratloii, and, Inatcad, l>egan to 
take Cnrdtil. In n abort time I gninetl 
2T> |K)uuda, and feel aa well na I ever 
did. Cardul, I am aiire, saved iny 
life.”  Cardul la totlay used In thnuaanda 
of honiea, where It relieves pain and 
brings hack strength and ambition. It 
la a wuuian'a me<Ilc|nc, for women’s 
nlhnenta. and you are urged to try It 
for your trouhica. Ask your dnigglat. 
l ie  w ill tell you nlain't Cardul.,

Cbrlst’a cross is the lightest bunion 
that I have ever l>omc. It  la such a 
hiinlen aa wings to tlie bird or sails 
to the shli), to carry me fonvard to 
my harl)or.’ Baxter said : ‘Chrlat 
lends me tan>ugh no darker room than 
he went thnnigh l>cfore. I f  the road, 
aei*ms a thouamid times Imnler and 

-'rougher than It la, It would U- well 
worth while to walk in It for the atike 
o f walking with'ClirlMl.'”

A 8K YOUIl M IN IKTEK

I f  he haa read Jinks' InHlde, by Har
riet Malone Hol>aon. He aliould read 
It. Ko aliould yon. It liiia lax'ii heart
ily indorsed by elergyinen and au<-lal 
workera tlimiigbnut the eonntry; yet It 
d(H>a not preach.- It tella a alniple, ii|>- 
IH'iilliig atory, wlilcb by Ua mm fonx' 
creiit«*a a larger ayiniiiitliy for JInka 
and Ilia iximrmlea.

The St. Paul Dlapatch aaya: lit-,
tie like 'Mra. Wlgga,’ a little like Dlck- 
cna’ ‘t'hrlatinaa Canil,’ a little like ‘Ol
iver Twlat,’ blit dlffenMit fnmi any of 
these anil not leas interesting.”  .

Jnat iiH JInka found hla way into Pe
ter Fliinnlgan'a benrt, au will bis atory 
find its way Into youra.

Four colored illuatrutiuna by Flor
ence Sixivel Sll Inn. Price, $1 net; by 
innll, $1.10. Send your order at once to 
Biiptiat and Reflector, Nnahvillc, Tenn.

JOIN TH E  SEW ING M ACHINE 

CLUB.

Had splendid day at Hillsdale on 
fourth Sunday. A gn'st crowd on 
Sunday. I waa^it Friendablp Satur- 
tbiy and Sunday. Good days, Sunday 
I H|ioke o f the Convention. In many 
r»*s|ieeta I enjoyeil the trip and last 
Convention above all the otbers I have 
iitteiidend since the seventies. The 
social feature o f the Conventlnii was 
wrtulnly a treat. I mot Joel M. Com, 
and old scbooliuiite in Uirion Univer
sity, for the first time in forty years. 
He then llveil at Eatlll Springs; la 
now In Oklnli(ima. I also met Brett, 
Shennau, Glllliiui and others who 
Were once bishops here. I  greatly eii- 
Joyeil the trip with Brother Wright 
nnd cniii|Niny. We surely had a pleaa- 
iiiit time. As Brother ItaikeH iiacd to 
any In his prayer, “ Father, make this 
an occasion long to lie retnembered and 
never to be forgotten.”  Tlila reiiiiiida 
me that we had. on board Brother At- 
nip, o f Salem Aasocliitloii. It was a 
great trip for Brother Atnip nnd for 
ua all. J. T. Oakusy.

Ilartavillc, Tenn.

Evniigelist Kid Willliima, o f Kan An
tonio, Texaa, la aaalatliig Rev. George 
F. Fox In a revival at Ni*wiK»rl, Ark. 
Six tbouaand iieople heard one w>r- 
moii on “ Ilenyen'a Library.”

Dr. II. W. Virgin o f the First 
Church, Jnckaoh, Tenn., Is to naalst 
Rev. Vi. A. McCain In a revival at 
KeiitwoiHl, Tai., at an early date. A 
circuit Judge said recently o f Dr. V ir
gin : “ I am very fond o f him. l ie  Is 
a blgb-claas man.”  That Judge is n 
Methodist steward.

I f  yon are going to need a sewing 
machine any time soon, It w ill pay you 
Yi write for a free copy o f the uiacblne 
catalogue o f the Religions Press Oo-ofe 
eratlve Club. Ton can savs from $1$ 

"to $20 on a high grade macblna, thor 
ongbly guaranteed. One lady writes: 
” 1 am delighted with my machine ”  
Another writes: “ My friends are sur 
prised when I tell Ibem what It coat 
me.”  Another writes: “ Your plan Is 
a splendid one. The machine la s 
beauty.”

The Club pays the freight and. re 
funds all money on the return o f tne 
machine If It Is not entirely satis
factory, In writing please mention 
this paper. Address the Religions 
Fraos Co-Operative Club, Loalsvllle, 
By

G ET YO U R  PIA N O  NOW ,

The advertising manager of the Bap-,
. tist and Reflector takes great pleasure 
in announcing that he has made special 
arrangement with the O. K. Houck Pi
ano Co., of Nashville, Memphis and 
Little Rock, whereby readers of this 
paper -arc offered a free"~r5uBd” l n i r  
from their home town to any one of 

• these cities, and their hotel expenses 
for a day, to personally inspect their 
mammoth stock o f pianos and auto
matic player pianos. I f  you are con
templating purchasing an instrument, 
HOIK is the time to act. The O. K. 
Houck Piano C a  is too well known to 
need an introduction, but it may not 
be amiss to say that it is one of the 
largest and most reliable piano Arms 
in America. Quality considered, their 
prices are as low as you can find any
where in the United Sutes. Be sure 
to read the announcement on page i6 
in this issue, and if you cannot accept 
the invitation now, write them for cat
alogue, prices and full particulars of 
their easy payment terms.

$3.60 RECIPE FREE TOR MEN.

Send Name and Address Today— You 
Cud Have it Free sod be 

Strong and Vigorous.

I have In . ly iMieaenaion a prescrlfi- 
tlon for nervous debility, lame back, 
that baa.i'urpil so iiiiiny worn aud ner
vous niiMi rig’ t In llieir own homes— 
without any nddllliiniil help nr meill- 
'•hie— thill I think every iiinii who 
wishes to regain Ills health, qulekly and 
qiiletl.v. Kliiiiild have a eopy. So I hsve 
determined to send n c«|iy o f the pre- 
seriptlmi f iw  o f I'barge, In a plain, or
dinary seabd enveln|i,> to any man who 
will write me for It.

This prescrl|itlon cornea from a pbysl- 
elmi who liiiamade a iqieclal stiul.v of 
men nnd I am eeiivliuxsl It Is the snr- 
est-aeting combination for the cure of 
men ever put together, —-

I think I owe It to my fellow msn to 
send them a copy In confidence so-that 
any man anywhere who Is weak and 
discouraged inn.r sliqi drugging himself 
with hnriiifnl and patent iiiedlcines, se
cure what I hellevp |g the qiilekest-ne|- 
Ing restorative, uplmltdlng. SPOT- 
TOUCIIINQ remedy ever devised, and 
so cure himself at home quietly nnd 
quickly. Just drop me a line like this: 
Dr. A. B. Robinson, 4473 Luck Bldg., 
DetrolL Mich., apd I will send ybo a 
copy o f tbie qilendld recipe In n plain 
ordinary envelo|ie free o f charge, A 
groat many doctors would charge |S 
.to $0 for merely writing ont a pi*- 
aerlpUoa like this—but I send It anUra- 
ly.fraa.
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H a o n m o n d 's  H a .n d y  

A t l a s  t h e  W o r ld
An abiolutely reliable, up-to-'date work, 

containing a NEW SERIES OF MAPS, 
printed In colors; superior In construc
tion to, and'more complete In detail than, 
any other of similar size and price.

It contains a separate railroad map of 
each State and Territory; maps of eabh 
of our Insular possessions, and of every 
other portion of the globe, printed In 
colors from new plates. In the maps of 
our States and Territories, and of the 
provinces of Canada, RAILROADS ARE 
NAMED, and stations are shown. In a 
very complete manner. These, and all 
other details, are brought down to as re
cent date as In any of the more expen
sive atlases.

Alphabetically arranged lists of cities give the latest population statistics.

AMONG THE MANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURES OF 
THIS NEW WORK ARE THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL MAPS AND DIA
GRAMS:

The Commercial Languages of the World—Showing, In separate colors, the 
langpiages common to the commerce of each country.

State Organizations—Showing, In colms, the form of government of each 
country and colony.

Timber Supply of the World—Showing, In color, the principal and minor 
sources of supply.

The World on the Equivalent Projection—On this map all areas appear In 
their true proportion.____________________________________________________________

Arctic Regions— Showing the routes of all explorers. Including the recent 
expeditions of Cook and Peary. The newly chartered coast o f northeast 
Greenland, as determined hy the Myllus Erlchsen expedition, is shown.

Antarctic Regions— Showing the routes of all explorers, including the expe
ditions of Scott and Shackleton.

Our Islands in the Pacific— Showing islands prominently, with cables, steam
ship routes, etc.

Pansma Canal— Showing the latest revised plan of construction, with cross 
section and profile.

Contains 96 pages, printed on high-grade book paper; 6x8 inches; bound in 
durable, silk-finished cloth.

Price $1.00. With subscription to Baptist and Reflector, 25c extra.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, NASHVILLE, TENN.

K.\8T  TENNESSEE lU P T lS T  SUN- 
1).\Y S rilO O l, CONVEN

TION.

COULD NOT W H ITE .

lb '  -

; I, o  , '■

- -  ', \ ' -■
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.  r
- — ‘ L iia

-  ’ j "  'v.

hays made arrangements with one of the largest manu- 
w w  factnrers of Pottery to furnish ns with a very Hi^DSOME 

DINNER SET, either of 42 pieces o r  31 pieces, at a price that 
permits our offering them on very inducing terms.

This ware is a fine grade of Porcelain, which is light and 
very durable. The shapes are of the very latest Haviland design. 
They are decorated in a handsome underglaze blue effect,.with a 
beautiful gold lace border. The 42 -piece set consists o f : 

~8~ple'iilutee. 1 meat platter.
6 dinner platea 1 sugar and cover.
6 tea cups and saucers. ~ 1 cream pitcher.
6 fru it saucers. ■ - '  1 bowl.
6 individual butters.

The 31-piece set consists of:
6 lunch plates. 0 individual butters.
R tea cups and saucers. 1 meat platter.
Q fru it saucera

THE 42-pieoe se( will be given for FIVE (6 ) NEW YEARLY 
CASH SUBSORIPTIONB TO THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 
at $2.00 each.

The 31-piece set will be given for only THREE <3) NEW 
YEARLY CASH SUBSCRIPTIONS at $2.00 each.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
Nashville, Tenn.

The Iweuly-iMH'oud nniiuul w'lwlon of 
tin* * East Teuneaaee llaptlat Sunday 
S<‘hool CimvenUou will he held at Mary
ville, Tenn., Jyne 2d, 27, 28, 1012. The 
following are the (illleora for 1011 and 
10 12 :

.lainea Miiy, Uresldent, Swe«*twater.
W. .\. Coleman, Se<>retnry, Knoxville. 

Mra. J. W, O'Hara, rresldent W. M. U.
ExiH-utlve Conun.ltjei': James May, 

SwiH'twater; .Tno. M. Stokely, Newport; 
.1. 11. Sharp, Swwtwater.

. The followln;i program will l>e. ren- 
dertvl:

Woman’s, Missionary Union. 
WiHlnesday Morning S(*sslon, June 

2d—
10:00— Devotional Kxerelses, Mrs. J. 

It. Williams.
10:10— Why Have Organize*! Mission

ary EITort? Mrs. .1. W. O'Hara, New- 
|M>rt..

10:2.'i— Our .Vims for llM'2, Mrs, T. 
E. Mtssly. Athens.

10:-i0— How to Maintain a Country 
Six'lety. Mrs. Wiley Davis, StiH’k Creek, 
Ti'iin.

10:.5,T— EfTtvtual l ’ ray*>r, Mrs. S. .11. 
Itallard, Knoxville. T»“nn.

11 :10— Watauga Institute. Mrs. Cora
-Duiiglierty. Butler.------------------------------

11:2.">— Young Woman’s Work, .Mrs. 
.1. <:. Johnson. Knoxvllh'.

11 :d.’i— Iteports from Assoelatlonal 
SniM»rintt‘ndents. ^

Wislnesday .Vflermsm Session—
1 :.">0— Diwotlonal Exer<'ls*'s. Mrs. C. 

.11. Kolst<m. ChattaniHiga.
1 — Itnsiness.
1 — .\n Ideal Mi'inls'r o f A W. M.

U.. Mrs. U. S. C. Tterry, Morristown.
2:10— Missions In the Snnda.v Seh*M)l, 

Mrs. John M. Stokely, New|X)rt.
2 :,'10—Conferenee. Miss Mar.v North- 

Ington. Clarksville.
Wednes*lay Evening Session—
7:20— Missionary Mass M*v?tlng. Ad- 

dr*>ss: The Chlnes<> Uepublle Under a 
Christian President. Uev. G. I*. Bos
tick. Jefferaon City.

Tlmrsday Morning Session—
8:.'l0—Di'vfdlonal Exerelses, K. A. 

Cox, Lenoir City.
8 :4."i— Organlzatlim.
0 :00— Wele*ime Address, W. B. But- - 

l*slge, Maryvllh*. It*‘sponse, W. H. 
Fitzgerald, .L-fferson City.

0 :20— Knowing your ConstitiuMiey, J. 
W. O'Hara. Newport.

0 :4.’5—Grading the School, S. I’ . 
White, Cleveland.

10:in— The Organize*! Class, W. D. 
Hudgins, Esilll Springs.
. 10:4f— The F*)r<-*‘s at Work, S|Hm- 
*-<>r Tunnell. Xf*>rrl8t*)wn.

ll:lf> — T̂he Itelathm *if the Sumla.v 
8<-hool t*> the Denomination, B. C. Hon
ing, KnoxvllI*>.

TlnirsiTny Aftermsm S*-S8l*)̂ ii—
1 :;t0— Devothinal Exerelses, B. N. 

Brooks, Ilarrlman.
1 — ^Teacher-Training, Allen Fort.

Chnttnn*)oga.
2:1.'»—Th*> S*H‘retary’s ,T*)b, D*inion- 

stratt*ai, W. A. CohMiian, Knoxville.
-  — l̂’h*‘ Superintendent's Pr*>-

gram. W. 1). Hmlglns, Estlll Springs.
.2:1.''— SiM-elal Departimaits. .Miss L il

lian Hiissid. ChattiunMiga.
:i:4.''(— T*-ach*>rs' M*>*>ling. W. J. Bo

lin. Kmixville.
'I'hiirs*hiy Evening Seaaion—
7:1.'')--I)*‘voll*mal Exercises, O. A. 

La*ld. Joueshoni.
7 :20—Th*‘ . N*>e*ls of the Child, Mrs. 

'.T. tv. O’Hara, Newjmrt.
8 :lfi— Laying a Missionary Foiinda- 

llon. J. W. Glllon.
Friday Morning Setwhui—

— r8>v*»tlonnl Exercises, Geo. W. 
Fsl**ns. Knoxville.

0 :00—Elementary Work, Mrs. J, W. 
O’Hara, Newport; Urs. John M- Btoko-

Versailles, Ky.— Mrs. Elisha Gr*H*n. 
of this place, says, “ I *-*nild n*)t write 
all the different pains I had, when I 
first trliHl Cardul. I *-ould s*:are*dy 
walk. Now I am able to run the sew
ing marhinc and *1o my w ork ; ami my 
nelghlmrs tell me the nuHllelnc must be 
go*xl, for I l*>ok BO nuieh better." Car- 
dnl Is a siKs-lfie, pnln-rellevlng, tonic 
remedy, for women. In the past ,'iO 
years. It has liecn f*>nnd to rxdleve 
w*)inen’s nnu*svssary pains, ami f*v 
'male inls*wy, f*>r which over a inilli*>n' 
sufferlug women have su*xx>safully us*xl 
It. Tr.v Car*I*il f*ir your troubles. It 
w ill help you. A t the nearest *lnig 
store.

ly, N*‘wp*irt: Mrs. W ill. Stokely, an*l
*)thers.

1 1 :0(»— Baptist Foundations M. C. 
Atehley, Maryvlll*«, H. F. D.

Frhlay Aftermnin Session—
1 :2fi—Dev*»tlonal Exerels*x*, W. W. 

Mull*Mi*Ior*‘. Madlsimville.
1 :4.'5— I’astoring a Sumlay School, 

E. L. Ora*X!, Chattanooga.
2:in— The Teacher Preparing to 

Tea*‘h, Walter Singlet*>n. Etowah.
2 :4.T— The T*>a*'her T*'n*dilng the T,*>s 

seal, Mr. .1. 11. T,ower.v,'Sw**etwnler.
:t:1.T— Why All This? J. L. Damv, 

Knoxville.
AIvNO V Ne KM ENT. ~

Let ns have a gi-*‘at Conv*'ntl*m this 
.vear at Is-n*ilr City. Is-t ev**ry Baptist 
Snn*la.v S<'h(s)l In East Tenn*a*s«N> I>e 
l■epr*‘s*■nl*‘*l. Tea*'hers. atteml this 
mi>eting. It will he inspiring. *>n*N>nr- 
aglng and *slneating in the great work 
o f tearhing In the Sunday school.

The l>est Sunday school workers will 
l*e present, the l>est methods w ill lip 
mlvani-e*!. and the spiritual uplift will 
Ik! great.

It will Ik> a fine opportunity to attain 
a higher plane o f Christian usefulness. 
Come prepared to give something g*x>d 
and to appropriate the good things 
whh’h will l>e given.

W rite W. B. Rutledge, Maryville.

ANO TH ER “ DAW G”  SONG.

B. F. Stam ps , Ehin, T enn .

This Is the year for the "ynller”  dog. 
Who gets on the ticket in the midst o f 

a fog.
Heavily la*len with graft and grog; 
This is the year- for the ‘‘yaller”  dog!

This is the year for the party lash; 
Lay It *m gently! Don’ t Im? rash!
A little mean whiskey w ill heal the 

gash.
This is the .vear for the party lash!

This is the year to act the foo l!
Vote a ‘‘straight”  ticket: that’s the 

ru le;
Then you'll be a long-eared mule; 
This Is the year to act the fo o l!

After you vote for the “ yallpr”  dog. 
Go and lie down In a filthy bog.
And wallow like a dirty hog,
Beoauae you voted for a ‘ 'yai;*>r" dog!

FOR IND IG ESTIO N

Take H*)rHf*ir*:’s A*-I*l Ph*>sphi 
H alf teaspoonful In water I 

ineiils recommended as grateful 
from distress after eating.

Rev. W. A. Gardner, of Marth 
to be auisted in a revival at Palir 
ville, Tenn., the first week in Aui 
by Rev. Floyd Crittendon, o f Ma 
Tenn.

Rev. C. W . Fisher, o f the Semi 
at L/iuisville, becomes Financial A 
for the Southwest Baptist Colley 
Bolivar, Mo,
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OBITUARIES
W e will pubileh 100 words o f obltnartee 

free. For e l l  over -200 words e  oherge of 
one rent a  Word will be made. Before 
sendlni; In an obituary notice, count the 
a-ords In It, and you will know exactly 
the amount o f money to send with It, It 
any.

N O LEN .—Sister Mary Jane Nolen 
was born January to, 1835, died Au
gust I t ,  1911- She was married to 
Henry J. Cochran October 29, 1857; 
also married to J. S. Campbell Decem- 
,ti,- 1879. She joined Macedonia Bap
tist Quirch in October," 185.4, and lived 
a devoted Christian life. She was al- 
w.iys kind and gentle and a devoted 
wife and mother.

VVe the members o f Macedonia Bap
tist Church offer our deepest sympa- 
lliy to the bereaved family and the fol
lowing rcsolntions o f respect:

Resolved, first. That it is sad to lose 
a loved one, lint the Lord has said: 
"I .will not leave ibee 'comfortless.” 

Second, That a copy o f  these reso
lutions be sent to tlic family, a copy 
sent to the Baptist and Rellcctor for 
miblication, and a copy'be .spread on 
• iiir cbnrcli minutes.

W . H .  W lL L IA X IS , 

J a s . B a r s o w , 

W il s o n  H ic k e v .

M C R L E Y .— In lovTiig remembrance 
of Sister Mack Mtiricy, who died Jan
uary 25, 1912, aged 44 years.

We your committee licg leave to 
submit the following resolutions o f rc- 

. sped :
Wicreas, God in his infinite wisdom 

bath seen fit to t.akc from our lunn- 
licr this good woman, kind and peace
able in her home, a good mother to 
litlic motherless- children, an earnest, 
iiiiassuming Christian, having been a 
iiicmbcr o f Woodvillc Church for 2 i 
years. -

Therefore be it resolved. That we 
bow in submission to our Heavenly Fa
ther's will, endeavoring to look on our 
less as her eternal gain.

Be it further resolved. That we ten
der Iinsliand and aged father, brothers 
and sisters and friends our sincere sym
pathy in ilicir great ifouble mid point 
them to Jesns who doctli .all things well. 
W c exhort further tlrnl they cultivate 
the noble virtues o f this true woman 
and so live that in the misty gloam
ing, where death awaits all, wc may sec 
one bending over us like unto the Son 
o f Man.

M r s . j . I'. P e r c if u l l ,

M r s . R o r e r t  H a t h c o c k ,

M r s . E. N. C o o k ,

Committfc.

D U N A W A Y .— Death has again come 
into our ranks and taken front us our 
brother, William Dunawaj;, sjtn o f W. 
M. Dunaway, who was horn February 
25, 1885, and departed this life at his 
home February 24, 1912, aged 27 years,' 
I I  months and 29 days. He had been 
a member o f Lascassas 'Baptist Church 
for several years and died in the tri
umphs o f a living faith in our Heaven
ly Father. He bore his afflictions with 
patience and left evidences that he was 
one o f Christ’s disciples and soon would 
he united with liis dear mother, who 
preceded liiiii only a few- years to the 
heavenly land. After funeral services 
hy Kcv. ('. S. Dillon liis body was laid 
to rest in the family cemetery, a large

O n* of thn m oat helpful, InapIrinKw orlw  nvor compllnd.
SM fton  to thousands of Pastoro,n ivanc*llst*, Students,

Clerical Library
Wo fHsks tbla satoundltur offsr a (  tiM ^  ^  ^  ^

CloHfsi IJfcfsry for M  (w b l^ t l  ]o itoM > 
o f tbs forntpr lis t r ^ ^ ) .  for tbo ma^n̂ss ^  IstrodorlsR hslufnl^biloa*

It  has proven to  ho n fountain of help 1
Christian W eriior* o f all dsnem lnatlora

I SUgu

FinNr
Prkt

‘ 12
Now
Only

ibsmlnut«n 
Isftwboaro

_______ rs Is In t b s __________________ _
Jhd Oorldsl librsrjr bss bsd n Urso sals at11“ ^---"

- - ____  -. ?rs, Christ____________ _
and Ipsdsrtwboars looklnr for thOTprr 
i^ lttarrs  Is In tbs lino o f BibUBOtidy.

iiit ta M t.
TUB Ctr.KtCAL UnuBT U soMHsItr latosM 
Ur •UbUrta CtriatlsB workrrs ssd BltU 
•IsdHiUslilt 4»sm i1msUmio, asd U »*sa tu  
tnrsUh Umb with lUsiBlat ss4 sSffcssUMi Is 
tbs fspUsi drwsrtaiMU •! tbolr worb* lirss*
Ulsi tb* bMi Udiftta •! tbs «sH 4̂ ffr*stMt 
wrlltrs la B rsBOtssod Una* It-M pHatsdU 
tirto,H»artn»*»*a whits wspopt strsetlrsad 
bssSsssiolitbsasd la tistb* KsHi Tslass asas*

IHH a l y  tsfbra

I . Oi IIIm  I w m m  m  ItM tM Twhosot. NO Non
This ▼oloms. rontainlnjr UO ootllnes o f smnons by i t  emloeot Knwllah sad 

Anirrlcan rUrwymyiv. Is folly Indraod by sobJrgU and taata. ___________

2« Osttlse tenMwa m  the Rev Teetatai 271 Facet
This Tolome contains aoo ootliarsbr 77 eminent Sinwllsh and Ainsrieaa 

rlemrmen; I t  Is fo llr  Indexed by s a b i^ s  and tesU. Tbo ooUlnes fonlabed 
In tbrse two Tolwmes baxo been drawn from the leading palnlt thinkers of 
ererr drnoWilnatlMt In Great Britain and America, Ineludlnr Her. XHw. 
tVm. N. Tairlor. John Calms. Howard Crosbr. Theodore Curler. Charles
II. Bnurgefin, R. 8. Rtorrs, H. J. Van Djrke, James McCoah. J. T. fhuT«iu / ' 
Marlarvn.Jueeph Parker. C. P. Deems. Canon Parrar. Dean Stanly. Bl

Tbe subjects are pracUeat rather

C L E R I C M
Ovtturlo tara hla bearere oftao remamborod tbe illostrations In bla aarmona 
when they Imd forgotten the abatsact truth.

B. leeciehe Blwelrtftn •! lev Tiitfw t Tedt.
rations, fnlig In

_________  __________  _ j k a  Tbiry godsend
pulpit, and fu ll o f windows to let in tSs llxbt.

l i t  anecdotes and lllnstratlons, foil 
Praacbera w ill And this bewk ar<

In d e i^  bjr aubjeota and texts, 
tbefr pr^fwratloo for tbs

Alex. 
II shop. Jueeph Parker. C. P. Deems. Canon Parrar. Dean Btaab 

PnllliiM Brooks, and many othera Tbe subjects are pracUeat n  
controrrrslal.__________________________________ ________________________■

2. OsIUm  teriMn «• CbttdrM. IN  Niee 
with numerous anecdotes; fo lly  Indexed by snbJects and texta This 

▼oluma containing 07 onUlnesof sermons o f a rerrn lxb  grade o f thinking 
by mrnofaeknowledsod eminence In poeeesslng tbe happy faculty o f prenrh*
Inffthterestlngly to tha young. I t  contains enough illustration and anep* 
d’lt'S to stock for many years tha arerace preacher o f cblldren*a aermona

4. >mc4.Ih  llintratin .1 OM TtttaiM.1 Tntt. 232 Ptm  
Ate anecdotes and lllustratlona fully Indexed by subjects and tsxta Dr.

This S s t  o f Stam ford Halp Is  Balnc R sco ivsd  with tha H Ish ast Satisfactloa by B Ib l#  Studants
Kotiea whnt ther say: ^A truly magnificent addition to the ministerial belpa** **I consider tbe Clerical Library o f rare yalne.** **Aflae

‘ working minister.”  “TbebookaarOTaluablelomeintbeway o f suggesting certain Him. o f tiwug*** ”  ’t k ^ ^

•.EaMHMytwMMMitrtiweMlIwOWTnlaMrt. NBPitti 
These sermons by distlngulsbed preaohers embrmre a great Twrlety o f 

subjectafrom tbe Old Testament, are rich in appUeation, and w ill be aa 
cdumtlon and Inspiration to many. 
t. M .H  fnrtn  l.  Ealm l nnctM*. 2M Nt.,'~

These prayers are treab and attong; the ordinary ruts o f oonrentlonal 
formaareteftandfreshtbongfatsot ItTlng hearts are uttered.. Tbeezclto* 
msttt o f derotlonal thought and nrmpatby must be great in tbe offetinc oC 
eaohpraysrs.especlally wben«ae here. aiMritnalIntensity and derontocua 
arw aa marked aa freshness and strength.

S.netfiniadMpnAI«t. 2N Picn
Consisting o f striking imcecbes and addresses on Home and Pnreign Mla* 

slons, tbe Blble*Bunday*Bcbool. Temperanee, and kindred aubjerta, with 
lllnstraUTO aneedotea Just tha book aa oTorworked pastor who baa many 
speeebaa to make, with little  time for atndy. will appreciate.

tniilo for the hard*'
thepninlt Is the hesTy style and monotoooue ilellvery. Three incidents and anecdotes w ill send the truth home to tbe beartg o f the

•'Thises4A # v s i n * H 4t , to any pTsachcr*!  library'**—*‘They -arofVst-what art needed, and I heartily reecw------
n i^utlfa llr bound, plainly and well aiTanged|l o n  notaee bow they can n i l  to

"Tbe bane o f

'th is ae4 boein taw yalnnble addlUoo io:
mmd them toa ll rngatred In pastoral work.”  "nrautirniiy doudo. piainiyana w n i arranxw.s c*«  noo^w «uw i. 
bo of great benrflt to those who wish to clothe tbe roaiiel in a plain yet intortstlng manner to meet the needs of the day.

T w o  P la n s  o f  P a y m e n t
I#Send M .QO» and wo w ill forward at once the whole aot o f • yotumea, 
securely packed, sad raaiM tce aafe dellyrry. you paying oxrtcm <—
^  ‘ ^barg^ B.fend $l,OQ and.promJee._ln your Irtjhr, to payfreigbtcbarfca. B .fend $l,OQ and promise. In your letter, to pay 
Bt.OO a month for six moptba making $T.OO aa eompirte pay* 
ment, and we w ill forward at onoo the wkote ootof • yolomea, 

■ke l̂.and guarantee aafe dellTery, you paying express or freirht chart sa Custom era Ur Ing a long 
------------- -------------- -- --------------Mldltlonal.and ws will^Utonr. limm n. m.y'^rad. IMhey cbouK. 8. wnt«"MtdiIloniti. and w .  w ill praray ea|in>M or mall chafirf, and 

.narant.. dellyery. JMaMMnd ,M«. A , to our RmpoaMMlIIy, we pc/er 4o lAia poprr or In oay toailBeroIal A(#rmry.

a. a . SCRAN TO N  CO M PAN Y, I t S  Trum bull Stroot. Hartford, Corni.

number being present at his burial. He 
was married to Mrs. Izcr 'Vaughan 
February 2, 1907. He leaves a wife, 
two children, father, seven sisters and 
two brothers, and a host o f friends to 
mourn their loss. Weep not, dear ones, 
for soon wc will meet him again in the 
better land.

Resolved, That wc bow in humbl'e 
submission to the will or our Lord in 
this sad bereavement and bring the sor
rowing ones to God in our prayers, as 
he is able to heal all our troubles.

Resolved, That our church has lost 
a good member, the community a re
spected citizen, the family a devoted 
husband and indulgent father.

Resolved,. further, That these reso
lutions be spread on our minutes and 
published in the Baptist and Reflector, 
and a copy be sent to th e  family of 
the deceased brother. Done by order 
of the church, March I7> 1912.

J. T .  S a u n p f r s  

R. H. M a r t i n ,

H .  J. P h i l l i p s ,

ComiHillef.

peace and love.
Her sisters and loved ones remember 

(he call as being from him who soothes 
all sorrow.

Whereas, God in his infinite wisdom 
liath seen fit to remove her from our 
midst, wc therefore submit to his will, 
and our hearts go out in sympathy to 
her aged sisters and loved ones. There
fore be it

Resolved, That wc express to them 
onr sympathy in their sorrow and com
mend them iir their griefs unto him 
who is able to do all tHin^.

The funeral w'as preached'by the pas
tor, Rev. L. T. Hastings. Baptist pa
pers arc requested hy act o f the church 
and community to copy the above and 
send a copy to the sisters.

C . J. C a m p b e l l ,

M r s . T .  C . W i l l i a m s , . 

Miss S a r a h  T o x il in , • 

Commitlec.

Potted
M e a t

| S e a M > n e ( / / a 8 f  n g h i

KING.— The community was sad to 
hear, o f the death o f our sister. Miss 
Amelia King, on November 24, 1911.

She lacked a fqw days o f being sev
enty-seven years old. She joined the 
Cane Creek Baptist Church when quite 
young and was a consistent member 
during her life here on earth.

She leaves two sisters, Mrs. Thomas 
Robinson, and Miss Lizzie King, to 
mourn her sad death:

She was so kind and- thoughtful, ami 
talked so much of her Ijird  and Sav
iour. lie  who loved her best called 
her to come with him where all is

FOLEY
R > p

_ickadie Rheumatism 
Kidneys and Bladder

. TobaceoHabH Banished
. DB. ■LOBB’B TOBACCO BOOM BAMIBBBt *lt*toraui 
ofTobaeoo Habit la  71 to IM boare. A-poaltlTeaaB 
qalekraltat Abomotreatmeeteaeytetaka. Bvadrtds 
o f laUara from aatlaflad patlaata. wa goaimataa raaulte

Ecmwrical ̂  CvvaiMt
Alwqys buy iJbby**

B o a d  lO o S lB a a

Y o u  p a y  t h e  s a m e  
f o r  t h e  b e st^  a s  f o r  
t h e  in f e r io r

la or err oa 
lo tjiY te
mDB»y<

orrrfundmeaay. ifo d  foroo* I _________
falIJafftnoaUe^ •  write todax, this boar.

O R P H  I N

1̂ ML au M. WOeiLBV,

Dessert Book  
Free
**Wbat th a n  wv 

haw for dMavrlT'* 
—Is answered ow r a hundred times In the 
lUastrated Knox recipe book. ** Dainty 
Desserts (or Dainty People.”  It also con
tains many recipes for candles; salads, 
jetUes. ices, etc.

T h i n  B o o k  S o n t  F r o o
lor TOUT fvoorr'a aane aad addrcaa. If ha 
daawi't aaU Kaos Calatlaa aaad hla aaas 
aad >*ceat Maiap for plat saiapk.

KN0X;i:£rGELATINE
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<̂ MONG THE BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood Ball.
Uev. .1. W. Crow, of Fnuikliii, Toiiu.. 

mid Mis8 Mary Tralmo, o f l.oiiiHvillc, 
Ky.. wen> niarriod Wcnlomlay o f Jnst 
week at tho homo o f the Itrldo'ft par-' 
ontB. Wo oxtoml lioarty oongratiila- 
JloOB.

•Mm. .Tohn O. Ilust, w ife  o f tlie late 
IioIovihI Dr. John O. Rust, has resigned 
tho presldeney o f BoseOliel (killege, 
Xaslivlllo. taking elTivt June 1. Slie 
has sorvwl In that eapacjty eight 
years.

Prt'sldeut C- K- Itlekens. o f Wood
land College. JoneslHiro. Ark., has re- 
signeil his laisltlon to aeeo|)t a simi
lar o-e  with a female college in I ’arls, 
Texas. The Board of Directors .of 
Woodland College gave him up with 
great reluetaneo.

Rev. B. L. AtwiKHl, o f the First 
Church, Brownsville. Te'nn.. Is to lie 
assisted in a revival during the month 
o f June by Dr. ■ R. M. Inlow. o f the 
First Church, Nashville. Tcnn. A 
rich gos{>el treat is in store for the 
Brownsville saints.

Rev. George Ste»*l has reslgneir the 
care, o f the Tower Grove Church, St. 
louts. Mo., to take etfi'ct .Tilly 1. That 
pastor has Iks-ii as true as steel.

The work aiii>miillslieil by the First 
Church. Nasliville, Teim., last .vear 
under the leadership of Dr. R. M. lii- 
low was little short of remarkahle. 
The tliiaucial statement shows ifiClSO.- 

for curn-nt exiieiist-s mid lf7.;J7r>.O.s 
for missions. The gifts to missions 
exis-eil the isaitrihutions for home ex- 
|K'iist>s $sor>..'Kt.

We aeknowle<lg»- gratefully Invlta: 
tions from three dllfemit siiims's to 
the ponmieucement' exercises of Ilall- 
Moody Institute, Martin. Teiiii.

Dr. B. Bcndletuu Junes, o f Hamilton. 
y »..  has been called to the care of 

First Church. NewlHirry, S. C., and 
Is liellei-ed he will acc»-pt.
Prof. W. W. Rivers has been C’lect- 

ed I ‘ resident o f Orangeburg College, 
Orangeburg, 8 . C., succeeding I’ rof. 
W. S. Peterson, who lu'cepts the prea- 
ld «c y  o f Bunn-rBell Colh*ge, Way- 
cross, Oh.

Rev. Charles E. Stanton, o f th'e First 
Cliurch, Norwalk, Ohio, has resigned 
to become Joint District Secretary for 
the American Baptist Foreign Mission 
Society and the American Baptist 
Home Mission Society for the Ohio 
district.

Evangelist C. A*., Stewart and sing
er, J. E. Tunier, lately held a meet
ing at Patee Park Church. St. Joseph, 
Mo., which resultcil in (15 additions, 01 
liy baptism.

Revs. I. W. Rogers and (?. W. Bnld- 
rldgiB were ordained re<i>ntly to the

Why Biy Your Piano 
Sû -Unsoon ? As wa save tbs Urns and sxpsnia af 

sanding a sataaman to soa yau. 
TH IS  COUPON IS OOOD PON ONE

Free Round Trip
Fram Your Haaia Tawn ta 

Naahvllld, T«nn.| Momphtor 
T«nn. o r U tt lo  Rock, Ark., and 

Y our Hotol R ill For Ono Day

In anyone o f tbeaocUlea, to b« applied on 
ttio ptircbaae of any make or style of piano 
in mir warerooms. LlmUedtoa radiuk of 
800 miles from any one of our tbroo atoiros. 
Clip tbia coupon.and present It after you 

t-navo agreed on prlceand terms, tibowyour 
R. R. ticket to tlio caablerand ho will r ' — 
you receipt for fare and hotel.

O U  will find it vastly more satisfactory 
and economical to visit our mammoth 
stores at Nashville, Memphis or Little 

R ock  and examine personally all o f the better 
styles and makes o f pianos, play on each your
self or have our pianist play them for you, 
compare the merits, o f  the various makes, 
select the tone, finish, style and price you want, 
arrange for convenient terms of payment, and 
satisfy yourself thoroughly as to the make, style, tone, price and terms.

U |0 |l H||M Q tAW ttC costs just as much for a piano house to send their sales- 
WUI WlUIwO man to you as it does for you to com e and select your 

|||||> F y l U i n f i A  piano in the store. W hy should you pay the expenses of 
WfUJ a salesman to com e and sell you a piano? W hy not let us

pay your expenses to com e and see us? It is all the same to us and gives you the 
advantage of seeing and testing all the variotis styles and makes and satisfying yoyrself 
absolutely that you. are getting exactly the instrument you uiont. Then there is no 
chance of your being dissatisfied after the trade is closed.

Don’t Let Us Know You Are Coming
In order to thoroughly satisfy yourself that our offer is made in good faith, and that 
you are not going to have to pay for this trip in the long run, simply clip the coupon 
above and put it in your pocket. D on ’t say anything about it until after you have 
selected your piano and agreed upon the price and terms. Our prices are marked in 
plain figures and are the lowest that quality will admit. You get the benefit o f lowest 
city prices, just the same as if you lived in the city. W e credit you with your railroad 
and hotel expenses. W e carry in stock a great variety o f the leading makes including 
Steinway, Weber, Behr, Vose, McPhail, Jesse-French, H ouck, N orw ood and other 
new pianos, with prices from $155 to $550 for uprights, and $450 to $525 for 
H ouck Player Pianos, and $550 to $2200 for the genuine Pianola Pianos. W e carry 
the largest stock and assortments of any piano house in the South, and our prices are 
the lowest that can be obtained anywhere. Why? Simply because we buy and sell 
more pianos in a week than the average piano house handles in a year.

Buying in immense quantities we get the 
manufacturer's lowest prices. W e  take ad
vantage of all quantity discounU and can 
afford to sell pianos at lower prices than the 
same make and style can be bought for any
where else in the U . S.

State how much you wish to pay for your piano and we will send you catalogue arid full description's 
of the best makes that can bo purchased at the price, together with full particlars as to terms, etc. 
Address our nearest store.

O. K. HOUCK PIANO CO., Nashville— Memphis— UtUe Rock

If for any reaHon you are unable to accept our in
vitation to viHit our KtoreH at our expense write 
us for descriptive catalogue, prices and terms

Tull work tlie HBl»il«lry--br -tbe -. ,nm7irfijrbi TSsplre TO
dhurcli at Martin, Teiiii. Dr. 11. E. 
Watters examlntsl tlie eamlidatea ami 
Rev. O. W. Taylor dellvereil the 
charge.

Our ileoiiest syiiipatliy gia*s out to 
Rev. J. A. Rell, o f RriiKlI, Tenn., in Ills 
sorrow over tlie death of his ImOovikI 
wife, who Buddculy imsseil to her 
fteavenly reivard last wt>ek.

The trustees o f ('.iduiiihla ( ’iillegi-, 
l.like Clt.v. Fla., lately iimferred the 
Aegree of D.D. ou Rev. ( ’. W. Doke, 
Of tlie First Cliureli, Taiiipa, Fla. It 
looks like it would lie honor enough 
to be a Duke.

. "D IFK  WORTH W H II.E ."

XliiO-iM tbe Hogr-stlve title of a laiql^^.^,,. wBrth v 
by :jFjri)^rk!k .Atkina inililfsited W'

II. Rcvcll C om pany 
ally to elevate the 'Ai.vj.'v'd

nobler endeavor. The scope o f the 
work Is Indicated tiy the table o f con
tents, wlilch comprises seven elmpters 
entitliKl, “ Building a Career,”  ‘'I ’he 
Genticmanlincss o f ■ Jesus;” “The 
Crime of Indolence,”  “ 'I’ lie Young Man 
mid the Church,”  "Mutilation or Con- 
sejirntlon,”  “ Religion Tha't Works," 
“The Business of I.lfe and the I.lfe of 
BnsliK'ss.”

. I ’ rolmhiy the least satisfactory chiip; 
ter Is the first, which deals esiHS'lnll.v 
with the mutter o f linding oiii-'s work. 
It rightly iiBHUnieH that there Is ii place 
for every one; but, like niosl essays 
on Uie subject, it deals.in geueralitiea, 
which are o f little prnetlciil value In ' 
nettllng~the question at issue. It may 

while to know that suuie 
Would succeed better as nile- 

It^eers, ue;dj^hAti»ii^ue fhnnem woiiM 
: tbe real

■ ■ - ;■ -̂-1̂  ' ■

•piostiuii Is, Wlilch? As II matter of 
fact, a gifted, ciliieuted, healthy young 
iiinn may do any of several things; only 
with tho coming of that llxlty liidiictHl 
by piisalng years does the isissihlllty 
of success In inmiy cnlllngs wane. Tho 
capacity for deflnltenesa of piiriiuse 
is Itsi'lf a gift, and the soloiiin enu
meration o f the quiilltioH that hrliig 
sms-ess dmsi not .engender tliosi- qual
ities.

The cinipter ou gentleiiniiillm-ss Is 
apt mill suggestive. Among other ex- 
<s‘lleiit BiiggestlouH It brings forward 
John Henry Newman's olistTvatlons on 
a gentleinuu; "H e carefully avoids 
whatever, may cause a Jar or a Jolt in 
the minds o f those wRh whom ho is 
thrown, all clariilng o f opinion or col
lision o f feeling, all suspicion, gloom, 
resentment, his chief concern being to 
niaka all cquoRy at ease. He is tender 
toward tbe baritfol, gentle toward tin?

awkward, merciful toward the ubsnni. 
He has no ears for slander or gossip. 
Is scrupulous in imputing motives, mid 
he lulenircts everything for the best.”  
'J'hese ol>st‘rvations are worth more 
tlimi a passing gliims>.

The chapter on idleness Is quite 
suggestive. It quotes Dr. ,1. M. Buck- 
ley, the dlstinguislu-d islltor, as say
ing: “ Every one o f the rich iiien’s 
SOUK who were with me In si-liisd Is 
eltliiT dead or |Hsir tisliiy." O f course 
the aiilhor limis In the ehlirch the 
young inan's Is-st iill.v. Ho oliserveH 
thill plely does mil msi-SHiirily grow 
with a la-ard, and that young meiu- 
U-rs of, the choir are often iiulte as 
good as the Heiiior iiienilieni o f the dlu- 
eonate.

The price o f tho bbok la Kventy-five 
cents. T o  many (leople It w ill prove 
a valuable Investment.

J. J. T a y u w . D.D-


